


THE FOUR SEASONS EXPERIENCE 

There's a place o n the Lake where you can see things a little more clearly. Where a collection of companies 

share in one vision to offer a truly unique perspective. Providing a long-standing tradition of quality and 

service . t hese single e nt ities come togethe r to c reate Another Four Seasons Experience. A trusted name in 

a place where relationships grow. loday's act ive lifestyles flouri sh , and wh ere life is best enjoyed in four 

seasons. For more information ca ll 1.800.the lake, or visit us o n the we b at_.4-seasonsresort ,com 
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HERE'S LoOKING 
AT You, Mlzzou 

UUTTERFUES WERE 

dancing in 

Christophcr "Kit" 

Doylc·sstomach. Too 

cxcitcd [0 cat morc 

than a fcw vcggics, he 

chatted with me , a 

dinncr companion, 

instead. Kit , 19, a 

E DI~OR 

sophomore majoring in ~~Y"~ln:t~;~i~r;:~~ ~;;:; ;~:;~I:;;~i;: ::t:,;::~: ~:;::;~;:t~ht 
photojournalism and 

Spanish. told mc he loves singing and making photographs, Almost Ouent in 

Spanish . he said he and his fricnds speak it in their dorm, Hatch Hall . Kit, a 

whitc-watcr rafting cnthusiast, picked a double major becausc hc hopcs it will 

lcad to travcl eventually. Hc and his two sisters, Jamie and Meaghan, grew up 

S(IIIS tclevision, so thcy had amplc timc to dcvelop thcir talents. Soon after our 

convcrsation, K it was off. Hc and 11 othcr vocalists in thc For All \Ve Call 

Mizzou Singers were about to make their premiere as a swing choir for a live 

audience of 600 at thc comprchensive campaign kickoff cvent Sept. 19. The 

studcnt group willtravc1 throughout the country during the ncxt two years to 

providc cntcrtainment for fund-raiSing dinncrs related to the $600 million 

For All Wc Call Mizzou campaign. 

Also attcnding thc dinner were his parents, Dennis Doylc and Judy Doyle, 

US RPA '74, of Dc Soto, Mo. Thrillcd to see Kit perform, they exuded pride ancl 

joy whcn thc choir took thc stage. Cooing and crooning, rockin' and rollin ', the 

singers wowcd an appreciativc audience with the For All \Ve Call Mizzou 

mcdley of 1950s to J 990s pop tuncs. 

Fun, smart , handsome and curious, Kit is the epitome of today's Mizzou 

student. And he' s just one of many students who make Mizzou an exc iting place 

to learn and grow. As the MIZZOU magazinc tcam crcatcd this " Best of 

Mizzou" issue for you. wc found storics of other students like him. We also 

attcmpted to capture a sense of today's best rcscarchers, faculty experts and 

cntrcpre ncurial alumni. Thc options in the abovc categories werc numerous, and 

picking amI choosing among thcm was a daunting task. 

As thc public phase of Mizzou' s historic comprehensivc campaign begins, we 

give you a glimpse of whcrc the University is right now. Stay tuned, We present 

the best, ancl it can only get bettcr. - Karen FlandcrmcyerWorley, 8J 73 . 

mOl \VINTEIl2(H}4 



W ISHFUL THINKING 

I was puzz led by the following state
ments: "The University has taken a num
ber of steps to balance its budget without 
sacrificing educational quality. Faculty 
and staff have taken early retirement or 
been laid off. Hundreds of positions have 
been eliminated or left open. Administra
tive functions have been consolidated. 
Students are experiencing larger classes." 
["Cause and Effect," Around the 
Columns, Fall 20031 

It set!ms to me that in fact educational 
quality has definitely been sacrificed . 
Lay ing off faculty. increasing class sizes 
and eliminating hundreds of positions 
constitutes the very essence of sacrificing 
quality in order to meet the shortfall in 
state funding. I realize the necessity of 
such Draconian measures forced upon the 
University by the "slash and burn" men
tality of the state legislature. However, to 
pretend that these measures do not have 
an impact on the educational (Iuality of 
Mizzou is wishful thinking. 

LARY BAKER, BA '60 

OUVETIE, Mo. 

A TIGER CAN LOVE A J AYHAWK 

1 enjoyed the article on "mixc<1 marriages" 
["Romantic Rivalry," Forever Fearless: A 

Guide to Homecoming 2003, Pall 2003] 
regarding MU and Uni\'t'rsity of Kansas 
alumni who tie the knot. My wife. 
Kathlet!n. a KU graduate. and I s<: ldom 
miss an MU-KU football game. which 
includes getting together with family mem
bers from both schools. The rivalry is 
illtens<:. It sometimes takes s<:\'cral hours 
for relationships to retunl to normal. Our 
cats. T~randJayhawk,~~nseem to spar 
a little extra on game day. These mixed mar_ 
riages do work out, though, as Kuthlet!n 
amI I have bet!n married 37 )~ars. 

JERRY BoTTS, BSAo '61 
ATCUlSON, KAN. 

HIGH"STAKES RIVALRY 

The article " Romantic Rivalry" triggered 
memories of my mother and father's 
intens<: and spirited rivalry during the 
annual MU-KU football game. My mother 
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8UZZO U 81AU 
'was the loyal Missouri supporter, and my 
father bet his money on Kansas. And 1 do 
mean bet. The stakes were high: A five
dollar bill .. vas due the winner. (This was 
before my father 's death in 1995; their bets 
in the J 920s were considerably lower.) 

The game was traditionally played on 
ThankSgiving Day, so the day's festivities 
were planned for watching the game. My 
mother. Elizabeth Gunn. attended MU in 
1923 and 1924. She .. vas a membcrof 
Gamma phi Beta sorority. My father, Ceeil 
Raymond Prettyman, attended KU 1 do 
not think hegraduatcd , as finances were 
tight at that time. No matter the length of 
tinle, their loyalty was unshakable. 

I graduated from Mizzou in 1951 with a 
bachelor's degree in journalism. Living in 
Ohio docs nOl lessen my deep afTection and 
loyalty to Missouri. 1 ahvays say I am from 
Missouri; I just happen to livt in Ohio. 

Reading MIZZOU is always a priority. 
You and the stafT arc to be congrutulated on 

the excellent quality of each issue. The arti_ 
cle on Jane Froman .. vas wonderful 
["Preserving the Song in Her Heart," Sum_ 
mer 20031. 1 was there the year she visited. 

DIANE PRETTYMAN DEWALL, BJ '51 

D AYTON. OHIO 

GOOD,SPORT SPOUSES 

I enjoyed the " Romantic Rivalry" piece. 
In 1955.1 married Rita Schwader, a 
Kllnsas graduate. \Vhen it came time for 
me to renew my season football tickets, 
Rita was not interested. \Vhelll asked 
her if she didn't want to watch all of the 
MU football games, she asked if 1 wanted 
to watch all of the KU football games. So 
we compromised , and we have seen only 
the MU-KU games. In the past 48 years. 
we missed ollly a couple of them. 

oonletimes the relationship has been a 
little testy ill the rivalry. I was able to 
teach our babies to say "Yea. Missourah, 
yea Tigers" before Rita could teach them 

GETTING WILD. 

\ lIJ)OLl{1 

HlllIl 

~ )f 
'~Ji 

I 

The little Missouri town 
that 's larger than life. 



.. Rock Chalk Jayhawk ." Thcse habies 
grew up 10 aHcml MU: Cynthia Connett 
Roul>C' IlA '78, MA '79. and E Davis 
Connctt . ll/\ '83. MA '95. To he honest 
ahout it . out.or·state tuition may have 
l)('clI a rllt'tor in this occurre nce. Cynthia 
later mllrtie<1 Mllrk Roupe. lJA '77. 

Rit ll hilS heen Il brood sl)Ort. but she nil! 
hIlS her red Ilnd blue babushka. an(1 when 
KU stllrts marchi ng down the fleld . that 
01(1 "waving wheat " signappcars. 

FRAN" CONNETT JR ., IlA ' 4 7. JD '49 

ST. JOSEI>~I, Mo. 

A DIFFERENT BORDER WAR 

I just had to comnll'nt on the" Romlllltic 
Rivnlry" story. \vhilc you rocuscd on the 
MU· KU rivalry in the Ilrtide, you must 
not know al)OlIt the MU·NU rivalry I' ve 
hcen involved with since 198 1. I must 
admit at this point that I llm a Nehrllskn 
native ami a Uni\'ersity or Nebrllskll grll(l. 
Ulltc, but my husbnnd is n oorn nnd hred 
Mizzoulliumnus. \Ve'\'e rouml creativc 
ways to mllkc the rivlliry work nnd hllvc 
come to terms IlOOut cheering ror eneh 
other's almll maler - when they ace not 
play ing ours! \Ve've nlso inndvertently 
inclu<lc(1 our three children in our civlllry. 
At a recent MU·NU hasehall gnme. our 
children wcre prepared ; one wore red nncl 
white, one wore hlllck and gold , and the 
third cnme 1l(lorned in hair and hnlr. 
That'swhat I call keeping it e\'en! (I won't 
mention that Nebruska WOIl the game!) 

Thllnks ror a great nlagazine. 
MICHELE MATTESON (THE!'.'U HALF) 

J OHN MATTESON, ns Ao '81 
COLUMBUS. NEB. 

ANOTHER LOST TRADITION 

I'm glad that nursing at MU is cclebrnting 
its 1 OOth anniversary, but your photo 
captions ["Mizzou Nursing CciehrnlCs a 
Century." Around the Columns. Fnll 
20031 were a bit misleading. 

The large photo or an entire dass is or 
the now·outdated cllpping ceremony, not a 
graduation ceremony. Capping hllppened 
in the rail or ench class's sophomore year 
and included the recitation ofthe 
Nightingnle Pledge. as you report. We 

~IIZZOU &IAIL 

(t ntury Farm owntr Tury Htdtman. It/I. slops /0' 0 ,oadsidt chat with /ritnd Mikt Thtuftr. 

were awc(1 by the commitment we were 
making; the ple(lge underscored our 
responsibililies. Each s tw:lem in the 
photo is wearing a student unirorm with 
no stripe on the left s ide or the bib strap. 
In the rreshman year, students wore t he 
unirorm with no cap. They received the 
cap ns sophomores, At the beginning or 
the junior year students sewed a hlue 
stripe on the hib. then at the begillnillg or 
the senior year they adde(1 a second stripe. 
Thus. nt a ll time.s in thc clinical areas 
students and proressionals could immedi. 
ntdy identiry astudent's level or knowl· 
edge nnd skill. I'm saddened as I seck 
health cnre today that it is no longer as 
easy to identiry the competency of those 
who nssume responsibility for my cnre, 

The photo or Ruby Potter is indeed 
rrom graduation. She is pinning a grndu. 
ale. \Vearingone's school pin is still a 
matter or honor to some graduates! 

PATRICIA KENYON, BSN '64 
YUMA, ARIZ. 

RAISING TIGERS ON THE FARM 

I enjoyed reading noom the Hedeman 
Century Farm in the last issue ("Century 
Family Farm ," Fall 20031, My husband 
and Iliye on a Century Farm in Mayview, 
Mo .. that began with my great.grnndpar. 

. IIIZZOI 

ems Ernst and Friederike Tempel in 1882. 
The house we livc in wus built in 1929 by 
my great.uncle Louis Tenlpel. His son, 
umis H. Tempel Jr" OSAgE '49, MS '5 1, 
was the flrst or the cousins to attend MU, 
My mother, Friedll Tempel Riekhof, 
bought the rarm when her uncle retired , 
My parents lived two miles n'\vay on a 
rarm previously owned by her father, 
Frederick Tempel. \\'hen my parents died , 
my brother, Gary Riekhof. who attended 
MU in the late 1960s, bought both farms . 

This spring my nephew Gnrrett 
Riekhor, KS '03, graduatc<1 from Mizzou 
with a degree in agriculturnl economics. 
His high school and college sweetheart, 
Cara Copenhaver Riekhor, OS '03, gradu. 
nted with a degree in agricultural journal. 
ism. They were married on June 2 1 and 
hcgan the firth generation on the rarm 
whe re I grew up and where they live now. 
The land thnt comprises that part or the 
farm will he a Century Farm in 2005. 

My other two Siblings also grllduated 
from MU : Glen Riekhof, BSAg '60, or 
Concordi a, Mo" and Sylvia narhay, 
OS Ed '64 , of Murphysboro, III. I have 
rour nephews nnd nieces nnd a daughter 
who are also Mizzou grads, 

ELAINE RIEKHOF H UDSON, OS Eo '62 
MAYVIEW, Mo . 
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MATHESON CAMEO 

I very much enjoyed your article about 
the great writer and Mizzou alumnus 
Richard Matheson ," A Man for All 
Media, " Fall 2003). I spoke with 

Matheson a few years ago, and he told me 
that during his days at the MU School of 
Journalism. he attended a play at 
Stephens College where he saw the leg
endary actress and drama instructor 
Maude Adams. 

His recollection of that incident 

inspired the novel Bid Time Retllm. That 
book became the bas is for the film 
Somewhere in 'Time, for which Matheson 

a lso w rote tbe screenplay. The film 
starred Christopher Reeve and Jane 
Seymour, and Matheson himself made 
a brief appearance in it. 

DAN VIETS, SA '81, JO '85 
COLUMBIA 

SISTERLY SUPPORT 

Thanks for the memories! 
Jessie and Ruby Cline ("'Rooms With a 

View of Jesse Hall, " Around the Columns, 
Fall 2003) were a big part of campus for 
my husband , Harvey, BS SA '51, and me. 
My parents enjoyed their ThanksgiVing 
Day turkey dinners with us at the 
Englenook. where Jessie would grct'!t us. 
My physical education program was 
approved by Ruby, who was a great men, 
tor, with Mary McKee, for four years. 

Jessie and Ruby were two spec ial ladies 
who were strong profeSSional women. 

J UNE. WUEST BECHT, US Eo ' 51 
ST. loUIS 

A NOVEL NAVEL 

Your column on navels I" Nifty Navels," 
Around the Columns, Fall 2003) piqued 
my inte rest. The reason : Mine is \'ery 
tiny, probably because I was (lelivere(1 

by a surgeon in a World War II military 
hospital. That surgeon sure knew how 
to minimize a navel. By the ""'IlY, 1 was sad 
to see beautiful o ld Virginia Avenue torn 
up for the dorms. I used to live on Virginia 
in the old Alpha Gamma Sigma house. 

GARY V AN H OQZER, US Ao '67 
ROCK PoRT, Mo. 
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CLOSE Q UARTERS 
AND H OUSEMOTHE RS 

MIZZOU always manages to extract 
some degree of nostalgia each issue, This 
last one struck a chord in respect to living 
quarters - replacing or refurbishing the 
dorms ," Home Sweet Mizzou, " Around 

the Columns, Fall 2003 ). 
I starte(1 out in '48 in the Navy quar

te rs, e ight to a building, four on each s ide, 
with a big bathroom between. They were 
heated with coal stoves - service provid, 

cd . No air conditioning, of course. In '49, 
I moved into one of the fi rst men 's resi

dences ,Cramer Hall) built s ince Ocfoc 
Hall . Then, in ' 50,1 moved into Defoc, 

quite an old bUilding even then , I ""'IlS 
invited to do so bceause I was a war 
veteran and they needed somebody of 
that type to help the housemother deal 
with the vets! (They evidently tended 
not to like being " mothe re<l ,") 1 was 

given a room of my own and a small 
monthly stipend. 

My w ife , Marilyn, SA ' 51 , and I were 
married in September of' 51 and moved 
into an apartment on Hilt Street. 

The Navy quarte rs are gone, the dorms 
are being renovated or replaced, and the 
house on Hitt Street is no more. All that 's 
left is nostalgia. Thanks for stimulating it. 

J ERRY SMITH, IlJ '52 
ST. C HARLES, Mo. 

I NCOMPLETE HISTORY 

After the dedication of the sculpture of 
Coach John " Hi" Simmons, I heard numer, 
ous stories about Simmons and his colorful 
personality. It W1lS evident that he nlade an 
impression on everyone he contacted , 

M IZZOUmagazine welcomts YOllr 
ltturs, which may bt ediud for 
ltngth, clarity (Hid style. pltase 
include your daytime ultphone num, 
btr, address and degrte/year, Address: 
"07 Donald W. Rtynolds Alumni 
and Visitor unur, Columbia , MO 
652 11, phont(573) 882,7357,jax 
(573) 882.7190, t,mail: 
mizzou"' mis$ollri.tdll, 

111/01 

It occurred to me that these stories need 
to be published before those who know 
them are no longer around. I believe the 
history of Mizzou w ill be incomplete if it 
docs not include a book about trus 1'1,>'Cnd. 

I have begun collecting stories from a 
few teammates, but more are needed from 
players, coaches, students and acquain, 
tances. Who will write the book? Who 
w ill publish the book? Who will share 
their memories? I'm sure the answers to 
these questions can come from M IZZOU 
readers who share my respect and admi, 
ration for Coach Simmons. 

If you share the vis ion , call me at (314) 
469. 121 3; write meat 14253 Tullytown 
Court , Chesterfield , MO 63017; ore,mail 
me at LinGarl213@;aol.comwithany 
ideas, stories, or offerings of talent or 
other resources to help achieve this goal. 

GARY STARR , US ED '6 1, M ED '67 
CIiP'sTERI'IEtD, Mo. 

RoIlinf:veenhiUlandbrightblue.Jty - feelthc 
l:mdKapoeoomoe,.m"as1O"~nn=through thc 
5«N.t bt . .. ryofMisJouriwirw: CGUntf)'Tak<: a 
Wttund, • day or jul' an hour and uplor~ 
viney:ardo, meet vinl nen and wnpIc wine1 found 
only in Ih~ w;lrJn fi~kll of the Heartland 
AdYtnlUrol1$la.",is~l.,.,...".dd>tbtnd. 

To find a Missouri wi""ry 
neu1O",visil 
-~, .... 

or call Soo·}9:·W INE. 



ilIlO UN D Til E CU U&I IVS 
CAPPING OFF THE 
COLLEGE EXPERIENCE W UAT 1)10 YOU LEARN IN 

collcge~That could be a 
difficult question for tOO 

mOil)' univers ity graduates. Students w ho 

gra[IUlllC w ith a bachclor'sdcgrcc from 

Mizzou arc more likely than most to have 

a rcady answer. That 's because every 

un<lc rgro(lulltc w ho has enrolled at MU 

since t he mid- l990s has been rC(luircd to 

complete a "capstone" experience before 

the nllme b'UCS on the sheepskin. 

A cllpstonc t'x l>criclicc is intended to 

bring together t he skills. methods ami 
knowledge students aC(luirc throughout 

their ull(lcrgraduntc car«rs. It could be 
lin honors thesis. senior scminllf, intern

ship or group project that challenges 

students to solve the type of real-world 

problems they' ll face in the workplace. 

For instance, the School of Natural 

Resources requires its graduating 

students to work together on detailed 

management plans for natural resource 

areas in and around Columbia. 

"Our graduates need to be prepared 

to deal w ith complex natural resource 

manllb'Cment is.sues,·· says l}ilI Kurtz, a 

forestry profes.sor w ho heads the natural 

resources undergraduate program. " They 

have to learn to work in a teanl and to 

communicate as a member of the team, 

They also have to learn to appreciate other 

people's po.sit ions as decisions are made. " 

Soils students map and describe the 

soils that support plant growth. Forestry 

sLUdents analr.le t imber stands and detail 

the pros and cons of d iffe rent management 

approaches. Fisheries and w ildlife Stu· 

dents look at a lternative ways to maximize 

the habitat for finned , feathere(1 and 

furry criners. Parks and recreation stu· 

dents explore the impact of human use un 

t he area's ecology. In addi tion tu their pro· 

fes.sors, profeSS ionals from state and local 

resource agencies review the st\ldents' 

management plans and suggest revisions, 

HEALTH CONNECTION 
EARNS Top 10 AWARD 

T HE! ScHOOL OF H p.ALnl 

Professions has plenty to cele· 

hrate. O n this its 25th anni\'er· 

sary, the sehool's Health Connection 

exercise and wellness p rogram for area 

seniors also marks its 10th anniversary 

w ith a top 10 ranking from the National 

Council on Aging. 

Marian Minor, professor of physical 

therapy, opened Health Connection to the 

public aft er an exercise study she 

conducted a t the Parkade Center ended . 

"The people who'd been exercising in th e 

study said, 'This is great, can't you kecp 

it open?' .. Minor says. So she launched 

Health Connection as a model program. 

Minor says it was considered a model 

IIIllOI 

because Columbia's exercise offe rings of a 

decade ago were either cardiac rehabilita. 

tion or gyms typically frequented by 

already fit young people. There wasn' t 

much in between. Health Connect ion 

caters to adults and seniors between those 

oppo.si te poles, including those who have 

finished cardiac rehabilitation and need to 

cont inue exercising safely and people who 

simply nC\'er learned how to exercise. A 

well.trained stafT, including student 

vrorkers from the school, is on· hand to 

monitor heart rate and hlood pressure if 

necessary as seniors participate in aerobics 

or other exercise regimens. " At Health 

Connection, we aJso translate our research 

into community programs to help people," 

says Minor, w hose research transformed 

arthritis treatment from rest to exercise. 

WINTER 2004 
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A block·lit dinntr on Ffoncis Quodronglt tid:td 
off Iht FOf All Wt Call Mizzou campaign ~pl. 19. 
FOf mort covtrogt, itt sIal)' on Pogt 16 

For information about t he school 's 

25th anniversary events, contact 

Meichele Foster at (573) 884,6705 or 

fosterma@missourLedu. 

FACE-LIFT FOR DIPLOMAS 

T HIS PALL, R EGISTRAR BRENDA 

Selman started phasing ill 

upgrades to Mizzou's d iplomas. 

T hey may not fetch a higher salary. but 

t hey' ll sure look nice on the wall . 

The upgrades start for fall-se mester 

grad uates. All doctoral diplomas will now 

feature r aised letters and t he larger size 

(133/4 inches by 16 3/4 inches) that 

medical, veterinary and law graduates 

\VINTeR 2{)(H 

have long enjoyed. Bachelor 's, master's 

and educat ional specialist diplomas will 

stay the same size (9 ' /s inches by 11 '/2 
inches) but add raised letters. They will 

sport brold foil on the University seal 
starting in May 2004. 

As always, t he first diploma at 

graduation is free, but replacements come 

at a price. Current alumni can ordcr 

replacements with all the upgrades fo r 

$30 at (573) 882-2227. 

GREEK CONSTRUCT ION MU'S GREEKTOWN LOOKS A 

little diffe rent each year as 

fraternities and sorori ties add 

to, update and improve their houses. 

In October 2003, const ruction began at 

phi Kappa Theta on a second building that 

w ill attach to the existing one. T he build

ingshould be finished by July 31,2004, 

The house, located at 601 E. Rollins Road 

and buil t in 1927, was renovated in sum

mer 2002, including improved w iring to 

handle the gaggle of gadgetry modern 

students have. New construction w ill 

nearly double the house's capacity from 

45 to 83, says fo rmer alumni board presi

dent Ted Hellman, HS HA 7 1, MBA '72. 

Likewise, the sisters of Delta Gamma, 

located at 900 S. Providence Road , have a 

new place to enjoy nice '-\'eather and pro, 

teet themselves from not-50-nice weather: 

a covered drivC'\vay with a deck on top. 

T hat p roject started w ith a search fo r 

an anchor, the sorority's symbol, says 

Merrill Horner, president of the sorority's 

house corporation. But it evolved into the 

new porch am) deck, a walkway w ith 

commemorative hricks, landscaping and 

other renovations. The project was com

pleted in part for the chapter's upcoming 

95th anniversary in March 2004. 

The dcck also gives the sisters a new 

place to catch some rays on sunny days. 

"One of the alums was a li ttle concerned 

that the girls sunbathing on the frollt lawn 

was causing car accidents," Horner says. 

iIlzor 

B RIEFLY 
• Barbara Reys, 
professor of mathe
matits education , 
won a five-year, 
$10 million grant from the National 
Sc:iente foundation to increase the 
number of doctoral students in math 
eduation, boost the professional devel
opment of math teachers and anafyze 
various math curricula. Starting in 
January, she will direct the Center for 
the Study of Mathematics Curricula's 
activities, which will be performed by 
r~archers from MU, three other uni
versities and a private research firm. 

• The College of Business awarded a 
remarkable 11 naMed faculty positions 
in 2003. Th~ chairs or professorships 
give faculty members extra resources, 
including a salary stipend and funds for 
professional development. The school 
awarded nine of the named positions 
to current faculty members and two to 
new marketing faculty members Murali 
Mantrala and S. "RatW Ratneshwar. 

• Colleen Galambos beame the new 
director of the ~ of ScKYI Wed. 
She was formerly acting associate dean 
of the College of Social Work at the 
University of Tennessee. 

• For the first time in 25 years, the r.., 
footNll team beat the University of 
Nebraska, whith had been ranked 10th. 
A capacity crowd of 68,349 at Memorial 
Stadium saw the Tigers come back from 
a 10-point deficit in the last 15 minutes 
to score 27 points. Two of the touch
downs in the 41 - 24 game came on trick 
plays. Quarterback Bradley Smith scored 
four touchdowns. 

• For a quick way to keep up with 
happenings at MU, subscribe to 
@Mizzou, allftonlinenewsldttl'_Sign 

up at http://atmizzou.missouri.edu to 
receive monthly updates. 



A NEW WAY TO NEUTER 

STEHILIZING ~1 ,\N ' S I1EST FIUEND 

muy he llcccssu ry hecause of pCl 

overpopulaliou , Lul il 's 1I0l Il CCCS

~lI ril )' a pI Ci.l.~U ll l prospcCL ror pe L own(' I'S. 

TllUllks to ti le rllU lTillgC Ill' MU rescarell 

IIml d ie marketplace , HC1-i l iz ing male 

puppies i~ hccl)llL ing a liLLie simpler. 

Neuters,,!. 11 drug pruducc(iusing 

rcscur l'll fru ill M U'SCCmCT()f 

ltcprollucl ivc Sc ie nce am i Tech nology 

widl hack ing from privute investo rs, 

received PoA approval in Murch 'l003 for 

puppies ugcs 3 to 10 mont hs. The firs t 

availuhle drug of its kind, Nelllerso] swri l. 

izcs w ith an injcct itl11 ra t her dJan SIl Thrc rY. 

Alte r a 12,),c:l r process, th, ]sc iuvulvcd 

arc glad to sec t he resul t. "\Vhcn we {In 

research, 'vc want some outcome ," Sll)'S 

Min \Vang, a research UlSsociulC who 

worked on Ne1ltcr~ol. " Thi .~ is nn example 

of tlw t. So mething that comes from uur 

research henefits soc iety." 

NeUle rsolll .~es z inc, which ca n el imi _ 

nate spcr m production wiLhoul c lim inat_ 

ing all of u dog's tes tos].enme. The milkers 

hope to extend its approvu l w cat:.~ lind 

adul t dogs and to markets oucsidc the 

country, say.s Don Landers, the COllll1\hill 

accountant who handles the hus iness s ide 

of Neutersol 

Nelltersol stllrce(l with Mostafa 

Fuhim, II researcher who 

joined with Landers to 

begin the F DA process. 

\Vhen Fahim (lied in 1995, 

\Vang, Landers, widow 

Z uhal Faltim and others con

tinued the process, w h..ich 

resulted in a product that 

they say has advantages over 

sLLrgieu l steril izut ion . 

It tokes less t ime and money, 

for starters. 

" \ Ve hope dHl.t once the gl'lll'ral publ il' 

realizcs dJ[lt you can lu ke your puppy in 

and get a shot as opposed to an invas ive 

surgel)'. it wil l become th e stamlard , nOl 

the exception ," Lande rlS says. 

E XTRA E ST ROGEN 

I NTHE 19'iOS,\N [) 1960s, [)OCTOltS 

pre~cri bc(l til r prcgnanl wonH'n a 

drug containi ng a symhetic est ruge n 

cal lefl fl iethylsti lbestrol (DES) ((] prevent 

miscarriages. Not only did DES J:lil to 

prevent miscarriage~ in women , but it also 

caused health problems in some or dICir 

ch ild ren . DES belongs to a ram ily or toxic 

chemicals known today :IS estrogcnie 

endocrinc disruptors, which arc round in 

produc[~ such as plastic container~ and 

launcll'y (lewrgem. They may cause physi_ 

cal ami emotiona l problem~ in olhpring, 

includ ing acceleratNI pubcny in fema les, 

stullted gl'owth, cn lurgecl pro~tate s ize 

and decrea~ed sperm product ion . 

Mizzou sophom ore Derica Stone 

condllcn research on endocrine disrup

tors with biological sciences Professor 

Pre(1 vom Saul by feeding pregnant mice 

fliffe retlt doses or DES. She found that u 

high dose interru pts fert ili ty and makes 

nat ura! birth impossible. A low dose 

accelerates puberty in ofrspring by two LO 

three days in c rea tures that li ve 

j ust t wo years. "In mice, that 's 

huge," Stoll e says. [ n April , 

StOlle presented hcr study al 

Undergraduate Research Day 

at the M i~sollri Capitol in a 

paper culled , '" Little 

Women: The Efrects of 

Es trogen EIlI]ocrine 

Disruptors on Puberty." 

Mi,1 Wang, who worked 0/1 Neutcrso/, "' _ ..... hIII,,-A" 

An Auroru, Mo., 

nat ive, Stolle began 

resea rching endocrine 

disruptors us a fresh 

man , working with 

faculty and graduate 

students through the 

says the drug~ 5imp/icity is an advon· 

tage over tradirio/la/ dog neillering: · We 

jllstnu d the one need/e. rwd tliat '5 it. ~ 

IIIZI.OII 

Discu\"Cry Fc llow.~hip Program. She's ulso a 

Conley Scholar, which meaus she is gUll r,lll_ 

teed admi.~sion to MU 's med ical school , 

where she hopes to spcdal ize in obstetrics 

andgYllel·o!ogy 

For [lOW, she cOllTi l1\les to study repro

duct ive i s.~ues in \"0 ]11 Saa l's lab and watlls 

to reduce t he llllmiJer of ell<loc rine_ 

disrupting ( bemiClll s we' re (xposefl to 

Uisphenol A ( IIPA), a s),mhet ic CStrogen 

like DES, i .~ (I b;ls ic building block in plas

tks ami ot her pmdllcts. "\Vc' re lobbying 

Ji)]' someth ing c ise ," Sto ne says. " Thcy '\'e 

got somclb ing tbey cou ld usc bcsides BPA 

But gett ing th e plastics industry to 

change is going to be ext remely d ifficu lt ." 

P OWERED IlY 40 W ITII LOW-SI.UNG DESIGNS ANI) 

high-tech hanlware, solar 

cars c t"llising th rou!;h the 

descrt Southwest at 70 mph make great 

photog raphs. The ca rs may gel the glory, 

but the tcamwo],k r'eC)llired of stmlcnts to 

put them on t he ]'oad in theAmerican 

Solar Challenge race is remarkable. So 

says Rick Whclove, all ins tructor in the 

College or Engineering and adviser to 

MU 's SllnTiger soinr-(a r program s ince 

1990. In the race, rmm July 13 to 22, 

Mizzou finis hed s ixth in the field of 3 [. 

\Vhelove shepherds a team of about 40 

stmlents, mos tly aspiring engineers, w ho 

de.~ ign, manufacture and test the car and 

drive it from Chicago to Clal'emollt , Co liI' 

Spon.~nred hy the U.S . Deportment of 

Energy evcry two years, the J:,300_milc 

race i.~ opell to any solar ca r that meets 

the , les ign spec ifications. 

Th e J:003 rnce ended in July, an<I by 

Septcmber whelove's crew members 

wcre alrcady hra instormi ng ror 2005. For 

instance, wil l l.heir .~r.rateg}' be to improve 

on the current car or Start from seratell 

with a new bo(ly deSign, solar cclls and 

batteries? A core of [0 to 15 students 

supplies lIIost of the ideas and leadership, 

while another 25 to 30 Stll(lents help 

WINTER 20()4 
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perform the work. Mechanical engineering 

students design and manufacture the body 
and chassis. Electrical engineering 

students design and install the telemetry 

system that sends data, such as speed and 

battery levels, from the car to ulcchasc 

''an's computers. Then the computer engi

neering students write software to analyze 

that data. And it all has to work together. 

On race days. the logistiCS are highly 
detailed. with as many as 16 people in 
five vchicles tcnding to various roles. A 

student driver steers the sulnr car behind 

a lead car. whose navigator checks the 

course and radios back about road condi, 

tions. Behind the race car, the chase van"s 

Cfew of four plans race tactics, including 

how to spend the ballerics' precious 

encrgy. They base decis ions on their 

analysis of telemetry data and radio the 

driver with instructions. Meanwhile, 

team members in two othcr cars arc lay, 

ing in supplies and setting up operations 

at a planned stopping point for the (lay. 

Everybody who graduates from the 

college is an engin~r, \Vhelove says, hut 

WINTER 2004 

the core team members are something 

special. " They're the cream of the c rop, 

and they really get the opportunity to be 

engineers while they're here." 

IMAGES OF RACE W HENYOU'REFLIPPING 

through an entertainment 

magazine for celebrity 

~,'ossip or paparazzi shots, do you pay 

attention to the color of the faces you see? 

Khandicia Randolph docs. In fact , the 

senior and intcnlisciplinary studies major 

from Chicago docsn 't just pay attention; 

she also takes notes and collects (lata. 

\Vith fund s from the Louis Stokes 

Missouri All iance for Minority 

Participation, Randolph researched the 

portrayal of African-American TV ancl 

film actors in the late 20th century. She 

analyze(1 pictures in EbollY, which tradi

tionally targets a black audience, and 

'TV gUide, w hich hns what Randolph 

calls a multidimensional audience. 

Among other rcsul ts, Randolph found 

that a higher l)Crecntagc of images in 

.illlor 

INS 

Th f Colltgto/fnginuring'sSunTigtrcar/inishf d 
6th lh is summtr in IhtAmuican Solar Challtngt. 

EbollY were positive, meaning they were 

not race-specific and would have been pos
itive regardless of an actor's race. And out 

of the 78 issues she looked at, only four 

TV gllidf covers featured black actors. 

She also looked for stereotypical images, 

which she found in EbollY in the J 950s 

and 1960s, when black actors were rele

gated to roles such ns maids, jungle men and 

buffoons. "Not too mnny of them had the 

option of saying, 'No. I won' t play t1tis 

rolc,' if they wanted to work," Randolph 

says. Ebony seemed to reflect that reality. 

There was Significant improvemcnt in 

the portrayal of black actors ovcr dme, 

but Randolpb says there's still a long way 

to go. That 's why she wants to expand 

her research , which she presented at an 

MU undergraduate research symposium 

in Jul),. 

" (love s itting down and talking to 

people about what exactly it is I saw and 

how that can ultimately help soc iety," 

she says. 
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COT UP IN LINGUISTICS N OWAO,WS STUIlI, NTS COM!! 

10 college w ith ccllphollcs, 

stereos, computers and cars. 

So imagine Matthew Gordon 's chagrin 

when. as 11 budding linguis t , he realized 

during II. survey course dUll he'd arri\'cd 

at collcbrc lacking a vowel sound . Gonion , 

now an assistant professor of English at 

MU, didn' t lise the "aw " vowel sound as 

in caught lind tlmell. w hich he has a lways 

pronounced as cot and l JOIt. 

Gordoll is s till fasC'i natc(1 with w hnt 

Iinh'llists call the cot/caught merger, a 
p hcnonlClloll in w hich (Icc reasing !HIm

ben of Ame ricans usc dIe SOUll(1 of " aw" 

as in {'(lught. This summer. Ile passe(1 his 

i(leas on to a studl'nt he worked w ith 

in the College of Arts (l ild & icncc's 

Undergraduate Research Mcntorship 

Program . 

Caleb Selle rs pe rformed fieldwork in 

Gordon's .study of Missouri speech by 

laping i!l(crviews w ith nlore t han 20 

I>coplc from south ofSt. Louis ill his 

hometown of House Springs. Aft e r some 

initial problems w ith his caSSCtle 

reconl('f - two people came out sound

ing like chipmunks - he enjoyed long 

conve rsations about his subjects' lives. 

He' lI usc these interviews as speech 

samples. Sellers, a junior majoring in lin

guistics and minoring in Spanish , w ill 

help Gonion analyze t he data over t he 

next year during imlependenl s tudy ali(I 

capstone courses. 

Gonion says that linguists don' t yet 

know wily the cot/caught merger is 

hapl>cning. It 's an ullconscious shift , 

ami such merge rs oft en bcconle the norm. 

Although lOSing n vowd sound can 

cause confus ion - one snys cO/JY room, 

the other hea rs coffit room - la.llhTJlagc 

purists nee(ln ' t decry it a.s a sigll 

o f .soc ietal breakdown. "Cana(la and 

Scotland bol h have the merger, 

and t hey're doing O K." Gonion jokes. 

" It hasn ' t led to r ioting in t he streets. " 

10 

LIGHTS. CAMERA. 
ACTIVISM. 

S T U I)ENTS AT MU ARE INVOLVED IN 

lifesaving work. Somet imes they 

research cance r treatments. Other 

timcs they work on (Ic"eloping new drugs 

and advancing mcclical technology. 

This t ime they ma(le a film . 

U'lreasOIwbie DOllbt, a (Iocumentary 

made by former communication student 

John McHale, MA '00, l)hD '02 , along 

with other s tmlents including Ryan 

Wylie, BA '01, 

told the story of 

prison inmate Joe 

Amrine, a man 

freed in july 

2003 afte r 17 

years on 

Missouri 's 

death row. 

Amrine was 

eonvicte<1 of the 

1985 murder of a 

fellow inmate. 

All three key 

inmate w itnesses 

recallte(1 thei r 

tes timony after 

the trial. Two o f them said they were 

pressured or enticed into falsely 

testi fy ing against Amrine. 

Yi(leotaped del>O.S itions of those two 

inmates recanting provided the impetus 

for t he filllI , w hiell the s tudents started 

in 2001. "Once we saw that," McHale 

says, ·' we felt like we had a moral respon

s ibili ty to do something." 

The film f,"attlres those ( W O deposi_ 

tions, an interview with the third inmate, 

comments from lawyers Oil bolh s i<les and 

other materials. It casts doubt on 

Amrine's cOllviction . It premiered in 

Columbia at Ragtag Cincmacafc in 

February 2002, and interest in the case 

picked. up from there. 

'·That documcntary inspired a lot of 

people to look at the case and write t he 

.UIUOI' 

a/tu /orm u death row inmate Joe 

Amrine'J reletJ~ from prison, Ryan 

Wylie, oboye It/I, and Amrine affended 

a Jhowing 0/ the film thor Wylie htlped 

make ond l /rol brtJughl offention to 

go\'emor," says Scan O ' Hrien , Amrinc's 

lawyer since 1996, "and it inspircd ncws

papers to start reporting on the casco It 

changed t he w hole dy namic." 

O 'Brien says that UlireasOIwble D oubt 

didn 't affect the Missouri Supreme Court's 

April 2003 (Iccision to overturn Amrine's 

conviction , the first decision of iLS kind in 

thecourt 's history. But he says itdid help 

to draw enough attention to get the court 

to take another look at the C3SC. Despite 

insistc llce by SOllie who say they still had. 

the right man, Amrine was released when 

the prosecuting attorney eouldn 't £llld 

enough evidence to try him again. 
For his part , McHale, now an assistant 

professor at Illinois State U niversity, 

reccived numerous awards, including 

I>cing Hamccl Pcacelliakcr of the Year by 

\ VISTI, JI. 2004 
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MU's Peace Studies program, He remains 

humble about the experience, t1lOugh , 

Still , Amrine's release was an unex

pected high point in his life, " I actually 

thought we were starting a mm about a 

man w ho was going to be exccuted with 

no justification," he says. " ,Vc fought as 

hard as we could t o try to bret attention 

and save Joe, but I was really pessimistic. 

' Vh en Joe walked out of that jail, it \vas a 

great day for my belief in a democratic 

society w here people can raise their 

voices and actual ly achieve something." 

SMOKE ON THE SCREEN 

ON THE MOVIH SCRBBN, A HAZE 

fills the frame as a character 

perhaps with a satisfied smile 

- exhales smoke from a cigarette. Just 

how conlmon is a scene like this? 

That's one of the questions Daniel 

Longo and Kevin Everett. professor and 

assistant professor of family and commu

nity medicine respectively. want to 

answer. Longo and Everett research the 

\VI NTIlR 2{X)4 

frequency of tobacco use in movies 

and relate that to the rcalities of tobacco 

usc in life. 

In reality, tobacco usc is down, 

and smoking bans in c.ertain public places 

in California, New York City and parts 

of Missouri refl ect a nc..v style of public 

policy tuward smoking. " Things have 

changed a great deal," Longo says, " 'V!tat 

we wanted to know: Have things changed 
in the movies:" 

The two researchers analyzed the 1 0 
top-grossing mms in the United States for 

the past six years. In each film , they 

looked for all portrayals of tobacco. Some 

were positive; they made a smoking 

character look cool, tough or sexily 

pensive. Others were negative; they 

showed the consequences. 

Despite a slight reduction in the over

all number of tobacco portrayals. Everett 

says the ratio of pro_tobacco events to 

negative ones has actually increased, 

meaning that smoking is shown in general 

with fewe r cOl\sequellces. And an astOI\

ishing 75 percent of lead characters 

smoked in the movies t hey exam ined . 

Of course. cigarettes arc oft en s imply 

props, especially in dramatic s ituations. 

but allother possible explanation for 

the increase is t hat tobacco companies 

might help finance movies that show 

the ir products. a practice called product 

place ment . Longo and Everett conduct 

their research in part because of their 

concern for how a deluge of tobacco

related images can affect people, 

particularly yout h . 

The t wo researchers also looked at 

alcohol usc in the same mov ies. hut 

they're less sure about how to \Ise t hat 

information in terms of public policy. For 

one thing, casual depictions of mo<lerate 

drinking might be fairly accurate and not 

necessarily unhealthy. 

" There is evidence t hot the majority 

of people w ho drink alcohol do not 

develop physical dependence alld other 

.HlllOI' 

problems, . Everett says. "For those w ho 

smoke, the opposite is true. Most regular 

users are phYSically dependent on 
nicotine." 

lIoftes witII 1M most pro-tobauo"",,: 

There 's Sometiting About Mary 

Ocean 's 11 

good Will Huntir'g 

The Birdcage 

Scary Movie 

MeMes rih 1M MOS1 aRti-loINKto """: 

good Will Hmlling (both positive 

and negative portrayals) 

My Be.H Fritlld 's Wedding 

Missio" Impossible 

Castaway 

AnllageddOlI 

Jomn Deon moy loot coolon serren with 0 
cigarette dangling Irom his lips, but whot you 
don 't J('e orr the const'quencn 01 his smoking. 
Thol's port 01 the motivotion lor reJ('orch 
COnduCfed by Donie/tongo ond Kevin Everttt 
on the portroyol 0/ smoking if! mO'llieJ. 

II 
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OLD I DEA, NEW STORE 

FOR JOHN IloRI'OR1S, 13S UA '77, 

opening Famous Barr's 43r<l 

deparlnJl'llt store on the former 

Biscayne Mall s ite on Stadium Houlcvard 

is like coming home. 

Porporis is Famous Barr's senior vicc 

pr{>s idcnt and director of stores and 

visual merchandising. Bas ically. he is in 

charge of everything within a store 's four 

walls. " Even before I left MU to join 

Famous Ilarr as an executive trainee ill 

1977, I saw a need for a store here." he 

says. " J've never abandoned that dream. 

So coming back to Columbia is like a 

dream cOllle trill' ," 

The 140,OOO-s(luarc, foot fac ility 

openc() Oct . 22 ami provides about 200 

steady anti 100 seasonal jobs. It · s a 

stall(i .alonc store, part of a growing 

t rend among retailers catering to 1'011 -

su mers who arc tired of the mall 

marathon, according to the Missuuri 

Retailer 'sAssoc iation . \\'hen it cumes 

to inventory, Famous Ilarr pos itions its 

stores somewhere I>ct ween JC Penney 

amll\hcy's, w ith brands such as 
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Ralph Lauren/IJo lo and Nautica. 

Ins ide, the new store has a spacious 

layuut, and the walls glow with bright 

colors and pictures. \Vill the Columbia 

store succeed in a tough economy? " The 

market research we 've done shows that 

the store will be a success," says Porporis. 

" I think w c' lI be a very good match 

for CoIUlllbia." 

GOOD COFFEE, 
BAD H EM INGWAY 

SINCE AUG. IB,WHEN nm NEW 

Bookmark Cafe coffee shop opened 

inside Ellis Library's west 

entrance, MU students and faculty have 

had a new place to get a jolt of caffeine. 

In honor of the new shop and of Em cst 

Hemingway, the most famous coffee shop 

scribbler of all , we vis ited a \Veb s ite that 

helped us compose the follOWing spoof in 

tile great author's voice: 

" It ''''llS bet ween classes. So this is how 

it is. this is how it a lways happens in the 

between classes at Ellis Library in the 

Bookmark Cafc. With the last $2.50 in my 

student ID credit account I purchased 

some true and honest double mocha 

espressochino. I took a pull from the foam 

cup. It was good . It burned my mouth and 

felt good and warm going down myesorh

agtlS and illlo my stomach. I remembered 

then w hen 1 last saw my English CO IIIp 

teacher, w ho was nill a fine writer. It was 
just this morning in downtown Columb ia, 

and we walked between the Columns on 

Francis ~Iadrangle and drank double 

mocha espressochino in the between 

classes. It was between classes and had 

been between classes for somc time." 

To create your own ball Hemingway 

prose, go to http://www.unh .ellu 

IN lS/Conrses/J S3m in/ Demos 

lbad.hemingway. lnml. 

To b\ly gOO(I coffee on campus, go to 

the library, Memorial Un ion or Brady 

Conlmons, all of w hich offer true and 

honest caffeine. 
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AJl OIlJ JI LE C LLUJI NS 
For students in storch of a mean cup of (offeine 

(Of decaf), the Bookmark Cofe opened Aug. IB in 

the wt'st entrance of Ellis Librory. 

A 1920s CULTURE CLASH 

I NTHESI'RINOOF 1929,ANMU 

student penned I I research 

questions about female independ
ence. He knew it was a relevant iss lie. He 

didn't know it would spark a national 

scandal that wowd shake the community 

and end w ith people losing their jobs. 

Author Lawrence Nelson explores 

thosee\,ents in RUlllors of Indiscretion: 
'The University of AliSSOllri "Sex 
Quesliomwire" Scandal ill tlte 1au Age 
(University of Missouri Press, 2(03). 

Nelson, MA '67 , PhD '72, a history 

professor ut the University of North 

Alubama, dug up newspaper clippings, 

letters, University documents und other 

sources to piece the story together. 

" When I pulled the string," Nelson 

suys, "wow, all this stuff opened to me, 

this world of the '20s." 

It started with the questionnaire. 

w ritten as a class project by Orval 
Hobart Mowrer and fellow students for 

The Family, a SOCiology class. The ques
tions, mailed to male and female 

students, were tame by today's 

standards, but a few delved into hot 

t opics: personal se1(ual history. 

adultery Ilnd trial marriage. 

\Vhen the questionnaire fell 

into the hands of Dean of 

Women Bessie Leach Priddy 

and Columbia Daily Tribune 

editor Ed\Vatson, trouble 

began. Community leaders 

petitioned for action 

agaillst two professors 

who had played ollly 

minor roles in the ques

tionnaire, one as the 

assigning professor and one 

as Mowrer's mentor. State legislators 

threatened to withhold funding. 

IlllOI] 

Students, parents and others 'were torll 

between lingering Victorian morals and 

t he value of frcc inquiry. The professors 

were dismissed , though one was rein' 

state<1 before being ousted again . Mowrer 

re fuse<1 to graduate, alld t housan<ls of 

sUldents protested . Nelson speculates 

that Univcrsity President Stratton 

Brooks' handling of thc scan<lal played 

a role in him getting fired. 

Thcstory is bigger than the scandal, 

though. Nelson's book puts it into the 
conte1(t of American lifc ill t he '20s. 

This was the jazz age, a time when 

students were e1(periencing more 

personal freedom t han in the past , in 

part because of the automobile. 

Nelson paints a picture of student life 

at Mizzou - including an extensive 

e1(planation of "jelly ing," a term of 

debated origin t hat came to mean inex. 

pensive dating or just hanging out - and 

t he clash of new ideas w ith dominant 

Victorian values. 

" It's what I call a cu]tural estuary," 

Nelson says. " An estuary is w here the 

sea water and fresh water meet and 
mho \Vell , tradition and 

change met in the 
'20s." 

" /f'5 If Jb JCQndol 
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YEAR OF THE TIGER? O J'J' THE DASKETBALL COURT, 

there are II. million distract ions. 

Cameras click . reporters write 

Ilud pundiu prognost icate. Fans as\.;, 

" Is t his the year:" Invest igators ask 

harder <juest ions. 

!Jut on the COUft , there's basketball 

to play. AsCollch Quin Snyder and his 

Tiger pillycrs rCll(ly themsel ves for their 

illS t season ill the Hearne! Center, they 

try to block out those distractions. That 

might be a tougher challcllb'C thllll usual 

this year. The NCAA in September not i· 

fi ed MU of a fOfmp] investigation of the 

bllskc tball progranl. An internal MU 

investigation WIIS already under "w)' 

and headed by Michael Devaney. an 

t'nginccrillg professor and former 

Faculty Council chair. 

TIll' NCAA investigation will focus. 

al lenst in part. 011 Ricky Clemons. A.s o f 

July, Cle mons was no longe r a Tiger, 

having been (lismissc<1 from t he team 

after viola t ing the work-release terms of 

his sentence for assaulting his former 

gir lfr ieml. nut in the months s ince then. 

Clemons' specter has cont inuc<1 to haunt 

the program as publicized a llegations 

about him have surfaced r('garding 

academic integrity and potential NCAA 

vioilitions. Fans, pillyers and coaches w ill 

have to wllit for resolution ; the NCAA 

('xpects to complete the invcstigation by 

December, but 11 0 clear timc1ine cxists for 

wltat might follow. 

For those players whose med ia auell

tion has been much more positive, the key 

is to focus attention on how they will 

perform in the sellsun to come. " \\'c!'w gut 
to Jive up to ou.r expectations as a team 

rather t han e\'cry body's expectations 

from the uutsidc." says senior guard 

Rickey Paulding. " If we do that. I think 

th ll t 's II happy note for me to end Illy 

career Oil." 

I)aulding and fe llow senior captain 

Arthur Johnson , the "clder statcsmen" 
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of the tcam . as Paulding says. arc looked 

to as leaders. They proved capable of that 

calling in the 2002-03 seasun . Paulding 

led the team w ith 17. 4 poillts a game, 

followed by Johnson with 16. I . Johnson 

a lso led the team in rebounding, and both 

men neared 50 percent in fi eld-goal 

percentage. 

Like Paulding. w ho has been working 

on handling thc ball bener in t he off_ 

season , Johnson . a center, has lofty goals 

for his senior year. He is less specific 

about w hat skills he 's working on . but 

more so on where he wants the team to 

go. " ( 've got to finish up here and hope

ful ly take this team to the Final Four, " he 

says confidently. 

The1igcrs might have the lineup to 

back up that confidence. The team's other 

two relUrning seniors IIrc a lso st rollg; 

forwan\ Travon Srrllnt "vas fourth in 

field-goal percentage last year. and guard 

Josh Kroenke, w ho had surgery on both 

of his knees this summer, led the team by 

~lllOI 

hitting O\'er 45 percent of his 3-point 

attempts. G Ulird Jimmy McKinney and 

center Kevin Young bring the tally to six 

players with Big 12 basketball experi

ence. Visa problems in Canada pre"ented 

center Jeffrey Ferguson from returning 

to Missouri in time for the start of fall 

semester. so he likely w ill be redshirted 

for t he year. 

WINTI.!R2()(H 
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Five new faces add to the Tigers' 

depth : Lithuanian power forward Linas 

Kleiza; shooting guards Spencer Laurie, 

Thomas Gardner and Jason Conley; and 

ball.handlingguard Randy Pulley. 
Paulding says the new players blend in 

nicely in practices and pickup games. He 

also says all of t hem are spending time 

together outside of practice in an effort 

WISTER 2004 

to keep e\'eryone focused on the team amI 

"buckling down in school." 

The team faces a tough schedule. In 

ad(lition to confcrence competition 

against the likes of Texas, Oklahoma and 

rival Kansas, MU also plays defending 

national champions Syracuse at the 

Hearnes Center. On the road. the team 

plays such top teams as Indiana. illinois, 

Gonzaga and MemphiS. 

Road games have proven tough for MU 

in the past. Although the team had aster. 

ling record of 14. I at home last year, the 

road record of 3·7 was less impress ivc. To 
~ome a true contender, the team will 

have to play better on the road and build 

t he stamina necessary to advance 

in the NCAA Tournament. 

" J[ 's going to take us staying strong 

the whole game, " Johnson says. "On the 

road. there's no time to let up. There have 

been times we've let up in games we 

could have won." ' 

As the season begins, fans, players and 

coaches have much to wait for, in part 

because of the negative aspects of t he 

NCAA investigation, but perhaps more 

so because of a promis ing team full of 

seasoned veterans and strong newcomers. 

When March rolls around , they' ll see if 

2003--{)4 is the year of the Tiger. 

MOVING TOWARD 
MARCH MADNESS AT THE END Of THE 2002-03 sea· 

son , MU's ,",'Omen's basketball 

team found itself in a tight spot, 

tied for fifth in the Big 12 with 

Oklahoma. Oklahoma was invited to the 

NCAA tournament; MU wasn ·t. 

That sent a message players and 

coaches won' t soon forget. In such a 

tough conference, a few games mean the 

difference between March Madness and 

the women's N IT tournament. where 

forwtJrd Evon Unrou ltd MU womtn 's bOlkttboll 

in scoring in 1001-03 with 16 points pt r gomt. 

~llZOll 

MU went. Coach Cindy Stein is deter. 

mined to win those games this year and 

move her team past that cutoff point. "We 

don' t want to be right there as a maybe," 

she says. "We want to be a definite." 

For experience and leadership, Stein 

looks t o her five returning seniors: 

forwards Evan U nrau and Stretch James, 

forward and center Melanie Fisher, and 

guards Tracy Lozier and MyEsha 

Perk ins. All have put in extra training 

time in theoff·seasoll . 

U nrau got a little extra practice play. 

ing w ith Team USA in the World 

University Games. Stein , w ho also 

coached on staff for Team USA, says 

Unrau'sexpcrience w ith the tough , 

physical s tyle of international play will 
be a boon to the team. 

"Evan [Unrau) is always a quiet 

leader," Ste in says. "Evan's going to go 

about her bus iness and lead by her 

actions on the court ." 

Adding to the team's depth - and 

height - are a strong class of new play. 

e rs, including 6.foot·3 ·inch recruits 

C hristelle N'Oarsanet and EeTIsha 

Riddle, versatile guard Blair H ardick, 

and strong shooter Carlyon Savant. 

The right att itude and work during 

theoff.season w ill make the difference, 

though, Stein says. Coaches have set goals 

in training and are sticking to them more 

rigidly than in the past. "Now it 's going 

to be, 'You don't even get to practice until 

you reach those goals , ' " Stein says. 

" 





NORMALLY A PATIENT MAN, 

Chancellor Richard L. Wallace, 

67 , waited impatiently for this 

moment in University history. \VIlen he 

became chancellor seven years ago. the 

campus' Strategic plan formed the outline 

for planning Mizzou's next major fund· 

raising campaign , and Wallace indicated 

then he wanted to complete the campaign 
before he retired. 

At the official For All We Call Mizzou 

comprehensive campaign announcement 

Sept. 19, 2003 , Wallace called it the 

worst-kept secret in recent times. The 

" quiet" phase of the comprehensive 

campaign, which had begun July I, 1999. 
was nOl so secret because he himself had 

talked to student reporters for the 

Columbia Missouriall about it. As of 

Sept. 19, it 's official : Private resources 

totaling $600 million arc needed to 
ensure excellence in five key areas: 

students. $115 million; faculty, $97 mil
lion; programs, $162 million; facilities, 

$126 million; and private~ants, $100 
million. The campaign already has raised 
$334.7 million. NationaUy. at least 30 
other colleges or universities are conduct. 

ing or have recently concluded fund . 

raising campaigns with goals of $500 mil
lion and up, according to 71u Chronicle 
for Higher Education 'of Web site. 

Mizzou 'slast major campaign was in 

1989 during the University'S sesquicen. 
tennial ; $150 million was raised . 

"'10 become a truly ~eat university. 
nationally renowned for multiple 

programs, stellar faculty and tbe bright_ 
est students, we must have private fman. 
cia! assistance ," \VaHaee says. 

It's Official 
The " loud" phase of the campaign began 
with a dinner like no other. After a brief 

announcement ceremony in Jesse 
Auditorium - emceed with the booming 

voice of actor and voice_over artist Mike 
Villani , BJ ' 70, of Lo5 Angeles - atten

dees ffiO\'ed to Francis ~adrangle for a 
regal black .tie dinner for 600 under a 

tent with the Columns as a backdrop. 
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Privute and corpurate sponsors funde(l the 

CYCliC The J 2-member For All \Ve Call 

Mi:.r2 .<>11 Sillgers, a student swing choir, 

perforllled the premiere o f the campaign 

song nanll::d for t he campuign thellle, both 

of wllich were creutctl lJ)" advertising 

gl1 1"11 Jack S lIlith, BA '62, ofColumhiu. 

The vivucil)!]s Jun ll Ca rl, II.! '82, wcekend 

anchor of E'I /rr/rliwJl cll l 7(m igh I , and 

hel" brother, Briun, lllnvec1 the andience 

with a MizzOli video the), had creatc(l 

expressly for the kickoff dinner. She 

regaled the audiellee with Hollywuoll 
tales that hall MU hooks. One involved 

actor Brad Pitt, who appears in the 

Mi 7..z01l videu und who is threejolirnaJ

iSlll credits shy of completing his MU 

degree. \Vhen Cal"l llrged Pitt to l"ini sll lhe 

credits, she says the millionaire lIluvie star 

appeared nonchalant. " 1 won't give up! " 

she vowed. After dinner, guests lingered, 

not wanling the special evening to end 

Why a Campaign Now? 
" People arc amazed whell they learn that 

the Slate of MisSOUI·i Ill"ovides only J 7 

pen::ent of t he University's $1.2 billion 

hudget," Carl .~aid. A decade earlier, dmt 

actual percentage was 25 percent. 

Studcnt fees, re.~earch grants and con, 

tracts, gifts and endowments, patient 

cure income amI au xiliary emerprises 

generate the other 83 percent. Nation

wi(le, colleges and universities arc faced 

witb declining state support; MU has 

experienced a totu l of $68.3 million in 

core reductions and withholdings in the 

past three yeurs. To compensate, fees 

have increused, putting u hcavier burden 

on students and parents to hritlge the gap. 

~Iestions about acccss nug: Are those 

w ho have t he ahility but not the !}leanS 

being priced O\lt of public higher 
education? 

That's the reason for the student 

co mponent of t he campaign. A year at 

Mizzotl costs $11 ,9J 9 for Missouri 
residents lind $20,737 for out,of,st3testu, 

dents. Full 2003 enrollment was 26,805 

stllJCnl.~ , the highe.~t in history. The mean 

ACT score for frcshmcn is 25.4, cf)mpare{J 
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with the national avcrage of20 .8 uml 

state average 01'21.4. Thc rClclltion rale 

stands at 84.2 percent, and 66.5 percent 

of students gradunte within six ycars. 

Annunl costs cover educalionai fee s 

und room and board. ""\Vith rising fees, 

the oppornmity for aU bright kids in 

Missouri to get ~cholal'ships is impor' 

tant," says R. Michael Roberts. Curators' 

Jlrofessor of animal sciences and N(lt ional 

AcadelllY of Sciences member 

Offense, Not Defense 
Such talk of state cuts and reductions 

SOli lids like a defensive positif)n, but the 

campaign was in its plunning phase long 
before the cutS occurred. "Univcrsitics 

ca n't depend on the state to solve all our 

problem s anymore," Roberts says. "11' you 

depcnd ol1ly on thc state, you'rc going to 
be dimin ishc<I. " So, truc to its mission, 

the University is go ing on the o ffense hy 

uttructing support for its research mis, 

s ion from competitive sources such as the 

Nutionul1nstitntes of Health. Grow ing at 

a fast clip. MU's research to talc{l $205 

million in 2003, a 16 percent incrcase 

from the previous year. And although 

research is part of the fabric of Miz7..0u, 

" The University is more than <loing 

research," Roberts says. James Coleman , 

vice provost for research, agrees: "What 

makes a great research university is that 

the intellectual and creative energy used 

in the research process permeates the 

cntire academic experience for students." 

On Solid Ground 
when \Vallace became chancellor in 

1996, MizZOll was a university on the 

bubble. Beclluse of low cxternal research 

funding, it was in danger of lOSing its 

status as a membcr of the Association of 

Amcriean Universities. AAU membership 

Signals an ability to compete nationally 

for research support, major recognition 

and other awards, and it attracts high

quality faculty and top graduate and 
undergraduate stmlencs. MU is one of 

only 62 univers ities (101' 34 public) in the 

nation, and thc only public university in 

11l1.l0U 

Missouri (\Vashingron University is dIe 

pri"Ulc onc), lO hold membership in the 
pl'estigiolls organization. 

"l"hd:JY, "We arc not in danger of lOSing 
it ," the chancellor says of AAU member_ 

ship. For severa l factors - research 

funding, doctoral graduates, replItation 

and program rankings - MU ranks ill 

the lower {luanile of the AAU. "Yet we 

should aspire to stand much mller among 

very fine company." 

Provost Urady Deaton agrees. " There's 

a lot more prestige here than is evidem 

from the numbers." For instance , the 
strength of Missouri's School of 

Journalism, the world's first, comes to 

mind immediate ly. And MU' s accompl ish , 

mellts arc well-docuillented in accountan_ 

cy, animall'epl'oduction, biochemistry, 

creative w r iting, diabetes, cancer and 

card iovascular health, educational amI 

counseling psychology, human develop_ 

ment and family swdics, English, family 

medicine, law's dispute resolution pro, 

gram, math education, nuclear medicine 

und radiopharmaceutical development, 

plu1\[ science and crop gcnomics, 

medicine's problem,based learning 

curriculum, psychology, public affairs, 

and veterinary llIedicine's exercise physi

ology and ophthalmology programs 
Other arcus ready to grow include com_ 

parative medicine, intcrdisciplinary life 

sciences, bioengineering, cummunicution, 

nursing, hioinformatics and journalism'S 

convergent technologies. 

These academic areas arc thriving 

because of well-placed investments in 

people or facilities, and raising money 

through the campaign w ill help continue 
the trend. The Life Sciences Center was 

in the planning stages decades ago and is 

be ing built now because of partnership 

funding umong the federal government, 

state government and privute gifts. The 

work by law faculty members LeonanJ L. 

Riskin, Tim Heinz and Jim Westhrook on 

the dispute resolution center has made 

Missouri's program second to none. By 

building on strengths, the University 
intends to boost the quality of other 
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Chonctllor Richord Wolloct onnouncf!S Iht public 

phost of Iht comprthtnsiw compoign Stp l. 19. 

academic areas unt il t hey are top_ranked 

programs nationw ide, Coleman says. For 

example, by targeting resources for inter

disciplinary life sc iences, MU developed 

the infrastructure that allowed faculty to 

compete for and win the National 
Institutes of Health ·s omy national 

centers for rat and swine genetic research 

resources, as well as one of foUl" rcgional 

centers for mouse genetic resources. 

T his positions MU as a national leader 

in comparat ive medicine. 

Strategic Investments 
" This is a good university t hat , w ith 

additional resources used sensibly via the 

strategic planning process, is going to be 
able to grow in terms of its reputation," 

says Roberts, an I S-year faculty member. 

"\Ve are learning to be excellent at 

cert ain things." 

Hiring young talent and keeping experi

enced talent are keys to that development. 

Roberts ent husiast ically recrui ts 

faculty. " \ Ve WIlnt people to come hcre 

because th ey're aggressive and ambitious; 

this is not a place to retire early." 

Although foUl" distinct seasons of weather 

and good schools for children might be 

drawing cards, the primary reason teach 

ers join the faculty is because they sec this 

as a place where their careers can take off . 

By offering adequate or better facilities 

and compet itive packages of support and 

pay, the University demonstrates that it is 

w illing to invest in facul ty members to 

help them grow careers. 
Recent facilities buiJt or renovated 

include Lee Hills Hall , funded mostly with 

priw tc dollars from alumni ; Cornell Hall, 

funded in part w ith private dollars from 

business alunulUs Harry Cornell and his 

w ife, Ann; the Anheuser-Busch Natural 

Resources bUilding, fu nded in part by the 
Anheuser.Busch Foundation; and a new 

w ing on Eckles Hall , funded w ith private 

dollars provided by more than 150 individ. 

uals, companies Ilnd commodity groups. 
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Goals by Division 
College of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources: $35 million 
College of Arts and Science: $35 million 
College of Business: S40 million 
College of Education: $11 million 
College of Engineering: S40 million 
School of Health Professions: $2 million 
College of Human Environmental Sciences: H MiItioft 
School of Journslism: $34 million 
School of Law: $12 million 
School of Medicine: $100 million 

School of Nursing: $3 million 
CoUege of Veterinary Medicine: $24 million 
Campus Support: $n million 
IntercoUegiate Athletics: S60 million 
Life Sciences Center: $10 million 
MU libraries: sa million 
Private Grant Support Campuswide: $100 million 
Totll: S600 million 

.......... 
Rfty-ooe-mem.ber steering rommittee beaded by Co-ebain Lany MtMulkn, 8A '53,JO'59. 

.senior putner of Bladc._D, Sanders, Peper & Manin LLP of KaMaS City. Mo., and 
WiUiam S. 1"hoIllf*XlJr., BSCiE. '68, CEO and ~dirertorofPacir.c Investmmt 
Manage_nt Co. in N~ Besch. Calif. 

Vice ChanceUor of Develop-nt aDd A1W11Di RelatiODl David Housh 

University of Mis.owi..columbia chanceBor Richardt. Wallace 

University of M~ System Prftkleat. Bison S. Pioyd 

Web site: http://www.formiz:z.ou.missouri.edu 

Facilit ies such as t hese, combined 

with strategic hires, have meant a solid 

growth rate in external research fund ing: 

j 0 percent to 20 percent a year fo r t he 

past decade. "\\!hen you invest in a 

fac ul ty member, you sec returns of I 0 

to one or greater," Coleman says. 

The logic is simple, acCQrding to PfO\'OSt 

Deaton : " Make strategic investments in 

faciJities and infrastructure, recruit top 

scholars who rei: ruit top students who go 

on to other top institutions and careers, 

and the University's reputation grows. 
This all takes time.·' • 
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Best of 

Mizzou 
• mn! 

Rewriti ng the Ru les 
Stuart Fraser used to have trouble explaining exactly what he did 

as head of the government securities division for \Vall Street finan _ 

cial services firm Cantor Fitzgerald. " I would tell people that I sat 

in the dark and yelled ," says Fraser, nA 'S3. 

That's because when he jOined the company 20 years ago, 

investment firms bought and sold government bond.'! through a 

system called "open outcry." Bond brokers gathered for daily 

sessions of controlled pandemonium, much like the frantic bidding 

wars over commodity futures that go on in the pit of the Chicago 

Board of Tn de. 

Instead of pork bellies and frozen orange juice, these traders 

haggled oyer the price of hundreds of billions of dollars in govern

ment se<:uritics every day. " It was almost like being an athlete. You 

had, to try to yell louder than 70 other people at the same time you 

were talking to a customer on the phone. ,j Fraser says, 

All t hat yelling and what he describes as the other " rules of 

combat" are becoming as outdated as silver dollars. He and his 
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of Combat 
company have plugged technology into the trading equation to 

create an electronic marketplace that 's revolutionized global bond 

markets. Fraser received a patent in 1999 for his "automated 

auction protocol processor," and Cantor Fit7..gcrald spun off the 

new technology into a separate subsidiary called eSpced. 

The new system proVides instant trades alld reduces the chance 
for errors in a market where "careers are ma(le or crushed in a 

single judgment," Fraser says. "eSpced helps create liqUidity and 

brings people and prices together." 

Fraser and his ideas about electronic bond markets were way 

ahead of the curve when Cantor Fitzgerald first launched eSpeed. 

In fact, he had to battle his company's own technical experts, who 

worried that this new way of doing busincss would bring down 

the existing system. 
It took a cataclysmic tragedy to dcmonstrate just how e ffective 

that new system is. Cantor Fitzgerald's main offices were in Qile 

\Vorld Trade Center on the day that terrorists turned two jetliners 

into a pair of guided missiles. \Vhcn t he planes slammed into the 

towers, bond tradcs on eSpccd switched automatically to a 

backup system in New Jersey and then to Cantor Fitzgerald's 

London office. 
Fraser's own life was spared because he was horne that 

morning, getting ready for a business mccting. As he grimly 

watched thetclevision coverage of the twin towers, Fraser's 

phone message alert beeped. Then he heard a desperate recorded 

message from his secretary pleading for help and telling him their 

office was filling with smokc. None of his return clllls got through 

to that office on the I05th noor. Cantor Fitzgerald lost 658 

employees on that awful morning - nearly two-thirds of the com

pany's workforce. 
The next few weeks were Il blur, as Fraser and other Cantor 

Fitzgerald survivors struggled to keep the business running and 

plan for the financial security of families of colleagues who 

weren't as lucky. International bond markets stumbled but were 

back on track within days. Through it ali, the cSpeed system 

proved its worth, Fraser says. "\Vben the planes hit, it showed 

us in a terrible way that we were on t he right t rack." 

WINTER 2004 MillOI' 

The Corporate landscape 
If you'wever remode~ your own home. you proL.bly 
lmaw bow ~ it c&D be. RetUrbUlUngjUlt a (ew 

hundred aqoare feet of..-e eaD iuYoI~ a few hUDdred 
..md.~decu"", 

NOW' CODIider a d.y in the life of WeIIdy &ray, CEO and 
founder of the Gray Deaign Group ill St. J...ouia. She and 
b."....p.,- ... ....,...u.Iefo,~_tbon 
S miIlion-quare feet of COIIlIDHciaI..,.-eeach year. 

Gray. as RES '78, started her uehitectunl, interior 

da;ga. ~md ~ fum .. 1982. Sin<etben K', 
grown ........ iupt .. St ........ Hn"""I'""Y .... 
cbaaged the Gateway City'. corporate IaDdscape with its 
wod< eo. NeMle ................ 1Uwllngo. .... In@. 
Coaaerce Bub. State P ..... IDauraace, San. Lee Sabry 
md .................... gianu. 

The c~"""" ill to 6nub proJect- on time and 
- ........ -da;ga ............. empIoyoe 
morale aad produrtivity, aDd it leU the tone for a corpo
nte~. Ony...,... "\Vheayou walk into a coatpUlY'. 

om....,...I!" .. -.. ........... oboutdw fum." 
Pruh out of Mizzou·. iDterior detip prosnm. Gray's 

Ant P"'Ject .... ....!das for. St ..................... 
fum to da;ga .... "'-'port Playbooue •• 1.000-_ 
tbeate .... ia-tbe.1'OUDd ill St. Louis County. Over the,-n. 
her firm .... plumed projecu indudmg _rouutical 
n~ ........... """'"'!!.....".........,. ........ St. 
...... Sympboay·, ..... O Club. 

lluriDfI .... t-Iy d.,.of .... _ .900. .... Gny Group 
opomd ..... om... .. -..... CoIondo~"" Pon 
Myen. PIa. \\'boo .... dot."""" tumed no dot.""'" 
any bad to .............. dooe be,CoIondo_ 

.. l!.poadinswu"'Y' ................... ..... 
diflkuh,'· .... ..,.. .. -..I...uydo ........ ....";,,g 
............ ,........,.. ..... to be R..iLk." DoH Gny ..... 

oayadvkeeo. ..... md......mgdeopn' .. 1bp"' ...... 1y 
....... da;ga ......... ...,.... .... onImary ... 
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Keeping a Ham in the House 
Morris Burger, 8SAg '57, helped turn a family tradition into a 
thriving business that se rves up a taste of Missouri to customers 
all around the world. Burgers' Smokehouse produces morC 

country hams and s~ialty smoked meau than any other 
company in the nation. 

Each year, nearly three.quarter million country hams take 

the cure at Burgers' ultramo<lcrn production plant a few miles 

south of California . Mo. For some folks it just wouldn't be 
C hristmas without a country ham from Burgers' on the holiday 

dinncrtable. 
These arcn ' t your average "city " hams, injected w ith brine 

and navorings, that packing houses mass-produce by the mil· 

lions. Everyone of Burgers' country beauties gets the personal 

touch. It 's trimmed by hand, rubbed down with a mixture of 

salt , sugar and pepper, bagged , and then hung up to cure from 

four months to a year or more. 

In the days before refrigeration , salt

curing wu one of the few ways to prcserye 

mcat, Early Missouri settlers brought the 

tradition with thenl from Virginia, 

Kentucky and Tennessee, " In this part of 

the country, people would butcher hogs in 

the late fall when temperatures at night 

,"yould get down pretty close to freeZing, so 

nature gave you the refrigeration to cu.re 

w ith ," Burger explains. 

He's been around old-time ham curing 

as long as he can remember. O ne of his first 

jobs as a youngster during hog-butchering 

days was to dice up fatback and trimmings 
to cook down into lard . 

" This method of dry.curing pork 

probably goes hack 4,000 years. The 

earl iest recorded mention of it is in Gaul ," 

Burger says. " The dry-curing technology, 
the sciellce of it, is the same whether it 'sa 

prosciutto ham from Italy, a serrano ham 

from Spain or one of Germany's Black 

Forest hams." 

His father, E.M. nurger, started the 

company in J 952 with the help of family 

members: they sold 1,000 hams that first 

5torttdoso lI'oy to prtStrYt mtot, wll-Curing is now 

a lIIOy!ofMorris Bufgtrto mokt o /oSlytftolonda 

bu(katBurgtfJ ' 5mokthou~,hisfomilybusintll. 

year. Burger's dad probably wouldn't reeogni7..e the place today. 

The company's original one·room "ham house" has grown into 

a sprawling plant that covers six acres. 

Burger has introduced a world of innovations over the years. 

His company was one of the first to develop environmentally 

controlled curing rooms that mirror the weather conditions 

of the seasons. " That way we can cure year.round, moving the 

hams from season to season rather than putting them in one 

room and letting the seasons change around them," he says, 

Thday, giant air· handling "Iachines filter harmful bacteria 

out of the areas where cooked products are produced. A high

pressure robotic water knife trims and slices hams into precise 

portions, and an automated shipping system labels and speeds 

orders to customers. A third generation of Burger's family, all 

Mizzou graduates, has taken over day.to.day operations and is 

building new traditions at the family business. 
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(anur potitnfS may ~t tht dfUgS thty nttd losttf thanks to Frtd 
Haus"ttf. HOUS"ttf'S company, BioNumtrit, can cut ytOfS off 01 
drug tr;ols by using 5u~rlOmputtfS to pftdict drugs' tffnts. 

Getting New Drugs Faster 
The futuu has never been more promising for the millions 

of Americans who are treated for cancer each year. Thanks 

to new drugs and therapies, survival rates are rising steadily. 

But even the most promising experimental drugs can take 

years to work their way through animal studies and clinical 
trials before they're added to the treatment arsenal. That's 

precious time that many cancer patient.s don't ha"'"e. 

Sinee 1992, Fred Hausheer, MD '82, has been a pioneer 

in taking a different approaeh to developing cancer drugs. 

He is founder, chair and CEO of BioNumcrik Pharmaceuticals 

Inc., a San Antonio-based company that uses supercomputers to 

crunch the trillions of calculations that hclp scientist.s predict 

how a new drug will react ill the human body. That high-{~h 

approach let.s Haushcer and his team Ilt 8ioNumcrik select and 

study the most promising new drugs in some cases and work to 

cut the average preclinical development time from six years to 

as little as ] 8 months. 

This approach is called "mechanism-based" drug disco .... ery 

beeause it uses chcmisny, biology, quantum physics and 

computer technology to understand how these drugs and their 

target molecu1cs ·work. 
The son of a small_town doctor in Missouri and Iowa, 

Hausheer finished his medical degree at MU in just three 

}"ears, then moved on to an oncology fellowship at johns 

Hopkins University. During this time he also worked at the 
National Cancer [wtitute when it opened the world·s first 

supercomputer center for biomedical research. Now, some of 

8ioNumerik's drugs arc in late-state clinical trials, and thc 

eompany i.s in the ... ~ard of medical research searching for 

ways to make the future e\'Cn more hopeful for cancer patients. 

HllllI 

Home School ing 
After 50 years in the mortgage banking business, 
Jim Nutter Sr. doesn't blink an eye when he·, asked to name 

the biggest mistake most homeowners make whell they take 
out a mortgage. 

"Closingcosts," says Nutter, fiS 8A '49. "They should be 
more carefu1 and compare closing costs from one company 

to another. Too many people think all companies are about 

the same. \Vell, they're not. Sometimes there can be thousands 

and thousands of dollars difference." 

\Vbat seems like an attracti .... e interest rate can get ugly 

by the time lenders tack on point.s, fees and special charges. 

Nutter's Kansas City-based mortgage firm, James B. Nutter &. 

Co., is on a crusade to wise up borrowers to these so-called 

"junk fees." 8y looking out for his customers' best interests 

and holding finance rates as low as possible, Nutter bus grown 

his company into one of the largest independently owned 

mortgage lenders in the country. 

Nutter started thc busineSli in 1951 in his Kansas City, 

Mo., home with help from family members. After a few )'Cars 

Nutter &. Co. put down rOOLS in the city's hisloric\Vestport 

neighborhood. All the rompaD)' grew, Nutter acquired 

properties in \Vestport, restored the old homes and added 

cxtcnsivegardens. Locals call the area "Nuttcrvillc." 

NUlter &. Co. is now a playcron the national scene, and 80 

percent of its loans go to clients outside tbe Kansas City area. 

Somc things don't change, Nutter says. "I've tried to build the 

business on the basis of having customers who are satisfied 
cnough to come back to us." 
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Alumni 
A Nose for Innovation 
As 11 doctor, Hana Solomon, MO '86, knows dll' IIlc(licillcs she 

rrc~crihc.~ C{III I,clp people fecI heller. She (llso knows thut 

prc~cripl.i (111 drug.~ all LOO OflCIi lire overused. That 's wh)' thi ~ 

('o llll11l1i .. p('diuII'il'iallllll'lIcd 10 n silllpll.'. titllc,tc~tcd remedy 

to 11('11' keep her patients Ioculd,),. 

I~uck in nlcdic ul ~ch{)()l !It Mi z70U, one o fSolOl1\on 's profes

sors told hi s sllllielih ahollt rinsing out nnsu l passages w ith a 

sti line solutioll. May he )'011 rcmember lour grandpllfcnu snirfing 

or .!!:nrglin~ salt wut('r as a home remedy for congestion. Or 

Illllybe )'uu cun recull b>'Ctting su ll \Vuler lip your nose when you 

were swimm ing ill the ocean. "Il bums at fir~l, but it's refresh

in~," ~hc says. 
There's a Tca:.on for ,hut: A sulill(' rinse IIHJi~tllri.ws I1l1sal 

pas~a!,rc.~, reIllO\'es iniwnt S lind thins til(: sccrl'tiol1s that 

huild Itp. It also call reduce the amount of mcrliClllioll 

asthmll palicttts have fO usc. "This b an olll_fashiun"J 

remed}: Uuddhist monks hllve USC{] it for cenmries," 

Solomon says, 

She st artNI recot11t11cttdin~ the rinse to patiellt.~ wit II 

chronic nasa l prohlclIIs btl! found that sOllie Utrtlcd up 

tltcir n(\~es ,It dte idea, "Lot s of lolk~ wott ld gCt grosscd 

Dr ilOilO's NOSOPlIft is 0 1.11 fol' maklllg Q }(III mIst to Ace/ll/oslll 

our and SII)" 'You wallt 1111' to (10 what?' But when they kept get_ 

tinEpick over and over ag'.!in, [ would eOllvince them to try it, " she 

says. "Sol11eo( thcm (Iuit coming to see me as mudl, and I thought , 

'This is wlwt 1II)' job is supposed to he. ['vcsucccc(lcd.' , 

Some p"tients halked at mi:>.:ing ttl' thc solution from 

sc ratch, so Solomon begall selling kils w ith ever)'lhi ng the), 

Ile('(led to mix wit h puriflc(1 water fO produce a balch. She cal ls 

her produet Dr. Halla 's Nasopure, 

Lmll1ehing Iter own business re{]uired a new set of skills. 

SO]OIllOIl wrole a detailed business plan, researched tlte 

tIle(licalliteralurc. LradenHlrked the product name, und held 

foclls gnHlps 10 learll what CuStolllers liked alld (]idn 'I like. Sllc 

des igned a plastic huulc that wu,~ just. the right s ize am] shape, 

and then she h,ld to SCljrch 0111. a lIlullilfaeturer. Now Sololll()11 is 

lonkillg at pitchillp; Nas(lpurc to so me of tl,,· ~iall! drug~LOrc 

dmins and i ~ cOllsidering prnducilll-j a ('oJIIltlereia l tn rcach 

wider all{liences. 

Sules of Nasopttre jumped tllis year, amI Solotll on's gO[l1 is 10 

readl a natiunal market. e\'Cll tllOugh she h,IS11't spent [I pcnny 

011 ad\crtLsing)'ct, ~h .. says. "My dr~·:tm is tu get 011 O/)ruh or 

lhe 'Tt/rilly show ~ol11cd:t)'," 

Dr. I [alia 's Na~(Jpurc is available Ihruugh Ihe \v .. b at 

1IIIp://www.nasopurt'.colll allli at a Illlmhcroflllid. MissOtll'i 

j!(J)SORrs hcallhy. 11'5 lil.e bfllSlliltg YOllf leelh, only 10f YOM tlOSr ,lrll~Slllres. 

......i! 
Raking in the Dough 
Alvin Rohrs, JO 'H2, d,'s('filw~ hi, H'llllr~' It\ presi{lent ofStmlellb 

ill Fre., ElLl.'rpri.sc as:t "20 year o\ernighl ~u{'{'e~~ \tory:' Th~' 

iutl'rnalilllml Mganil::Jtiml, ha\cd ill Spri ngfield, Mo., helps 

(·ollc1-'l' .~ lLl(I{'I11 ., li,'\clop ,lut f('ach pru,!!:ram\ t() tcach ()tlH'n in 

Ihl'ir 1'()mll1uuit i~'~ abllut I Ill' \:duc ,If frl'(' clLlerprise. 

I'ur "':Impl,', 1111<' Calil'lrnia d'l'pter (:reawd a c"I'lring buok 

rur .~l' h()"khildn'n that laught tlwlIL tIlt' illLportanc(' of ~a\ in!!; 

IIl1l1ll')'. ~OILLC "II~Ptl'T\ p:l~ l'lf tiwir pruj""c, willi mUlLl'YJlLakinf.\ 

'']It'rat hu", ~udl :I~ l'OIl"llt iL1f.\" for ~J1lall hu,im',\t'\ tlr rtJlIllin!!;:( 

Ilry ·de(lni!lf.\" bll~ilWSS, ()Ilwr chapt,·r pn'i"Cts Im't' l'lI'Lls(,d tllllhl' 

c(',motlLk impact " vI' illitl'ral'~' d"fleit \IWlldi1L~ and h"'W'fILlILl'lIt 

reF\"lllutiou\, 

\VIll'1l I{uhr,too].. liver Stml('Ii!s ill Free Et1Iefl'r;w in 19H3, 
jtl ~t a handful of t'l)lIl'~l" \\cr., itL\uhwl. 'Ihday the organi/:tt illn 

Ita." ('haptcr~ ltt tlmrc than [.40() (·" 'Ie~ ,, nud uuiwf'ilil's in ) 3 

I:OUllt ries, Ili ~ gllal is 10 hlt\":t t'hapter "ll cwry c"I[(').(e I'llmpu.~. 

\\h) i, it important u) ~.'t ,Iut the nH'.'~a~e of free 1'llt.'rlHiw 

:Ind e llt Tl'prelleur,hip: "Ithill].. Ihe frc., ~'llIerpris.' 'y,rcm i, a IiI _ 

L1c like td~'\isitJl1," [{,)h", say, ... \\t' alll."pericllc(' it, but Iw're 

lLot {plitt' .,ure how th:n imag" appcars on tilt: lUll.,. \Ve IIce,1 til 

LLndcr~taud fn'c elllcrpri"'.m \\c ('an bl' b(:tt(,1' (·tlll';Ullll'TS, lwner 

\lur]..I'rs aud lWlrer I'ntl'cprcnelln " 

Ta ke Five for Jazz 
JU7' is:J tHLi{]uely Amerit-alt iu\'e\llioil, but all 

lllo (lft{,[) il \ bel'll all ecollomic arterthnuf.\hl in 

lhi~l'oUnlr}\I]nl1ardri\ell nLH~it· induqr),. 

Jon Poses wants lodlan~l' that old tUIiC. 

On'r till' last deead." Iw's 1[(, lp"11 (' .. llImbi:1 

Ilf.'COILlC all unlikely .. !IIPU,'I li)r lin,' j:I;" ill the 

~lid\\'e,'[. II,, '.' built a r''PUI(1I iOIl alonf.\ the \lay :t.' a 

M,\ vy pro(lu('('r uf ClIllI'crt t(lur, Illat ,11I1\\'ca.'e MIIlI,' 

ofj:tz/'s hottest l<lll'lII' and higgest llHILlC'S. Poses, 

~IA 'HO, b (',ectlt h., dircctor "f till' "\VI'Always 

Swin)!:" JUI.Z S('ric" a nOllptofit \('ntllre thnl hn~ 

brought (ln/l'n~ "I' well -knuwn j:1I7 ([I'b I" ('"llLmilia 

A~ u ~tlldelLl, PII~t'~ Ilo,ted jazz proJ.-(rams OIL plLhlie 

ra,lin. Later, as a frt,<,-Ian(',' writer, hl' fi'ell~ed un major 

leu,U;lIl' hawball alld jUI:L;. TII('IL. frit'llds will) OWII Murry's, 

a IlIcHI rt .. \tauralll :md jazl nighl\pnt, \1I)!.geSlNlthat Pn~('" 

a\k Ihe mllsidum h(' im('rvi('wed iftlwy'd like tuplay ill 

('olumhiu. ,\fll'r Po,cs Iwlpc,] hook Jal11e~ \\'i1liams for u "hu\\ 

al Mllrr)'~, the ja71 pialLisr retufnc(l w New York al1(1 ~pTL'ud 1', 

th., w'lrd til ,11 h('r musicians. P,,~es ' Imsilless hu~ f.\r'lwlL from ,~" 

there. "I 11('\','r hLln~ tny shingk' lilli, " he ~a)'~ ... It \\a,' cI'Tl3inl_\ 

ILII! :lt1ythillg I ha<llllappt'(] (JUt a.' a lmsines.\ plan .. 

IIiUlIl 



Asian Cuisine Goes Mainstream 
Some people might think that Peggy and Andrew Cherng have 
unlikely credentials for the couple who founded Panda Express, 
the coulltry's largest chain ofChincsc restau.rants. 

Andrew earned a master's degree in applied mathematics 

at Mizzou in 1972. Peggy has two degrees from MU: a master's 

in computer science in 197 J and a doctorate in electrical 

engineering ill 1974. 
However, Peggy docsn ' t sec anything mlUsual about the 

couple bringing its science background into the business 

world. An education in cngine<:ringor math, she says, " is 

mostly training you how to think logically. You can apply 
that logic anywhere.· j 

The Chcrngs applied that rational point of view to 

the restaurant bus iness. Over three decades they grew 
a Single family_owned Chinese restaurant called the 

Panda Inn in Pasadena, Calif., into a chain of more than 

600 eateries that includes the Panda Express, Panda Iml 

and Hibachi-San brands. 

It 's still a family-owned enterprise. Andrew is 

chairman of Panda Restaurant Group, and Peggy is 

preSident and CEO. The couple met in 1967, wben they 

attended the same college ill Kansas. Andrew was born 

in C hina and lived in Taiwan and Japan before coming 

to the United States to attend college. Peggy is a native 

of Burma who was raised in Hong Kong. 

In 1973, JUSt after he graduated from Mizzou , 

Andrew opened the Panda Inn with his father, Ming_ 

Tsai Cherng, a master chef who had trained and 

worked in China. Ten years later, they opened the first 

Panda Express with the idea of providing gourmet

quality Chinese fare to diners in a hurry. 

The success of Panda Express, Peggy says, relies 

on strict adherence to fresh , high _quali ty ingredient.s 

that are prepared daily at each location . 

The Cherngs went outside the mainstream in 

choosing locations for their restaurants. Panda Express 

was one of the first chains to set up shop in malls, super

markets, casinos, libraries and universities. 

"Americans are very open to trying new things. " 

Peggy says. But it wasn't Simply culinary novelty that 

propelled Chinese food into the mainstream of American 

cuisine, she says. More and more, Americans demand 

freshness and nutritional balance in their food - and 

both have long been hallmarks of Chinese cooking. 

And in case the Cherngs make it look easy to build an 

empire in the restaurant industry, Peggy cautions that it took 

years of hard work to promote consistent quality across the 

clUlin, to recruit and train the right staff, and then to motivate 

them to pull together. 

She acknowledges that the couple made a few mistakes along 

the way and passes on a tip: "J)Qn ' t grow ahead of yourself." 

Utt mony succnsJultn/flpflnlurs, Piggy and AndftW Chung storttd small, 
with Oflt restaurant in Po5QdlflO, Ca/il, and bUOfflt hu~, with /h t caun/ry's 
largts/ chain oj Chifltst res/auron/s. 
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Selling 'A Way Life Was' in Branson 
Peter Hers<hend, 88 BA '58, was barely a teen.ager when he 

and hi' older brother, Jack , .started making an annual vacation 

p ilgrimage Wilh their parenLS, Hugo lind Mary. from the 
Chicago subur bs to the Ozark hill, ncar Branson, Mo. 

Back in Winnetka, III ., they lived a comfortable, middle-c: lass 

life in a neighborhood Wilh paved streets, elec tricity and 
running water. " \Vhen we came down here to Branson, we only 

had one of those - electricity. and that had arrived only two 
years earlier," HerS('hcnd recalls. Anyone who has driven 
Branson', neon,bathed boulevards in rt!cent ),eane"n testify 

that electricity no longe r is in short supply. 

Now, millions of tourists make the pilgrimage to Branson . 
They are drawn by the arell 's scenic beauty as well as iu star· 

studded country music shows, theme parks and outlet malls. The 
jewel in Branson's rhinestone crown is still one of iu oldest 
attractions: Si lver Dollar City, the family-oriented theme park 
Herschend's fam ily started in 1960. 

The theme park is no Johnny Paycheck-corne-lately in 
Branson, and the reason for its four decades of succes.s is not 
rocket science, Herschend says. " 1 think what we sell at Silver 
Dollar City is a way life was. Is it tongue_in_cheek? Absolutely. 
But I think we all , young or old , have to have a sense of where 

we came from and who we are." 
Silver Dollar City got iu start when Hugo and Mary 

Herschend leased a down-at-the-heels tourist attraction called 
Marvel Cave. Even as youngsters, Herschend and his brother, 
Jack, helped at the family business when they weren't exploring 
the Ozark hills and hollows or rafting, like modem-day Tom 

Sawyers, through underground lakes in their very own cave, 
After graduating from Mizzou and a hitch in the service, 

Herschend was back in Branson and ready to help his family 
launch a new enterprise. At first , the reconstructed frontier 
settlement they built at the mouth of the caw was intended to 

be a distraction for tourisu who were waiting for cave tours. 
Nowadays, Sil\"Cr Dollar City'S rides, restauranu, country 

music and old-timey crafts take center stage, In the early days. 
everyone pitched in to guide cave tours, clerk in the general 

store and add their voices to the songs and schmaltz of hillbilly 
street shows, 

" We learned through that experience the value of bUilding a 
culture together," Hersehend says. " It 's a culture of family 

pride, and that's not the Herschend family ; that 's the Silver 
Dollar City family." 

Now called Herschend Family Entertainment , the company 
bas grown from a mom_pop_and_the_kids tourist cave at the end 

of a gravel road into a sprawling, high_tech entertainment 
empire that includes the \\/hite \Vater .. vater park, Silver Dollar 

City Campground, Showboat Branson Belle and the just -opened 
Celebration City theme park, all in Branson. The company also 
operates Stone Mountain Park near Atlanta and is an operating 
partner w ith Dolly Parton in her Dollywood theme park and 
Dolly's Splash Country Wllter park, both in Pigeon Forge, Tenn ., 
and Dixie Stampede dinner theaters. 

"We all did it together, " Herschend says. " I think Silver 

Dollar City has been successful because it's a product of people's 
heam and not a product of stone and wire and wood." 

Wht!naYt!ar/ylami/yWl,atianturnt!dintaalam;/ybus;nru, Pt!tu 
Ht!fscht!nd's ca ,u, path was uf. His lamily awns Sill't' 001/0' City, a tht!mt! 

port that has drawn p«Jp/t! to Branson, Mo. , lor lourdt!Coda 
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Got Doggie Breath? 
"pooch hy t he n :llllco f' [ I'[t ll inspi red Joe Rocthcli. 1\8 A~ '70, 

phD '79 , lIJ CI'cutc a new d(l~ic treat" Lhat has the CU ll inc worlll 

sin in!; lip :.Illd hq;gillg fllr more. 

[VUIl , YOII sec , was a gouti dog with a bad halitosis problem 

[-lllw bad? "He cOllld stink yO Ii right ou t of town, " Rocthcli 

S~yi;. "My wif'c kept llrging me tu do sOlllething abul1l dwt dog. 

She'd say, 'S ilrely yO ll cnn Cli m e lip w ith so mething." 

ROCLhc li had workc{1 in alLCrnative ap;ric ll lt ll rc research and 

COllllllc rcia li z:u ion prograrns I()f !lea d y 20 ycurs. It took Ilim 

only .~ix weeks to d,'vd"p a dOf.!;gic chew t rent called GrCC ll ic.~. 

T he product pn:vcl11s tarlar huil<illp nn dog.~' teeth . reduces 

ornl bacteria ami Cll ts had hreath. These dog biscuits arc .~clli llg 

like hot eukc,~. '' It.'s hecn kind of all llllHiZillg ride , comid eri ng 

we d idn 't sel l ou r nr.~( Pl"odlll'l llll ti l I YYS," hCSll)'S 
I\ccllnse t he I {"c(hc !i ,~ didu't know lln)'thinl-( abOIll 

tlWrkelill).!; their hrailldli ld, Lli e)' made dm mi.~ la kc of selling 

t he markcl in)!; righL', I3m'l), sa les fi~IIJ"l's werc in dlC doghouse, 
with on ly $HOO in .~a lc,~ (l\'C I ' t he first 30 lIIonths, ,~o they tonk 

over t he markelinf,!; 

" \Ve knl'w tile 11n){1l l!'l was Ic\ood. \Ve f'iJ.,'1.lred Lhllt if tllC), 

could n't du it, wc would do it. nurscl\'c~," Rocdll'li S:l)'S. Siucc 

rhcll hc aud his wile, .Iud)', Iwvcsold !20 milliou ofthetioggic 

t reats, and sal es urcstill growiug. 

TILe Il octhclis urc L"lLllning w ith thc hi).!; clogs L1OW. TI1CY 

!:uulcd contracts lu .• cllthei r pL"oduL.:l through SUdl nat iullu l 

retui l giants as Peteo aud PctsMurl. Their company has l'ive 

mULllLfuctuL"ing plauls in Mis.~LlU ri and Kansas. A sllrvcy ill Pcl 

Age magazille callcd O recnics lh!' lUP dog trcat fOL' 2003, :ual 

the Roelh elis ' company is devdnpiug Ilem-ly two lioLCIl other 

new products. 

"\VllCLI we first camc emt w ith Grcenies, people inlile indus· 

try were lunghing about it," Roetheli suys. TIll'i r bankers Iwd a 

gt)(J{1 chuckle, mo. Loan JIlonc)' tu a couple with no hu~ iL1el>s Clr 

markel ing experience whl) hUll a husiness plan that prcllieled 

25 percent annual growth fur a Lll!W, lluproven product? 

"\Vhen banks aske(lus what we had for collateral, wc told 

them tlmt we had a beat-up 1988 Hon(!a that was paid lur und 

that was abOl)t it," he suys, " Wc had to rely on mone)' from fumi

Iy, fri ends 0.11(1 fools. We wellt without un income for threc years." 

Getting thei r pro<luct to market took "passion, persistence 

and preparedness," he says, " EntrepreneuL's never takc LlO 

for an UILswer, \Vil e!! people te ll them something can't he 

done, they hro uut and do it 
uLlyway, 

For Ihe dog with such 
loul breath even his best 
Iriend can't 5tnnd it, joe 
Raetheli invenred Greenic5, 
a chew Ifcol thaI m(l/(C5 a dog's 

breath loce-lidiog good 
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Ask Him Anything 
Ask Jim Spenccr tu de~er i be an cntrepreneur ,L\IlI h ~ !,uilllS to 

film prudueer Robe rt Evans' IlefinilioLl Ill' Ill l'k: " II 's where 

preparatioLl mcelS oppnrlunit)''' 

That definition IllS him lIJ a T. Si nce he gnldlla tcd frum the 

School ofJournalism, Spe~ncer ' .• career has heeu at dLC intcrsee

lion oftecllLlology un(lllew media . If he 's been (I trailblazer, 

says Spencer, MA '9 1, it's hecuLlse the fi eld isso new there 

were no old t rai ls to lollow 

Spencer, a Kansas City, Mo., nUlil'c who now lives in Sun 

Fra LL cisco, can't talk much allo\1t his lates t high_tcrh ventllfe. 
That's becalLse it's sti ll in what he ra lls "ste:llth modc," awaiL_ 

ing trademark approvals. But he can ~hare somc of his e:>': 11I'ri

ences in the high.f1y ing world of dot.coms. 

Not long ufter he gradu alcd from the J -School , Spencer 

!amlcil a jnh as dlC liaisnn f'lr ajo iLL t ventu re bctweeLL 

Micrusoft and NBC to Ilcl'clnp lhe news \Veb !.ite that became 

MSNBC. Spent'cr dC!icri he.~ his m ill as "shuttle diplomat'i' 
between Seattle and New York. Lut('f he worked (ur America 

O nline, where he m n thecnmpaLly'N news and in furmation 

clmnnck 

His cnrreprenellrial oud ook was evident to journuli~m 

classmates and fuculty wlLile he was at MizZlIll, Some Llfthem 

j'elLlember Spe ncer hc,~t fo r OILe of his enrl ic.~t business ventul-es 

-scl1 iLlg-I~sl l i r tseLllblazolled with the J-Sclwnl1ogn from the 

trtlnk of his ca r or anywhere heeoll id Illake a sa le. 
"\VlleH I got to MU, J was w1l1kingnfllll nd campus and I 

sawall the kids in Greek T-shirts," he says, "I thought, 'Oh 

m)' god , where ure t he J-Sci1oul shirts?'" He lmd [Some .~ h i rt~ 

made LIp, ond it. turned into a bllsines.s t.hat paid for his 

gradllotesclHlol. 

More recently, Spencer helped launch tbeAsk Jee\"Cs\Vcb 

site, a se~rd l engine tiw,t Ict~ pcople lise evcr)'du}' language tu 

osk a quest ion, 1!1~telld of writing oll tcr),ptic .~earch terms or 

(Ieciphering UooleaLl Illumbo jnnlbo, users can si mply put a 

qnestion to Ask Jeeves in the smue wuy they would ask a nex.t_ 

door neighbor: "Why is the sky blue?" or "who wosTcddy 

Roosevelt's vice president?" 

" The gO(ll wus to make technology undcr.uandahle and 

easy to lise," Spencer says, "l3y letting pcnplllllse their own 

language, they fecllllllch morc at case, much more eomrortable 

with the technology." The payofr for that upproueh was huge . 

In one year Ask Jeeves wcnt from heing tile 250 tll most 
popularWeh site in the country to the 14th. "It was a 

rocket ship ride," Spencer recalls, 
\Vhen the dot.eom bubhle burst, it muy have tnrnished the 

image of high'leeh ventures, bllt there arc still opportulli tie~ 

galore for those w illing to take the risk of creating s0lllctiling 

Oil their own, Spencer S(lYs, "The opportunities fo r entrepre

nell rs tn Silicon Valle), arc simply enormous, J just sec gold 
in these hills.". 
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Making Changes to 
111 plu)'wriLing, rewriles arc a given. Ideas change as cllliractCI"S 

develup. Wrillcil wortis evolve (IS the), become .~p()k('1) (Iia[ugue. 

Evelltually, a pIli)' bcc()lllc~ something close to wlHn yuu 11:1(1 in 

mimI whell you stllrted, or it might hccoll1c .~n l1l c[h i!lg lliJlcl'Cllt 

but clllWlly clTcctivc. 

It's Ilul tlmt difrcrt'IH from life, rcal ly. Take playwr ight 

Kate Berneking Kogut, BA '88, MA 'OJ, of COllllllhiu for example. 

A 48,year_old doctorul stlldcnt whose work has hccll featured at 

the Mizzuu un Hm:ldway program in New York for die past two 

years, Kogut ll(ls rewritten her life 's scrip t several Limes. 

W ith milch career all<IHfc experience hchill(1 her, she dccidc([ 

ill her JOs to punmc (l bachelor's deW·cc in (heurcr uL MU. All s he 

had ever wanted to do was act, but she had ncvcr really done it. 

After gracllHlting in 1988, sllC Jouml hel' first p,tying role - (tcting 

out as~()rted ailments oJ.'; a pretend patient luI' I1tedieul ~tudents. 

l0Jb'l.lt's studies led her to all even higger rcwrite, tlwugh, us she 

discovered her pencham for playwriting. Shc co uld sec the t hrill 

in being the string-puller, dcvelopi ngcltaruetcrs and placing them 

in ~it\1ations of her imagining. 

Sometimcs, l0Jgut controls thosecharaelers, but olten they seem 

to havc minds ofcheir ow n. Such was the case in Survival Dunce, a 

play about domestic violence that she wrote as a master's studellt. 

\Vith little ovcrt violence but plenty of tension and psydlOtogical 

abuse, Slirvival Da/lce deals with a wuman's walking_on_eggshells 

relationship with her hu sband. The "dance" is the central 

metaphor in a play l-illl of them. "The dance is asking, ' How do I 

move to make sure I call make it to the next mument?' " l0Jgut suys. 

An MU cast and crew produced the play l(}Cully. Then it wus 

chosen I()r the American College Theatcr Festival und featured at 

Septcmber 2003 's Mizzoll on Broadwuy, a New York showcusc for 

student work. Of all the performunccs, though, opcning night in 

Columbiu stands out to Kogut. It wus a bCllcfit for The Shelter, 

a centcr for abused women. Thc center's sta ff Ilnd residents attended 

that performance, and some puid her the bi&,<YCst complimcnt poSSible. 

"They said it really captured the esscnec of that type of relation

ship," she says. People usk if that accuracy comes from personal expe' 

rience, but she is content to leavc them in the dark. "\\'<l draw from 

all areas ofHfe," shcsays, "including our own experienccs, but we're 

not limited to writing about our own lives. An enormous amOtUlC of 

rescarch went into Survival Dance. And I like to tllink it paid off." 

Kogut'S work doesn't always foctls on the darker side of 
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the Scri pt 

KOlt Btmti"ing Kogut, who~ wOlk WIll /to/urtd allht Alinou on 8rooiJwoJ 

show(o~ in 2002 ond 1003, diS{~ftd playwriting whilt studying oclin,. · /'m 
storting to /iguft oul whot I wont /0 be wht n I grow up, • SQy:1 fht 48·~o,-old. 

relationships. She also wrote Show M e Romance: A guide to 

Romantic Advultures in Missouri (Pebble Publishing. 2002). The 

book orrers romantic altematiws to get people beyond the typical 

"roses and candlelight dinner. ,. 

\Vhethcr Kogut 's own future will bring rewrites or not . writ

ing will he a part of it. " It 's something I'll never give up, " she says. 

" It's just something I have to do," 

HIllIl 

The Fighter's Mind-set 
when Vinay Rawlani was about 10 years old, he became 

fascinated with boxing. He watched fighters train and 

took mental notes on their movement. He wasn't a 

natural athlete, but when he finally stepped into the 

ring, he fought like he'd been doing it for years. 

A senior biochemistry major from Columbia, 

Rawlani takes the same approach to his undergraduate 

studies as he prepa.res for medical school. "You go to 

school for four years without actually practicing medi

cine," he says, "but you build up such a knowledge base 

that when you run into problems, you go hack to what 

you know. That's the way boxing is." 

His fighter'S mind-set works in and out of the ring. A 

researcher and hospital 

volunteer, he became 

the youngest amateur to 

win a national pro-am 

boxing title in 2000. He 

won another in 2002. 

Rawlani, the first 

American-born member of an 

Indian family, rarely brings up 

boxing in Itcademic circles: pe0-

ple might think he's headed for brain damage. 

On the contrary, he says: "Having training outside of 

academia is the best thing you can do. It teaches you to 

set goals, and it teaches you to keep your mind straight." 

The Value of Being There 
The start of college brings the mixture of excitement 

and anxiety that comes with new experiences, 

everything from meeting a new roommate to attending 

that first class. Fortunately, students can turn to 

their community advisers (preViously cltHed resident 

assistants), student workers who live in dorms, for 

support if the anxiety overwhelms the excitcment. 

That's what Jrssica JuUr, a junior physical therapy 

major from Dallas, did when she was a freshman. Now, 

as a community adviser in Jones Hall, she completes the 

cyele by simply being there for a whole new crop of 

women. Along with another adviser, she works with 80 

students in the Greek Leadership community. 

Jutte - also active in Campus Crusade for Christ 

and the Oclta Delta Oclta sorority and an athletic 

trainer for MU football - knows that the job comes 

with pressure and some potentially tough situations. 

The trade-off is that she gets to relive the excitement 

and newness of the college experience by working 

with those going through it. 
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Feeding the Frenzy 
Aside from pop stars, few 20'year-olds know what it's like 

to be in the midst of a media frenzy. a seething mass of 
photographers snapping photos and reporters scrambling for 
the oh,so-important sound bite. But Kimberly Adams knows. 

As a Fox News Channel intern in New York for summer 
2003 , the junior journalism and political science major from 
St. Louis got to play her part in the media melee. She spent 
days in stakeouts outside a federal courthouse, where she 

waited for a maligned Martha Stewart to emerge. Sbe helped 
cover the Jayson Blairscandlll at 7Ju New YorA 71mes. Her 
biggest moment came with one of the top stories of the year: 

the blackout. \\'hen New York City went dark, along with 
other parts of the eastern United States and Canada, Adams 

stepped up fronl the role of intern and produced live shots 

and audio for the national news network. 
Of course, Adanu' ability to perform under pressure 

should comc as no surprisc. In Junc 2003, she earned a Top 
Tcn Scholarship from thc Scrip!» Howard Foundation, an 

award that included a $10,000 scholarship and dcsignation 
as one of the 10 best journalism students in the country. She 
understandably slipped out of her usual professionalism 
for a moment when she found out about the award. 

"I'm in the New York bureau of the Fox NewsChanncl 
with all these correspondents and producers," Adams says, 
"and all the sudden they hear this squealing coming from the 
corner. They looked at each othcr like, 'What's wrong with 
the new intern?' " 

Adams consistently makes the dean's lin and is also a 
McNair Scholar. She didn't pursue journalism at MU to pile 
up awards, though. Really, she just loves to tell stories. 
That's where the journalism education, ewrything from 
writing to visual production, comes into play. The political 

science major represents thc extra work needed to tell those 
stories properly, especially given her goal of becoming a 
forcign correspondent. 

Now that Adams has had a taste of just howeltciting 
journalism can be, she knows she's chosen the right path. 

One day, we might all turn on ourTVs to find an image 
of her reporting the news from far, far away. Shc'lllivc the 
fabled !ifeon thc road in pursuit of the story. 

"I know I'll just be sleeping one night," she says, 

"and I'll gel a phonecaU saying, 'Kimberly, you feel Wee 
traveling?' I'll say 'Sure,' pick up my already packed bag, 
and then I'm out the door." 
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AS 0 ~ N~ Chonn~1 inl~rn. Kimberly Adoms, holdin, miaophon~, 
korn~d jll5l how much poli~nct journolism f~quirt5. Whif~ (ovtriflg Tht New 

Vorl!: Timts scandal, sht WDittd ont doy Irom 10 o.m. 107 p.m. outsidt tht 
nhlspaptr's building lor th~ hi,htr.ups to tmtrst. Thty n~tr did. 
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The Mind Races 
About an hour before each race, MU swimmer Matt North 

visualizes the competition to come. He swims the whole race 

in his head, from the moment his feet leave the starting block 

to the finishing stroke. In his mind, he feels better than he's 
ever felt in the water; he doesn't even get tired. 

That vision became a reality at the 2003 u.s. Summer 

National Championships, where North's performance in the 

200-metcr breast stroke qualified him for next summer's 

Olympic trials. He also barely missed the cut for the lOO,meter 

breast stroke, but he'll get a chance to try for that at a 

later meet. 

For now, North, a junior accounting major from 

St. Charles, III., must stay focused on academics and tbe MU 

team's season. Formnately, if he's learned anything from 

balanCing four hours of practice a day with his studies, it's 
self_disciplinc. 

Changing the Faces in Class 
Electrical engineering major Evelyn Thames seems to bave 

adjusted just tme in a male_dominated field. She says her peers 

treat her like onc of the guys. 
But Thames, a senior from St. Louis, knows not everyone 

adjusts so easily. It c.an be intimidating for a minority or 

woman in a e1ass full of mostly white, mostly male faces. 

That's why she has taken an activc role in engmeeringdivcrsity 

for her field. 

Despite taking a grucling 18 credit hours each semester, 

Thames has found time to serve u vice president of the 

National Society of Black Enginccn and join numerous organi_ 

zations, ineluding the Society of\Vomen Enginccrs and Access 

in Enginccring, which recruits minorities to the College of 

Engineering and supporu current students. 

Thames plans to go into project engineering, which she 

practiced during an internship with the Dial Corporation. Her 

goals regarding diversity will continue after school; she hopes 

to give back to the college by establishing a minority 

scholarship program. 
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City Counsel 
Mention the phrases "land use" and "planning and zoning" 

and a lot of people's eyes will glaze over. Not Shomari Benton's, 

though. His eyes will widen at the prospect of talking about 
two of his favorite topics. 

Benton, BA '02, a second-year law student and former MU 

track star from Kansas City, Mo., wants to plot the future of 

the places we lh·e. By going into environmental law, he will 

work with planners and landowners to decide on the best 

ways for cities to grow. "I've just always had this fascination 

with cities," he says, " It's amazing how they run, and how 

you can make or break a city through planning." 

Benton, recipient of the Lloyd Gaines Scholarship, may have 

an ulterior motiyc in his ehoscn career. After he cuts his teeth as 

an enYironmcntallawycr. he wanu to take the next logical step 

for someonc with his interests by pursuing local politiCS. So if 

you see him on the campaign trail years from now, you'll know 

he's ready togo from planning cities to running them. 

po:T:.:,h:,;;e;.,:N:.:,e;:;,w:':"';;;..:..!;l..:;,n izat i on Man 
People from older genera· 

IIZZII 

tht dtofh ptno/t1 btfo~ fht M;ssouri 
knott Judic;ory Subcommltttt. 

cation in the activist community. 

tions often a«use thc 

young of being apathetic. 

They obviously haven't 

metSilasAliard. 

Allard, a senior religiOUS 

studies major from Neosho, 

Mo., spends much of his 

time working on various 

causes, including Amnesty 

International and Students 

for a F'reelibet. \\'hen he's 

not participating, he's 

creating; he founded a reli_ 

gious studies club and the 

Mizzou Activism Netv.urk, 

a fledgling group he hopes 
will coordinate communi. 

Of course, Allard. winner of the respected Hesburgh 

award for leadership and academics his sophomore year, 

doesn't do these things to p rove older generations wrong. He's 

in\l"Olvcd because he knows )uwlg people can offer new ideas 

on old issues. 

"There's always a need for innovation in the activist 

community," Allard says, "including new ways of engaging the 

public and the policy.makers. " Part of that innovation comes 

from a positi...-e focus. "It's not JUSt a negative 'don't do this' 
side, but there's also a 'we have solutions' side to it as well.' " 
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Students 
Medical Motivat ion 

On a scholars' trip to South Africa, senior 

chemistry major, undergraduate 
researcher and future medical student 

"! Brandon Tilghman learned about the 
staggering HIV I AIDS rate in the COWlU)'. 

Sobered and saddened , he walked around 
the t ity of Durban and wondered which 
of its inhabitants were infected. 

Tilghman, from St. Peters, Mo. , 
already had experience with the disease. 
A relative died from it, and he deaJt with 

1M<>ro .. 5T.~KMoo.. it two years in a row with the Alternative 
8ro"don Tilghman hos Spring Break program. He played with 
worUd on ontslheJiology HIV.positive children, and be comforted 
ond rodiophormQctlJlicQIs. AIDS patients os they drew their last 

breaths. He not.iced how many of the fuCC!s he saw were black . 

African AmcriclUlll, like Africans. show high rates of the dis
ease. " It really makes me want to be a doctor C\'Cn more," says 
Tilghman. who earned a McNair Scholarship and several others. 

" ) feel like I'm already a leader, but) know I can alsoservcAfrkan 

Americans by being an eXllmple of how to live right and be sufe. " 
To be a well-rounded example, Brandon also studies Spanish 

and sings gospel mmiic, a passion he~ts from his mother. When 
he and fellow singers rut a pitch-perfect harmony, his spirit lifts, 
and he brie ny escapes the hard realities of his chosen career. 

The Guiding Principle 
At least ontt a week, Natalie Abert becomes 
both a Mizzou cheerleader and historian. 
She doesn't do it by wavi.ng pompoms or 
donning a tweed jacket: sbe does it by 
guiding groups of wide_eyed potential 
Tigers and tbeir parents around campus, 

Abert. a senior English and Spanish 
major from Alton, Ill ., hIlS worked as a 
Tour Team member since she was a fresh
man . \Valking backwards with a tour 

group in tow, she points out Jesse Hall . 
the ColuDUls and other landmarks and 

Tour gUIdt Notalit Abt ft 

I, its10 infte t prospulivt 

Jtudtnlf wilh lit, awn 

tells their histor),. She adds her own tlllhuJiosm for MU. 

touch with quirky tidbits: the agriculture building'S second 
function as a fallout shelter, the old Brewer fieldhouse's noor 
that could be removed for rodeos, and the like. 

If Abert. president of the Oclta Gamma sorority. displays 
extra enthusiasm. it 's pnrt1y because of he r own tour experience: 
" I'd 'wanted to lead tours m-er since my own campus tour, because 
that made the biggest difference in my decision to come here." 

A Critical Career 
In an emergency room, dull moments don't last very long. 
They' re usually trumped by life_or_death situations, tense 
procedures, and pad ents in pain and need. That's just the kind 
of atmosphere in whicb senior nursing student Chris Fa rnan 

wants to work. 
" ) want an intense, adrenaline-filled , newr-bored kind of 

job," Farnan says. " I want to be able to think on my feet and use 
everything I','e learned. " As a student and as a nursing aide in 
the cardiac in tensive care unit . Farnan has gotten his fi rst 
glimpse of that frenetic environment. But it isn't just the 
excitement that attracts the former Mizzou cheerleader from 
Barnard, Mo. , to tbe ficld; it 's also the close, daily interaction 

with patients that only nurses experience. 
" You 're there giving care to people," he5a),s. "You 're getting 

to know them and watching them get better. It's very grutifying. " 

The Student Soldier 
On a Missouri August morning, as the 
70th Mobile Public Affairs Octachment 
prepared to depart for Colorado then 
Cuba, Spc. Katherine Colli ns was a mixed 
bundle of excitement and heartbreak, all 
wrapped in a National Guard un iform. 

She lost her composure as her 
husband , Craig. bcld ber for what would 
be the last time in a long while; she 
dreaded leaVing him and her two step-

children. She also regretted postponing """'" nS<lT J"' .... ST • ..,. .. 

her studies as an English major working One of Spc. KOlht rint 

toward a teachi.ng certificate in the Collins' dUlies in Cuba is 

College of & Iucation. But the prospect of ~~;~::I:~:~ ~~~Ie~~of 
advent ure on a year of active duty lessened in their hometown 

the pain, and she knew when she Signed IIt!WSfHJPUS 

up that this day could come at any time. 
Collins, whose husband is also in the Guard and whose 

brother sen 'es in Iraq. has sccn active duty in Bosnia, Panama , 
Pearl Harbor and at the 2002 Winter O lympiCS. As a part of the 
Joint Task Force at Guantanamo Bay, where she comes into 
contact with detainees regularly. she writes fo r the command 
newspaper and acts IlS liaison for visiting media. 

After a year, Collins will return to life IlS a student , wife 

and mother. For now, she's p roud to take part ill world-changing 
occurrences. "The day terrorists new into the twin towers 
and the Pentagon, ki ll ing thousands. I Simply watched the event 
on T V as I prepared to head off to class at Mizzou ," she says. "I 
felt so detached from the reality of it all . Now the truth of 
tc rrorism's existence hits me in the face daily." 
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Sathya Chinnadurai's house is a small zoo. The featured attrac_ 

tions are two cats, cwo rats, a corn snake and a three-legged 

dog. It's a fitting environment for someone who wants to spend 

his life wurking with animals. 

Cbinnadurai, from Chesterfield, Mo .• once tbought 

ofllCcoming a doctor, but be was always fascinated with 

wildlife. He dedded to combine those interests by pursuing 

a doctorate in veterinary medicine and a master's degree in 

wildHfesciences from the College of Agriculture, Food and 

Natural Resources. 
In summer 2003, tbat combination led him to South Africa, 

where he studied how stressful situations affect animals in the 

wild. For example, he looked at how management and predator 

introduction affected their stress levels. As a research assign

ment abroad, that experience fit perfectly with what he wants 

codo in his career. "My ideal situation would be a job that lets 

me have a home base at a university or a zoo in the states," he 

says, "but travel and wurk with wildlife in other countries." 

Back in the United States, he also has worked on domestic 

animals in a small-animals clinic, an equine center and the 

College ofVeterinary Medicine's intensive care unit. 

Chinnadurai's dedication has earned him numerous awards, 

including the Brown Fellowship that funded his South Africa 

trip, multiple scholarships from the college and the Cecil Elder 

Award for veterinary pathology. 
He's gotten more from his studies than just awards, though. 

Some creatures in his personal zoo came from the veterinary 

school. He adopted the two rats, Paulie and Silvio, froOi a 

program that trains students in the proper handling of lab ani· 

mals. The dog, Brodie, was an emergency room case, and one of 

the cats, Floyd. came from the school as well. 

Despite Chinnadurai's many animals, he's most interested 

in cats. He jokes that ifhe had lived a post Hfe, he must have 

been a cat. "But I don't have flashbacks about chaSing mice or 

anything like that," he says. His love of small cats translates to a 

love of big cats as well. espeCially given the similar mannerisms 

they share. Since moving to Columbia, he has been involved 

with Mizzou TIgers for TIgers, an MU group that raises money 

for tiger conservation. 
"So many people own little plush tigers and tiger junk and 

have tiger stickers on their cars," Chinnadurai says, "but 

nobody associates that with the real animals." So when he says 

he's a tiger lover, it doesn't simply mean that he's a rabid MU 

sports fan. 

WLvrf!a2004 ~1ll1I 

Soth)'o Chinnodufoi - Jhow" with 1M thfU·!tJ6d doe Brodit, ont 0/ 
thtrnonyo",rnolsinhisdJO-liAthomt-stfYtSospmidtnlo/lht 
studtnt chopttr 0/ tM Amtricon Anociotion 0/ Zoo Vtttrjnor;ons. 
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Getting Better Answers 
t\~k Nancy Flournoy if it's dirflcilit heing 11 piollccrillg: female 

researcher in the vtlstly mule field o f SLatistics, und she uffers 11 tclling 

unulytkal respouse: " It's always hurd to Sfun something ncw. You 

might imagine th:u: it WHu l(llJc more difficu lt as ,I femu] c , hm it's hard 

fO sec what the u(1(li(ioI1111 fuCt'or ofhcing relllule wuul{1 u(ld." 

Flournoy IUIlgh8. Mixc(1 var iables such us tllesc - hcing a female 

alld a pioneer - present just the type of statistical conundrum she 

cuuld sol\'e with her gruulldhrcuking statistical mu(lcls. Flourlloy, who 

cnme to MU to lead lhe Dcpu rtmcllt ul'Stalistk s in 2002, has ad(lrcsscd 

suciul science issues, includ ing diOse eOllccnling gender (lnd career 

ativunccmc nt 

For !lOW, rcsc<lrchcrs apply FlounlOy's work pdmarily to hcaldl 

scielll'es. Hcr "a{laptive scclllent ial designs" allow for lllichtrcam 

changes in experiments to help re~carchcr,~ get bettcr answers faster. 

For insnlllce, if reseUl'chcrs find during a stucly that a certa in radiation 

trcatment fo r a cunce r isn't wcnking, Flournoy's algorithms allow LllCm 

to discard it and continue the expcrimcnt, That fl cxi bility di{ln'L exist 

in traditional stll(ly deSigns, and it can savc t ime, money 1\l1<1 hUIlIUIl 

suffering. Some older studics took so long to eomplcte lhat the trcat_ 

ment became obsoletc. "What you havc then is a very preei.~e answer to 

the wrong (Illestion," she says. 

Flournoy got thc idea for adaptive se<lllc lltial <lesigns while working 

on drug trials for bone marrow trunsplant patients. " I became d iSCH' 

chantc<1 beeullscthe statistical tools lo r deeidi llg whether treatment A 

is better dUlil treatment ]) were very wusteful of Ilulllun lives, " she says. 

She used her statistieul deSigns as part or the interdisciplinary teum 

that pioneered hOlle marrow transplantation. Her work provided the 

f'irst empi ri cal ~UPPOl"t for thc them"y that transplanted bone marrow 

would mount a f'ight again~t a patient's leukcmia cells. 

These aren't the only milestones in Flournoy's career. She devise{1 

il][erdiseiplinary research models for the National Scicllce Foundation 

in the 1980s, .she helpcd establish new standards for statistica l mo{lcls 

and risk-assessmcnt teclmiques for the Environmcnta l Protection 

Agency in the 1990s, and she now advises govcrnmcnt agencics on alter" 

native mcthods fo r toXicology. 

"\Vhat we've really seen since the J 980s is an evolution of depart

ments bccoming involved with each other und, returning to t hcir rootS, 

gctt ing their problems rrom the real world ," she says. "Statistics as 

a f'icld grows because you ' re t ryi ng to solve problems that cOllie 

Ollt of the real world." 
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Faster 

In th~ honds of Nancy flournoy, statistia is ont of tht ht/ping 
p;onu,~d olgo,ithms thol 0110'" rt~O,chtfS to oltt( txpt,imtnls midslrtom if 
th ty diKOVtr thai a mtd;,o/ trtalmtnl isn't working, 
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Something in the Air 
In response to the tragic e\'ents of Sept. ]],200], 
Sudanholn Loy.lb and severa] other MU professors 

and alumni pooled their considerable expenise to help 
out. They wrotechapten and combined them into a 
book caned Scitnct and 'Ttchnology of 'Ttrrorism and 

Counterterrorism. A Curaton' Professor of nuclear 

engineering, I...oyaIka provided expertise on nuclear ter
rorism aDd aerosol me<"banic.s. Understanding the tools 
of terrorism is a key to making the world a safer place, 
but Loyalb also wants nations to work together to 
build a sustainable peace; " \\~ need to make sure t'\'ery

one in the world has a stake in the world's future." 
With funding from the National Scieru-e 

Foundation, the Department of Energy, the 
Environmental Protection Agency and the Nuclear 
Regulatory Com.m.iuion, Loyalka seeks to undentand 

how tiny particles move and spread in the air. "Tbe 
scope of applications is vast, from human respiration 
to globU warming," he says. Particle movement is 
indeed a globU issue, especially when the particles are 
dangerous. "Wmd storms in the sahara can put 
putidea in the US.," Loya.lb says. "They can travel 
allover the globe." 

Man's New Best Friend? 
More than 82,000 Americans are IIWBiting organ 
transplants right DOW. Tbousmds wiD die before 
appropriate dooon are found. Some scientisu believe 

that xmotrampImtatioa. the process of transplantiDg 
an orpD from ODe sp«"iee iDto another. may brlp people 
I!" the"'P"they....d. _ ....... ~m to 

reduce the burien to ...&tins UODOthDSpiantations 

--r.I. 
Uaing a ~ called oudear transfer, Prather aDd 

hiI team created a litter of cloned pigs bom without tbe 
~ that cause the hUDWl body to immediately 
reject a tnuupIaated foreign organ. "Because b.cteria 
bnetbesu.e aolenaIe on theirceU surface. we'w 

already developed antibodies to it," Prather uys. 
Antibodies attack the celli of the foreign organ, think, 

iDgthey're just harmful b.neria. Prather's pigs may 
provide organs that will 
oned.y.savethotllallds 
of lives by avoiding 

that problem. "I 
think we haw 
sucbtrellleD-
dow opponunity 
before w to alleviate human 
suffering," he says. 



Research that Feeds the World 
Henry Nguyen is a farmer's best friend. As a researcher in 

molecular genetics and soybean biotechnology, Nguyen 

(pronounced "win ") works to improve crop yields by making 

planu more resistant to environmental stresses such as 

drought. Losses of hundreds of millions of dollars can occur 

when rain doesn't come at the right time. But some plants 

handle thestres.s of drought better than others. "It's like 

humans," Nguyen says. "Some of us cope with stress better, 

and some collapse very quickly!" As the world 's population 

continues to grow and the demand for food increases, 

Nguyen's genetically modified crops may be our best hope 

for fighting starvation and malnourishment. 

Delegates to the World Food Summit in 1996 called for a 

second "Green Revolution" to help bring food security to the 

\\'Orld's projected 2025 population of 8 billion. The first Green 

Revolution, which doubled and tripled crop yields through the 

use of improved irrigation and crossbreeding. came JUSt in time 

in the 1960s and has helped keep food supply ahead of ri5ing 

,demand for the past 30 years. But as the global population 

continues to climb, so must the food supply. 

Nguyen works to understand the molecular basis of plant 

responses to drought and hot weather. As a researcher in the 

Department of Agronomy's Plant Sciences Unit, Nguyen 

works with the Center for Soybean Genomics and 

Biotechnology and coordinates the Plant Root Genomics 

Consortium. which is funded by a $4.5 million grant from 

the National Science Foundation. The researchers also 

receh-e funding from the Missouri Soybean Association. 

During the next four years, the consortium hopes to unravel 

genetic mechanisms and de\·elop molecular strategies for 

improving drought tolerance. 

" By the end of the process, we need to understand 

the genetics of (Irought tolerance. " Nguyen says. "\Ve 

can actually look at the DNA of maize or soybeans and 

figure out whether a particular plant will carry the 

desirablegcnes or not." The desirable genes help the plants 

survh'e through periods of water deficit. "The idea is, we 

take something that already has a number of good character

istics and build an additional genetic system to equip it to do 
well under drought conditions." 

"Drought is an important state, national and global 

issue." Nguyen says. "That's why it is crucial that we learn 

Htnry NBu~n applits tht fruits of tht gtntrio Tt~olution to soybtans. 8y more about the molecular basis of drought tolerance." 
tnginuring plants that mist drought, ht htlps fud a hungry world. Dcveloping tougher crops will help kecp farming 

profitable and feed the mouths of tomorrow. 



Researchers 

The Tiniest Ta nk 
Peter pfeifer says history has taught us that putting 

hydrogen in leaky vessels, which caused the Hindenburg 

and Challenger explosions, is not the 

best idea. Even with today'55afe 

containment systems, hydrogen. 

(>m'Vcred cars of the future wou1d 
have to accommodate morc gas tanks 
than passengers. 

That's , ... here Pfeifer comes in. 

Since 1996, the professor of physics 

has been working to dewlop a com, 

pact, low.pressurcstorage sy~tem for 

methane gas, from which hydrogen 
gas is easily made. By shooting X.rays '--_____ ..... 

through carbon, Pfeifer and his team diseo\'cred 

"nanopores," the molecular equivalent of a suburb's endless 

cul.dc.sacs. The tn!mendous surface area of the porous 

carbon means lots of good storage space for the tiny methane 

molecules, and the narrow cuI·dc.sacs tightly pack the 

molecules. Coming soon to a fuel-cell car near you! 

Growing the Bottom Line 
Since 1950, the National Scienee Foundation (NSF) has 

made it possible for researchers across the country to 

expand our understanding of basic science. "The NSF is 

the driving force for basic research in the nation," says 

Doug Randall, MU professor of biochemistry and recent 

presidential appointee to the NSF gowrning board. "Basic 
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science is the economic driving force for 

the nation, " he says. "The return on the 

dollar is phenomenal." 

Randall has received NSF funding 

since 1974 for his research on plant 

metabolism and the interaction of 

cellular processes. As a founding 

researcher in MU's interdisciplinary 

plant group, Randall seeb to understand 

how plants regulate metabolism to 

improve their use for food production and 

possibly to produce a form ofbiodegrad

able plutk. "This will be the century 

for biology," he says. 

~lZllr 

Stop the Swelling 
About 40 percent of breast cancer sur,h'ors experience 

a condition called Iymphedcma, a painful :f\.\-elling of the 

limbs that occurs follOWing surgery. "Any time lymph nodes 

are removed, there is a lymphedema risk," says Jane Armer, 
associate professor at the Sinclair School of Nursing and a 

researcher at the Ellis t--lSchel Cancer Center. The condition 

can be painful and debilitating, but there Ilre also 

psychological effects. " It's something that's a constant 

reminder of the cancer every day," Armer says. 

With ht'r research, Armer seeks to understand the 

constellat ion of factors that cause the condition. "\\e hope 

some day we'lI have an inten.ention to prevent swelling," she 

sap. "\\e need to know when the risk is the greatest so we 

know when to intervene." A $1.6 miJliongrant from the 

National Institutes of Health helps fund hl.'r five-year study. 

A ZIP Code for Drugs 
Jerry Atwood has lots of good analogies for explaining how 

his nanocapsules may revolutionize drug_delivery systems 

within the human bod)'. Conventional systems are compara

ble to looking for a stranger in a crowded room; without 

knowing what the person looks like, you have to approach 

everyone in the room. Similarly, most drugs can't recognize 

their target sites, so they approach every site in the body and 

thereby cawe side effects, 

The allergy drug Claritin, for example, can't specifically 

recognize histamine receptors, so the 

bloodstream gets flooded with a 

million times the amount of 

the drug that 's necessary 

to treat allergies. 
Atwood's nanocap_ 

sules may change that 

by sending drugs on1y 

where they need to go. 
"It's like putting a ZIP 
code on the outside," 

says the Curators' 

Professor of chemistry. 

"Once you have the right 

code on the outside, it 's easy to 

get the letter where it necru to go, " 
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I Z L' ~ L' ~ 1 reI) L' r." 
The Art of Science 
Uncia Randall may be the only faculty researcher 
whose ice buckeu match the waJls of her lab. She 
designed the renovation plaru for Stephens Hall, 
where her labs are, and added. touch of elegance 
more common1y found in art museums. "Things 
should be be.uti ful," she says. 

In (II('t. Randall feels that art is often tbe best 
method for demonstrating the beauty of biology. 
Most people have difficulty understanding 
Randall's groWMibreaking researcb in pnKein 

export, the process that allows amino acid cbaim to 

pus through cell membranes. So, when asked to 

give • lecture at Washington State Univenity an 
1990, she told ber staff of resean:hers, "~'re 
going to dance protein export!" They went along 
with what they thought was. job until they found 
themselW!s 00 ,tagIP, 

In addition to her fonys into dance and design. 
Randall holds MU', Wurdack Chair in Biochemkal 
Sciences and was elected to the National Atademy 
of SdelX'H in J 997. Her work in understanding 
bow proteins fold within bacteria cell" helps to 

combat diseUH lu('b .. Alzheimer's and diabetes. 

With an qt for ~uty and Q mind jo, s£it"Ct, Lindo 
Rondoll tto'h~ and ftuDrchn prottin oport, 0 proun 
thot allows amino ocids fO PDSJ through (til membfonn. 
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Magic Bullets for 
For more than two decades, labs in the basement of the Truman 
Veterans Hospital have been buzzing with researchers in MU's 
Radiopharmaceutical Science Institute (RSI), which develops 

radioactive molecules that target cancer cells from inside the body. 
It's a welcomealtemative w traditional external radiation therapy, 

which wreaks havoc on both good and bad cells. "This is really 
where nuclear medicine is going." says Wynn Volkert, director of 
the RSI and Curators' Professor of radiology. "\\'to! hope to be able 
to replace some of the external beam therapy. " 

Radiopharmaceuticals kill cancer cells without harming 

healthy cells. The specially designed radioactive molecules target 
receptors that are unique to different types of tissue. For 
example, a molecuJe deSigned to target bone does not bind to the 
surrounding muscle tissue. That 's how the bone-cancer drug 
Quadramet, developed at MU in the 1980s, works. The 
molecules are also attracted to areas with rapid cell division ~ 

cancer's calling card. 
\Vben cancer spreads, a condition called metastasis, it 

becpmes difficult to target the disease from ouuide tbe body. " If 
someone has metastatic disease, with external beam therapy, you 
may not l.:.now where all these cells are," Volkert says. " So the 
potential power would be to inject your radioactive drug to 

spread throughout the body, and if you've got the right homing 
technology, no matter where the cells are, it'll pick them up. It 's 
the magic bullet hypothesis." 

For about eight years, RSI investigators have been working 
with a molecular model based on a design by researcher Umothy 
Hoffman. "\Ve showed the potential value of it pretty quickly," 

Volkert says. Already they are using the model to develop drugs 
to treat breast , prostate and pancreatic cancers, and they're 
working to target other human cancers including melanoma, 
lymphoma and colon cancers. Their current funding - which 

comes from the National Institutes of Health, the American 
Cancer Society, the Veterans Administration and the depart_ 

ments of Energy and Defense - allows the researchers to 
develop basic techniques and strategies for treating cancer 

before licenSing their work out to drug companies that may be 
interested only in sbort-[erm resulu. 

But the chief benefit of the institute may be the development 
of a cross-diSciplinary approach to cancer research. "The nice 

thing about the institute is, we formed it to help facilitate 
interactions between our faculty and faculty ouuide the 
institute as well, " Volkert says. " It's a group that's capable of 
starting from fundamental processes and concepu and moving 
aU the way up into human patienu." 
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Wylln Volktrt dt'Vtlopt radiopharmaetuticals, which kill COlletr ctilt without 
horminlhtalthyctlltattladitiollalfadiat;onthtfopycan. 
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A Finger on Pulse Power 
As an ~lectrkal engineer, Bill Nunnally likes to sol\'e 

practical probl~lIU. Unlike many univenity 

researt'ben, Nunnally is a generalist with a broad 

expertise in a boat of applicatiOllll, from developing 

optical communication tools and helping the Army 

searcb for land mines to improving tet'hnique. for 

de-icing airplanes and building communkationa sen. 

son for Predator recoonai.s.sance drone •. "As lID 

engineering prof~5IIOr, there are two philo..opbies," 
Nunnally says. " I believe in being a broad.based penon 
rather than being the workl's greatest specialist in a 
really narrow area." 

One of Nunnally's 

fOCUll areas is pulse power, 
a way of delivering 

iorreued power in a short 
ptriod oftime. Like a 

nmera fluh, pulse power 
un npac:iton to .tore 

eotrp owr a period of _ ........... ;, 
in an instant. Nunnally bas worked with univenities 

and MtioaaIlaboratories to improve pube.power tech. 
aoIogy. "we're just trying to do things beu~r, futer 

and ..... effidendy." be oay>. 

Programmed for Health 
Dividing his time ~ researt"h, patient care. 

hospital administration. fund raising and program 
development, Otartn CIhIweH gets to wear many hats. 
Part ofCaldweU's mission u director of programs at 

Ellis Pischel Cancer Center is to acquire the National 
Cucer lnstitute's (NCI) c",,-euc:I comprehensn.-e 

caDCer center designation. With 15 NCI grants totaling 

more than $30 million, the center has come along way 
in the put few yun. "we started a planning process 
to beef up the cancer programs ... CaldweU .. ys. " I 
think what wt!'reseeing now is the payoff from those 
efforts of two or three ynn ago." 

For hit part, CaldweU studies lymphomas and 
leukemia, and he examines tbe proc~..., of ~ne 
regulation called DNA methylation, whicb helps 
tumon form. Rn'ening abnormal methylation may 
help treat cancer, and blocking it may wipe out canc~r 
altogetMr. "we're hoping to mOlo-e tbis back further 

to actually p~m cancer before it e"\-er forms," 
CoIdweU oay> .• 

J. 
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D ALE S M I T H 

POPULATED WITH E X PERTS ON EVERY CONCEI VA BLE TOPIC . WHA T W OULD 

YO U L IKE T O KNOw1 HER E A RE JUST A FEW DF MU ' s FACULTY E X PE R T S. 

A [Alzheimer's] 

\Vith a $5 million National Institutes of 
Health (NIH) gram , biochemist Grace 
Sun leads three Alzheimer's research 

projct:ts devoted [0 understanding the 
molecular mechanisms that contribute to 
neuron cell death brought on by stroke, 
alcoholism and Alzheimer's disease. 
(sllIIgrg.hwlth.mi$.$ouri.ec/u) 

B [Boo:e] 
Psychologist Ken Sher is an expert on 

alcohol-use disorders across the life span. 
He sen'Cd on an NIH task force that 

issued a 2002 report documenting prob_ 
lem drinking among college students. The 
report recommended targeting not only 
at_risk individuals but also the student 

population as a whole and its surround_ 
ing community. (JherA@misJollri.edll) 
C [Campaigns] 
Ranked as one of the 50 most 
productive scholars in communica_ 

tion, Bill Benoit studies political 
campaigns and debates. He has 
sen-cd as an expert source in 
The New rorA Times, The 

Washingtoll Post and USA 
Today. (btnoitw@:mIsJouri.ed,l) 

D [Diabetes] 
PhYSiology researcher Mike St urek studies 
how exercise prC\'Cnts dia~tes-induced 

cardiovascular complications. He has won 
a series of large grants from the NIH and 
the American Dia~tes Association. 

(swrtAmg misJourl.edll) 

E [Ethics] 
Philosopher Bill Bondeson has influenced 
thousands of health care providers 
statewide through his legendary medical 
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ethics course, which covers withdrawing 
and Withholding treatment, advance 
dircctives, informed consent and refusal, 
stem cell research, cloning, and btenetic 
issues. (bonduo,lIv@.mi$.$ouri.tdu) 

F [Family Medicine] 
Physician and Institute of 
Medicine mem~r Jack Colwill 

helped pioneer the academic disci· 
pline of family medicinc, which is 
now a key specialty. At MU he led 

one of the nation 's strongest 
departments fo r 25 )'Cllrs. 
(r:o/willj@missollri.tdu) 

G [Genetics] 
Plant geneticist Ed Coe 
likeru a corn plant's life to 

an epic symphony taking 
50,000 musicians (gcnes) weeks 

to perform (grow). Just a 
fraction of the genes are pro. 

grammed to perform the music by 
heart ; the rest wait for cues and join in 

a few at a time. Coc's research charts the 
harmonious genetic developments that 
make a productive plant and the muta_ 

tions that can ruin it. (cOlt@mISJouri.tdu) 

H [Heart Surgery 1 
Pediatric cardiologist Zuhdi Lababidi 
pioneered an alternative to open-heart 
surgery called balloon aortic valvuloplasty, 
which is performed through a catheter. 

After this procedure, which requires 

I [Inactivity) 

In his book Exercise, Frank Booth points 
out that 14 percent of Americans die from 
conditions caused by inactivity. The bio
medical scientist says that ~ing more 

active saves tax dollars going to health 
care and reduces the risk of chronic 

diseases. (booth!@miJJouri.edu) 

J Uournalists and Information] 
In his v.'Ork at MU's Freedom of 

Information Center, Charles Davis helps 
journalists nationwide report on the 
government. The center houses a 
collection of more than 

and local levels. 

K [Kid,[ 

conducts research relating 
to the importance of strong 

early childhood pc"" c."o .•• _ 
She was longtime 
of the award-winning Child 

Development Lab, an on.campus child
care center where students learn this 

vital field , (thomburgA@missouri.edu) 

L [Litigation vs. Problem Solving] 
Today's lawyers must ~ more than 

just litigators, says Timothy Heinsz, 

no blood transfusions or general 
anesthesia and leaves no scars, 

patients go home the 
next day and resume 
normal activities. 

.. l~;~;J~;ldilre.ctor of the law school's 
Center for the Study of 
Dispute Resolution, The 
highly rated center teaches ( lababiJiZ@muJQuri.tdu) 
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slIIdcnts a rangc uf mCll1o(ls for sCldinf!; 

iSSIiCsoll tofCOllrl. (('dll,<::i!i"lIi.l'.,'""ri,cdll) 

M [Math Educ;)( ion 1 
Barbara and Robert Reys , a formidablc 

husbu lld-w ilc duo of I'dormers in mat:h 

educa(ion, have won millions in gJ"allt rund

ing from the National Science F'mmrlurioll 

to help leuchers Icarn to Ilse~tundnnls _ 

hasNI curricula. The)' ,~t1"ivc to help 

studelll.'i hceomc mathematicnlly literale. 

work helps rancllCrs and 

COtlSlllllCrS by leading lI) 

!IIorc eff'ieicllt mi lk produc, 

tion aud improvcd treuLmelll for 

d iscuses SUcll us ov:.trian cySts in 

da iry cULtle. 

(!lIJIIllp;,! lIislr«,mi" ',,,,",,ri"'r/II) 

S lSociology! 

Always striv ing 10 make Un iversilY 

resc:.trch accessihle to Ihe public, suciolo-

(rcyslJ(<llIli"·.muri.Cl{,',, rC.'I." r(<l l/li,',,"IIm·i,/'(/u) gist Daryl Hobbs is knuwlllhrouglwut 

N [Nu rsi ng HomesJ Mi.~,~ lll1ri for his swdies (If dte stule's 

Ma rilyn Rantz is (l!1 author, Ilurs ing changing demographies. 

rescn rtllcr an d expel'( on ,[u:t l ilY iss lI CS (ho/,bSr/(lllIIi,'\Wlllri,critl) 

in the cure of ciders. S he wrote 'n e Nell ' T [Time] 

JI./ursillg Humes: A 20_ulillllle vV(,y III "Time is 1II01le),," dlc old S~ty i llgg(Jcs, bul 

Filld grclIl i-ollg '/crm Care, [I cilnsumcr 110 swdelit of All en Bluedorn's 

gllidc to cho()sillg:.t nursing IlOmc. teaching or writing wuu lt! 

(mlll : III (" lHi .... ",Jl/ri. ~rllI) evcr leave it ~l tlwt. The 

o [Old Agcj 
After dccnde,~ of teaching and I·c.~carch 

on memor)' (lIld aging, p~}'cho l ogist Don 

Ka usle r is bringinp; h is expcl'tise on grow

ing: nldc r to the tIIa~scs. Hc co-wrote erhe 
f}myillg {!I'America: All flllcyc/olJedifl 

td'AgilllJ" He(lflfl , ,Milld, {/I!(IIJe!wvior, 

and he wri[es a wcekly column ()lInging 

fllr Scripps Howard Ncws Service. 

('''''.'''''''' ",;.,.""";.,,J,,) 
P LPlasticsJ 

I\iol()gist Fred yom Saa l shook lip thc 

plnstics industry wllell he diseoverecl that 

extremely low doses o f eertu in li laH -made 

plastic chemicals fi)l llld in Lhc ellviroll

mcnt call hur m fCLul dcvclopllleill. He 

adviscs CO l lgrcs~ uhol1t ellvirollmclltul 

hculdl lfJpic~. (v(JIII.W{/Ij~"'lIi'\''''{JIIri.erlll) 

Q [Qunlity of Health Care] 
Linda Headr ick, an CXI}Cr t in health carc 

(Illality and mc{lical cducation, uscs quality 

improvemcnt principlcs ami mcthods not 

on ly to improvccare and cdl lcation but also 

to teacl l the nextb'Cllcrution of p l '}',~ icians 

how lo improvc care. 

(hcUllrkAI@I,e(l /tlt,mi"'sollri, cdu) 

R [Reproduction] 

Vcterinary clinician and rcsearchcr 

Robert Youngquist studics rcpr(),h lction 

in domcstic animals, primarily cattlc. Hi.~ 
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peoples conceptual ize lImc 

(MIIt''/OrlW«Nllis.<O!lri,ulll) 

U [Uncertainty] 

[n this time of eorporatc cOllsolid:tlioll, 

commull icatiolls cxpert Michael Kramer's 

work on cmployec l runsiliollS is purticu

la r ly pcrtinent. Hi~ urticle expluri llg llOW 

a irlinc pilots reucted to their compuny's 

merger will llppeur in ~n upcum ing issue 

of thc j Olll'1lul !-IIII/WI! CUl!II111111icaliOlI 

Research.(lll"{IlIlCnlI0: lIIi.l,'Ullri.clill) 

V [Violence] 

Engincer Sam Kiger conducts reseureh 

toward better structural des igns unci 

protection strategies. '10 uid anti- lind 

counter_terrorism programs, he develops 

analytical models that calculate potcntial 

d:tmagc from car bombs und other 

explosivcs. ('Iigcrs@/llisslmri.eriu) 

W[War] 
PsychiutristArshad Husain hus truvelec! 

ovcrscas dozens of times to work with 

war,t raumatizcd childretl in Bosnia und 

Hcrzcgovi na, Palcstine amI (Alglian 

chi lclrcn in) Pukistan. He and u tcum 

.1I1!.Z1I11 

~~~,~::;~"~'::~~~;~;.'."'''';.''J,') 
Dou glas Abrams, a law 

professor and 

allt:horofthrec 

leading l)(Ioks 011 

ch ildren's is,sltes, is a 

lIat ional SpOkCSIIWIl fo r n positive 

approach to youth sports. Euch nlOrning, 

he asselllblcs [he priol' day's newspllpcr 

and IllOgazine articles about sportsman

ship and e-tnuils thcm to youth-Ieaguc 

coaches lind parents t h roughout North 

Amcrica, To receivc t hc c-li1ails, contllct 

AhranlS at IIbrlllmri@lIIi.l·soliri.edu. 

Z [Zip] 
Trouhlczippi ng lip those new jcans? Ka rla 

Simmons' cxpcrtise in 3-D body ~cllnning 

made MU olle of I 0 u .S. sites where thc 

SizeUSA study collected datu in 2002. This 

rescarch will help replace outdated sizing 

sptems and create clothes that fit and feci 
better. (.'·illlllll>llsll!l@lII i,mmri,edu) *, 
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TRUE TIGERS TAKE OFF 

Injuslolle year, s[mlent membership in 

the MU Alumni Association spike(l 49 

percent, from 1,782 in fi scal yea r 2001 

to 2 ,647 in 200] . At press time tliCr(' 

we re eV(,1l more (3 ,428) True Tigers for 

this year, making it amollg the largl'st 

swdl'llt groups on campus, says Ca rin 

Huffman , t lieassociation'scoor(li, 

nator oflllarkcting. 

TheprogrulIl a irnsto 

hO()S l campliS spirit and 

11llil{llifc1ong relat ionships 

hctweell studellts and the 

Univers ity. 

1111 992, MU hecullll' urleofthe 

first Ullivcrsities nationwide to offer 

student mcmberships. Then in 2001, the 

association launchcd the True Tigers pro· 

gram, a half.priee arulllaimernhership of 

$ 17 .50 wkh fullmeurber benefits us well 

as plcnty of programming and perks 

suited to studems. MU is one of a hundful 

of universities that offC'r dlese spee ial 

prog rams, including a road trip to a fout_ 

ball game, T_shirt days, and a final s- week 

break with snacks, muvies, games and 

massages. 

The assoe iatiun·s overall member

ship stands at 33,464. 

LINK Up T O LE A RN MOR E 

Pind Ollt about great eve nr:s and pro· 

gr:lI11S online or hy phone: 

• The world is your elas.uoum when yuu 

travel with (he Tourin' Tigers. \Ve've 

selectNI trips wkh travelers of all ages 

and budget s in mind. Check out 2004 

tours at hllp://www.mizzou.cum. 

• Know someone who would make a 

great leader for the MU Alullilli 

Associatil)lI? Por details and to receive an 

application to nominatesoHleolle,ea ll 

Steve Vincent III (636) 386·023 0 or e_mail 

him at lnizzoustevC@'msn. com.Pustmark 

nominations by March 1,2004. 

• The asSOcilltioll hosts Timc of the 

Tiger rounders' Celebration honoring 

Slildelit membership in the MU 
AlllllilliAs50datioil is on lI,crise 

a'prtss/ime,lIp!rom 
1,782 ill/is({ll yeor 2002. 

MU'sprogfalll isnmong 

tlieS/fOrlges'lIntioliwidc. 

Mi7..zou's 165th anniversary Feh. 12. Por 

informatiOI1 or to RSVP, call Nicole 

Fischer at (573) 884,9097 or e-mail her 

at fi schcrn@.' mizzon.cdu. 

• Association chapters natiOl1wi(le have 

been working to support M U. For a COlll 

plete list of MU 's alumn i chapters, along 

with their achie"cment levels for this 

past year, go to the association 's \Veb s ite. 

• \Vhat is life like as a Mizzou freshman 

ill 2DD3? Follow th e illustrated jotlrnah of 

fre shmcn Kelly TrosCII , lin accounting 

major from Kirksville, Mo. , and Jeff 

DonollO, II juu rnalism major from Llls 

Angeles. Go the association 's \Veh .~ i te to 

reallmore. 

• Last year, association membership 

reached 34 ,600, its highest mark ever . 

You ca n join at t he a s.sociatiol1'sWeb .~ ite. 

• Gather with Mizzou allllll il i at 

9 a.lIl. PST Dcc. 13 in M ichelangelo's 

Bistro & nar in the Seattle Center 

be fore tbe basketba ll Tigers take Oil the 

Gunzaga Bu lldogs at 11 a.m. PST in Key 

Arena. Find (Ietails at the assoc iat ion's 

\Veb s ite. 
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LEADERS GET 

THE WORD OUT 

Every year in the fall , MU Alumni 

Assoc iation volunteers converge on 

Columbia to learn ways of leading alumni 

in support of their alma mater. With each 

ycar COllies a new theme. The associa

tion's president-elect, l)Qug Crews, 

BJ '73, brainstormed this year's mantra , 

"Start Spreading the News." The idea 

was a natural for Crews, who has worked 

for the Missouri Press Association since 

1979. The theme hints at the promotional 

work that volunteers do for MU every day. 

It also captures the special role in store for 

them as the University embarks on its 

comprehensive campaign, For All We Call 

Mizzou . 
On Sept. 12 and 13. the leaders took 

a spread.the-news crash course in media 

relations from leading faculty and staff 

on campus. They also honored four among 
their number for extraordinary service 

to Mizzou. 

The program started Sept. 12 with the 

volumc turned up high . Steve Lippo, a 

junior majoring in broadcast journalism 

and an improvisational comedian, went 

to work as a town crier promptly at 

8:30 a.m. in the Reynolds Alumni Center. 

Speakers included Pulitzer Prize 

winner Jacqui Banaszynski , a faculty 

member from the School of Journalism 

who taught volunteers how to get to the 

heart of the story in order to help get 

new s out locally. Mary Jo Banken , 
BGS '92, director of news services, 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The MU Alumni Association proudly 

supports the best interests and tradi

tions of Missouri 's flagship university 

and its alumni worldw ide. Lifelong 

relationships are the foundation of our 

support . These relationships are 

enhanced through advocacy, 
communicat ion and volunteerism. 

presented a nuts-and·bolts session on 

promoting scholarship programs, alumni 

awards and activities. Jim Sterling, 

8J '65, also gave a spirited talk. Sterling, 
a former University of Missouri System 

curator and newspaper publisher, is a 

J.School faculty member. For his choice 

of apparel and his cheering style at Tiger 

sporting events, Crews has dubbed him 
the "Scarf Man." 

Next came news of which volunteers 

would be honored. The Regional TIger 

Pride awardee was Sandy Hamilton, 

BS Ag '82 , of Denver. She fills numerous 

roles for the Rocky Mountain TIgers 

Chapter, including Web master, treasurer 

and event organizer. 

The Missouri Tiger Pride awardee 

was Mitch Murch , OS OA '52, of St. 

Uluis. He has logged more than 50 years 
as a volunteer at the association's national 

level, including development work on the 

current and previous alwnni centers. 

The Missouri Mizzou G.o.L.D. 

awardee was Ben Terrill , BJ '96, of 
St. Uluis. He became an active volunteer 

shortly after graduating, and his accom_ 

plishments include helping to found 
the St. Louis Chapter's student recruit_ 

mellt committe(!. 

The Regional Mizzou G.O. L.D. 

awardee was Greg Bailey. BS BA '96. 

As president of the Tigers of the Corn 

Chapter in Omaha, Neb., he helped the 

chapter combine t raditional events, such 

as watch parties and road trips. with new 

projects, such as assembling finals_week 

"care packages" for current MU students 

from the area. 

CHAPTER NEWS 

More than 30 members of the newly 

reorganized Greater Nashville Chapter 
held their first Mizzou Alumni Picnic 

Aug. 23 at Edwin Warner Park in 
Nashville, Tenn. Revelers bid in a 

silent auction to raise money for scholar_ 

ships and organized games for kids. 

The chapter also holds informal get

togethers the second Monday of 

each month . 

The Cole County Alumni Chapter 

held an MU Fan Appreciation Barbecue 

Sept. 3 at Memorial Park in Jefferson 

City, Mo. Special guests included 

legendary basketball coach Norm 

Stewart, "Voice of the Tigers" Mike Kelly 

and MU color commentator Gary Link. 

Truman the Tiger, the Golden Girls and 

Marching Mizzou entertained the crowd 

of nearly 500. A ram e and live auction 

raised moncy for scholarships. 

Four top voluntu tS WUt 
honort d at Ltodt tS 
Wuund Stpt. 11 and 13 
in Columbia . Thty o~ 
SDMy Hamil/on. a5 Ag '81, 
0/ Dtnvtr; and. bock row 
from Itfl, Milch Murch. 
a5 SA '52, of 51. Louis; 
(irt g 8oilty, 85 8J\ '96. of 

Omoho, Ntb.; ond 8tn 
Tmill, 8j '96, oj Sf. Louis. 
Thtu and Olhtr Itodtn 
f rom ocross Iht counlry 
took 0 Jprrod·tht-ntws 
courY in mtdia ~/otiom 
from Itoding focully ond 
stoff on compUl. 
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cokndar also incJud~ in/ormation on TaUt tht 
8tH of Miuouri gift boxts, right, with producu 
by alumni and othtr Missouri produun. Port of 
tach purchost gOtS toward scholarships at MU. 

GIVE THE GIFT 

OF MISSOURI AND MIZZOU 

Check out Jour 2004 mcmbc-r calemlar 

to learn about a new gift w ith a Missouri 

tw ist. Six MiZ7.Qu alumni at four food 

companies stntewide arc showcasing their 

goodies in Taste the Best of Missouri 

boxes. This fund , raising project includes 

26 Missouri·owned fOO(1 producers, and 

part of the procee(ls go toward scholar. 

ships at UM System campuses. Boxes 

range in price from $40 to $80 . Visit 

http://www.tastcthebestofmissouri .com 

or cal l 1·800·241 .0070. Look for the 

following pf(xlucts from alumni: 

·Amy JUllgk , fiS Ed '88, LC '88, and 

E lizabeth Jungk Benteman, fiS HES '89 , 

of Kansas City. The sisters work at the 

family.owne<1 01(1 \Vorld Spices and 

Seasonings, a manufacturer of custom 

seasoning blends. 

(http://ww w.ol(h .. .Orldspices.com) 
· Pat Newsham, fiS HES '91 , of 

St. Loujs. Newsham is vice president of 

soles for Arcobasso Foods Manufacturing 

Co., a custom monufacturcr and bottler of 

sauces. marinades and salad dressings. 

(hnp:llwww.arcobasso.oom/products.htm) 

· Ste"e Picker, BS Ag '90, of Jefferson 

City. Picker morkets a trcasurc<l family 

recipe w ith Grandmo's Cool and Zesty 

Dressing. a sweet , German.uyle dreSSing 

for salad and morinodes. 

(http://ww w.cool.zesty.comn 

·Julie Price. BA '85, JD '88, and Mark 
I)riee, PhD '89, of Fulton. Mo. This 

husbond·wife team owns A Toste of t.he 

Kingdom, which turns peppers and other 

produce from local family forms into 

jellies and sauces. (http://www.tasteof 

kingdom.eom/index. htm) 

MEMBERSHIP 
MATTERS 

GETTING A LATE START 

ON HOLIDAY CARDS? 

Free greeting cards for all occasions 
arc availoble in the members.only 

section of the association's Web site, 

http://www.mizzou.eom. Register 

to use the site today. 

RENEWING MEMBERSHIP 

IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY 

\VItae's the easiest way to renew your 

association membership? Go online to 

http://www.mizzou.eom. Members 

with a Feb. 1 due date who renew by 

Dec. 15 sa ... ·e the association the 

cost of printing and mailing a 

renewal notice. 

Ho, Ho HURRY TO GET 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

Members con save] 0 percent or mOTe 

at more thon 100 local ami national 

merchants, many of which arc perfect 

for holiday shopping. Live outside 

Columbio? Find member discounts 01 

http://www.mubookstore.eomand 

http: //www.mutigers.com. among 

others. For a complete list of discounts 

and exclusions. go to the Membership 
Services section of t.he association '.'I 

Web site today. 

MEMBERSHIP D ISCOUNT 

PROFILE 

Located ot 50JB E. Nifong Blvd. in 
Columbia, TtgcrTales Bookstore offers 

books faT every interest. At the coffee 

bar. enjoy 0 beverage and a chat with 

owner Rosenlary Stevens, or just have a 

quiet moment with your book. 
Association members receive a 

15 percent discowlt on in.stock book 

purchascs (not va.lid with other offers) . 
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Reflections of Glory, Inc: Photography by Bart Larson 

1. "Game Day" Unframed Print 18" X 24" $39.95 
2. "Game Day' in black metal frame $79.95 

6."T1Q9f 00 the Quad" Unframed Prinl18' X 24" $39.95 
7. "Tiger 00 the Quad" in black metal frame 579.95 

3. "Game Day" in walnut 
frame 22" X 28" $95 

Numbered Canvas Collector Print 8. "Tiger on the Quad" 

4. Unframed canvas 24" X 36" $295 in walnut frame: 
5. "Game Day' in ornate gold frame 22" X 28" $95 

with black liner 30' X 42" $395 
Huge & Buutifull 

Guaranteed to beautify any home or officel 

Numbered Canyas Collector Print 
9. Unframed canvas 24" X 36" $295 

10. "Tiger 00 the Quad' in ornate gold 

with black liner 30' X 42" $395 
Huge & Beautifull 

• All ponls are hand-signed by Bart Larson • Framed with UV Coated Glass to prevent fading • Printed on acid-free stock 

__ _ }<- _________ __ _ y~'!.'~ !!"-"!!'. !!! L '!. ,:~I? Po '!.~! ~ L ~ ~'{ .f}t T _ ~O! _ '!'~~~ ~p~~o_n_s_ ~~~ ~~~!~ ~~!,!,:r!!ty _ ~t_ ~!'!.s_~~~ P~?~~~'p"~s..: ___ ___ _ 

MU Prints Order Form Or, buy online at wwwreflectjonsofQlorvcom 
Order ' Qty IX) Price " SUbtotal + Missourians 

u. __ X $39.95 
11. __ X $79.95 
U. __ X $95 
U. __ X $295 
U. __ X $395 
I..i. __ X $39.95 
lL __ X S79.95 
U. __ X S95 
U __ X S295 
m. __ X S395 

add 1.J5%tax 
+ Shipping :: Total 

(see chart) 

GRAND TOTAl = 

SHIPPING COSTS 
poster p rints Onlv 
$10 + $1 for each 
additional poster print 

f A med pOll" p rint. 
$15 + $5 each additional 
framed poster print + Free 
postage for unframed prints 

~ 
Unframed $15 + $5 for 
each additional canvas 
Framed $25 + $5 for 
each additional canvas 

NAME (Please Print) _ _ _____________ PHONE __________ _ 

ADDRESS CITY ___________ _ 

STATE ________ ZIP _____ E-MAIL ________________ _ 

CREDIT CARD 0 Visa 0 MC 0 Discover DAm. Exp. CARD # _______________ _ 

NAME ON CARD EXP. DATE __ ,__ - Thank you for yourorderl 

Clarifying remarks? [Use back side if necessary.] 

MAIL YOUR CHECK, MONEY ORDER, OR CREDIT CARD INFORMATION TO: 
Reflections of Glory, Inc.: 2000 E. Broadway, Box 119; Columbia, MO 65201 . Or, order over the Intemet: 

www.refl ec ti ons ofglory .c om (Please allow 1-3 weeks for delivery.) 



ASSOCIATION IVIIIVS 

FACULTY AND ALUMNI 

HONORED FOR 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

T he MU Alumni Association 

honored outs tanding fa culty 

Illcmbcl's and alumni at the 

2003 Faculty-Alumn i Awards Llanquct 

OCl. 10 ill d lC Rey nolds Ailimni Center. 

S ince 1968, Faculty-Alumni Award 

will!lcrsilllvchccllselcclcdforaccom

plislullcllts inlhc ir profcssionullivcs 

and service to dw Uni versity. The pro

gram highliglats not only indiv iduals but 

ulsn the vita l relationship between fa c

Ility and alumni in promoting t he best 

imcrc5ts of the U nivers ity. Sec all the 

w illllc rsat rigll L. 

1'0 nominate a can(li(latc for a 2004 

Fac ulty-Alumni Awanl, call Carrie 

Lanham at 1·800·372·6822 or (573) 882· 
4366, or b'U to h ttp://WWW,tlliZZOIl,COIll, 

T hcllomi natioll deadline is Pcb. j, The 

2004 uwards bUll(lliet w ill be Oct. J. 

Sam P. Hamra, BS BA '54, JD '59, received the Disti nguished 

Se rviceAwanl, lhe assoeiation's highe~t honor for on imliv i<l_ 

lIal. H amra scrves liS h'O"crnmenmi relations attorney for the 

Missouri cities of Brunson lind St. Robert . As ehuirnmn and 

ceo of Hamra Enterprises, he owns and operates 23 \Vendy's 

reHaurants in Missouri and 32 Panera Bread resmurallls ill 

C hicago and I}oston. Hamra , a Faculty_Alu mni Award recipient 

in [990, is an elUlowcd life mcmber of the association, a Very 

Distinguishc(1 Fellow an(1 past ehairmall of t he Jefferson Club, 

a charte r member of the Law Soc iety, a trustee of the Law 

School Poundation , a Faurot Fellow of the Department of 

[ntereoliegiatcAthletics and a tlIemher of t he Herhert J. 
Davenport Society in the Collcgc of Uusiness. 

Dale A. Whitman, James E. Ca mpbell Professor uf Law, 

received the Distinguished Faculty Award, the association 's 

llighest honor for a facu lty mc mber. \Vhitman, an MU profes

sor frnm 1982 to 1991 and aga in from 1998 to present. served 

the School of Law as dea n for s ix yea rs. He was instrumental 

ill ra isi ng mOlley to build Hlli stoll Hall. which ]lllllses the 

schoul. AIll lllni remcmber 110w hetllught property law ami 

analytical skills dmt thcy usc in their ca ree rs. W il itmllil 

received a Faculty_A lull111i AWllrtl in 1989 ami is II member of 

t he Je lle rson Club and dIe Law Soc iety iu thc law school. 

Catherine A. 
Allen, BS HE '68 
Fou nder and chie f 

executive officer 

of mTS 

SlI ntaFe,N.M. 

Jo Behymer, 

BS Ed '62, M Ed 
'65, EdSp '75, 
EdD '77 
RctiredMU 

assistant provost 

Colulllbia 

r--.... ,...-"I Charles T. 

Bourland, 

8S Ag '59, MS 
'67, phD '70 
Retired manllger 

of the Space Stlltion 

Food System 

for NASA 

H ouston 

John L. Bullion 
Professor of histury 

Columbia 
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Karyn Buxman, 
MS '90 
Prcs idc ll t<lnd 

of HUMOltx 

J-InnnibnL Mil. 

Vicki COIIII , 

MS '8 1, MA '83, 
plIO '87 
Pllucr_llrinLOn 

I)i.~l.i ngn isbed 

Prufc.~s()r and 

u.~s()d!ltcdCi.ln 

ur ll llrsing 

Colllillbiu 

Go nion E. 
Crosby Jr., 
Bus '42, 
DHL '00 
Itctired chuirmUll 

:I ndebic!" 

cxccut ivcoffieer 

o!"USL IFECorp 

Fort Myers, Fla. 

G regory C. 
Flaker, BA '72, 
MD'76 
Ihent M. Parker 

Professor 

o f medieille 

Columbia 

Retired Gen. 
John A. 
Gordo n, BS '68 
Prcsidential 

adviser 

Alexandria, Va 

A.·t Holliday, 
8J '76 
Newsullchur 

undprudllcer 

St. Louis 

IIshcricsund 

wil(llire 

M. Kay Libbus 
Professor of 

Illl fsingaJl(I 

womellstudics 

Columbia 
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Gary L. 
Rainwater, BS 
EE'69 
Ilresidenlunddlicf 

~xe~llli\'e of ficer 

ofAmercnCorp. 

C"cvcCocllr,Mo 

Jack L. 
Stephe ns, 
DVM '72 
F()underundcldc f 

cxeclItivco ff"i cer 

nrVe!crinury Pet 

Insurance 

Anaheim,Calif. 

Esther Tilorsoll 
ASS()ciatc dean 

orjollfllulislll 

Columbia 

., 



CLEARING THE WAY 
FOR A P OLIO VACCINE 

W IIP.N IT COMES TO THE 

vacc ine for polio. Jonas Salk 
is the one w ith the house

hold name. Though lUI ancient disease, 
polio wall relatively rare in 1900. But 
soon it crippled millions of children !tlld 

became a leading cause of death from 
infect ion. It was a great public health 
triumph when Salk 's 1952 vaccine largely 
vanquished the disease in t he United 
States. Less familiar but no less impor. 
tant to this success .... 'all an earlier trio of 
researchers , including Frederick 
Robbins, BA '36, SSMI'd '38, DHL '58, 
w ho died Aug. 4 . 2003, at age 86 in 
Cleveland . 

Robbins. along with John Enders and 
Thomas \Vcller. won 11 Nobel Prize in 
1954 for their earlier de'l'elopment of a 
way to grow poliOVirus in a test tube. 
WIthout this advance, there wou1d have 
been no vaccine. Their breakthrough led 
to vaccines and cures for many viruses and 
was still at work earlier this year to help 
isolate the coronavirus that causes 5e\-'ere 
acute respiratory syndrome, or SARS, 

By the time Robbins and his fe llOW' 
microbe hunters began their work at 
Harvard in the late 1940s, researchers 
had long grOW'n large cultures of bacteria 

THE TH I RTI ES 

-Mary Folse Hutchison, BA '3 1, 
MA '32, phD '3 4 , and husband -Greg 
Hutchiso n , BA, BJ '32, MA '39, of 
Washington, D.C" celebrated the ir 60th 
wedding anniversary March 12. 
-H, Burch Harrington, BSAg '37 , and 
wife Ada Jones Harrington, Arts' 37 , 
of C hillicothe. Mo., celebrated their 66th 
wedding anniversary June 27. 

TH E FORTI E S 

-Harry BaU, BS AgE '40, and wife 
Heleo Trippe Ball, BS HE '41 . of 
Truverse C ity, Mich ., celebrated the ir 
61st wedding ann iversary March 28. 
Martin Nash, BA '41 , MA '43 , and w ife 

48 

Nobel Pr;u,winntr Frtdtrid: Robbins dit d 

Aug. 4, Z003. His work ltd 10 a w1((int Jor polio 
and many olhtr diuaSd 

in test tubes. These samples thrived on a 
nutritive fluid and were relatively easy 
to study. They led to vaccines for tetanus, 
diphtheria, pneumonoc~cus, hemo
philus influenzae and other bacterial 
d iseases. 

Viruses were far more difficult . 
Despite the best efforts of researchers 
over decades, viruses didn ' t flourish 
in vitro as bacteria did. VirologiSts were 
re<luced to studying the poliovirus 
maimy by inoculating animals and 
watching the resulu. It was akin to 

Marian of Borger, Texas, celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary June 20. 
-Donald Davidson, BA '42, and w ife 
-Anne Davidson of Redding, Calif., 
celebrated their 60th wedding anniver· 
sary Feb. 2 1. 
Howard Harris, MA '42 , and w ife 
Rosemary of Bellingham, Wash. , cele
brated the ir 60th wedding anniversary 
May 30. 
- Robert Benton Jr., BSAg '43 , of 
Heverly Hills, Mich. , ret ired from the 
investment business after 50 years. 
-Mary Rose Briggs, BJ '44 , of Mineral 
\Vells, Texas, refired as a disaste r worker 
for the American Red Cross. 
-Leon GoUin, BSChE '44, is in his sixth 

study ing a microscopic cold virus by 
observing cold victi ms blow their noses. 
This method was roundabout , laborious, 
slow and expensive, and it couldn't 
produce large enough quantities of the 
virus to make a vaccine. To boot, virolo
gists working for the benefit of humans 
could study only viruses that infected 
both humans and animals. Many don't. 

That was the situation in 1947 when 
Robbins returned to his pediat rics resi
dency at Harvard after serving in World 
\Var 11 . He began work with Enders and 
\\'eller, and the breakthrough came that 
same ycar. Try ing yet again to culture 
viruses in human t issues, they tweaked 
the procedure. Rather than transferring 
the infected tissues to new nutritive fluid 
every few days, they left the tissues in 
place and instead changed the fluid 
frequently. That mundane-sounding 
change kept the viruses alive much longer 
and almost instantly put the study of 
viruses on par with the Study ofbacteria. 
In time there were vaccines for polio, 
measles, mumps, rubella, herpes, influenza 
and human immunodeficiency virus. 

Robbins went on to a long career at 
Case \Vestern Reser .... e Uni .... e rs ity, where 
he eventually led the medical school as 
dean . He was an international figure in 
health care who served as preSident of 
the Institute of Medicine. - Dalt Smith 

term as an &Jderman of Brentwood, Mo. 
-Nancy Thompson Tipton, BJ '44, of 
Englewood, Colo. , reeeh 'ed the 2003 
Meals on \\'heels Volunteer of the Year 
and OveralJ Volunteer of t he Year awards 
from the Volunteers of America. 
-Frank Mangan, BJ '48, ofEI Paso, 
1exas, w rote Mangan 's War, a personal
ized view of World War II , published by 
Mangan Books. 
-Lorin Roberts, BA '48, MA ' 50, 
phD '52 , of Moscow, Ind., was acamp
ground host at G lacier National Park 
during the summers of 2002 and 2003. 
-Herben S u tton, BS E E '48, and wife 
Nancy of St. George, Utah , celebrated 
t heir 50th wedding anniversary July 9. 
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'Thomas Walker, us Ed '48, MA '49, 
and wife ' Charlotte Karl Walker, 
BA '49, of Dallaseelebrated their 54th 
wedding annivcrsary June 4 . 

H A L S A Lf'EN , ARTS ' 42 , OF DALLAS 

P RODUCED AN AMl:lllc" N STOIlY, .. 

FILM ABOUT HI S WORLO WAR II 

TO THE BUCHI!:NWALO CONC I!:NTR" TION 

'George Cardwell, SA '49, of Baton 
Rouge, La., served on the governor 's 
commission to draft a new Louisiana 
groundwater.conservation law. 
'Joe Church, nSF '49, and wifc 
'Virginia Church of Paradise, Calif" 

WINTER 2O<H 

celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary June 22,2002, 
Pat Hughes Coghill, US Ed '49, and 
husband 'Tom Coghill Jr" JD '50, of 
Phoenix celcbrated thcir 55th wedding 
annivcrsary in August. 
'Roben Luker, US SA '49, and wifc 
Ruth of Arlington Heights, Ill., celcbrated 
thcir 50th wedding annivcrsary Junc 20, 

THE FIFTIES 

Roben Pe ltz, US UA '5 1, of Franklin 
Lakes, N,J .. is vice prcsident of 
Prudential Securities in \Vayne, N.J, 
Jim Green, USAg '53, au(l wife Uarbara 
of Springfield, Mo. , cclebrated thcir 50th 
wc(lding anniversary July 26 . 
"Doris Gordon Liberman, UJ '53, of 
St. Louis works with The New Jewish 
Thcatrc and performs jazz piano and clas
sical violin in the quartet Doreme. 
"William Smith, US Ag '53, of 
Indianola , Iowa, retircd from the 

insurance business in January. 
'John Legan , UA '54, MD '58, and w ife 
'Marilyn G lasgow Legan, US Ed ' 57 , 
of Dyersburg, Tcnn ., celcbratcd their 
50th wcdding anniversary March 2 1. 
'Ronald Louden, BSAg '54, and wife 
UettyofSt. Francis, Kan., celcbratcd 
their 50th wcddillg anniversary in 
December, 
'James " Bill" Thomas, US EE '54, and 
wifc Joan of Fort \VaYllc, Iud .. celebrated 
t heir 50th wcdding annive rsary Junc 5, 
'Jane Lenox Moerschel, Ag '55, ofSt. 
Charlcs, Mo., co-wrotc When I Leave 
UlICJ lOll Are Left: A Boo« to Hell) 
You Orgallize Your Persollal Affairs, 
publishcd by T hompsou Printing Illc. 
James Powell, US Mcd '55, MD '57, of 
ElIcnsburg, Wash " is a doctor and natu
ralist for Camp Hope, a yearly camp for 
childrcn w ith parents in prison. 
-Pa ul Nicoletti, BSAg, DVM '56, of 
Gaincsville, Fla" received a 2003 
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You could lower your monthly 
payment and also save up to 
$525 off your loan principal. 

Lam More Today! 
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Distinguished Service Award from the 
U niversity of Florida_Gainesville 's 

College of Veterinary Medicine Alumni 
Council. 

Al.THOUGH Lilli LOVIEL AOY, BA ' l50 , 0" 

HIE ALSO LIE A O S TOURS A T THI!; 

-pr-ed Maughmer, J 0 . 57. of 
Scottsdale, Ariz., ret ired from practicing 
law after 46 years. 
-Veldon Holaday, OS EE '58, and wife 
Betty of Kennebunk , Maine, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary April 18. 
-phil Payne, 8S SA '58, of Memphis, 
Mo., is semiretired after selling his 
[mlcral business in December 2002. 

-William Tyler J r., BA , 8J '58, 
MA '66, of Town and COlUltry. Mo., 
is a professor in the Department of 
Communicat ion at St. Louis University. 
Cas Welch, BS EE '58, of Pittsburgh 
was named a fellow of the American 
Society for Quality. 
-Arthur Katz, BJ '59, of Kansas City, 
Mo. , is CEO of Arthur Katz &: Associates. 

-Joe Webb, 8S Ed '59, of Bartlesville, 
Okla ., retired from Phi1lips 66 Co. after 
40 years of service. 

THE SIXTIES 

-Doris Asselmeier England, BSN '60, 
of Columbia, III. , retired as v ice presi. 
dent of pa tient care services at Children 's 
Hospital of Michigan in Detroit. 
J erome Eyer, BA '60, MA '61, of 
Hendersollville, N.C., is raising Dloney 

for 1111 energy systems wldergraduate pro· 
gram at the Univers ity of South Carolina· 
Columbia . 
-Rich ard G u thrie, MD '60, of Andover. 

Kan. , received an O UlHanding Physic ian 
C linician Award from the American 
Diabetes Association. 
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00011 Ste phcns, Hi) Ag '60, of Poncn Cil y. 
Okla., retirc(1 ns m:lIHlb'Cr of property tax 
frOIll COIlOCO Oil. 
oRe tircd Ca p t, David Layton, 
HS I\A '61, of Linletol1. Colo., retired 
frolll RnytheoIlAircr"ft. 
DlIv id Castillon , US Ed '62, of tvhHlllt 
Vernoll,Mu., I'Clil"c(1 as hcadl,ftl.e 

DepanllH'llt of GCOArl'phy, GcoloAY amI 
Pbnni ng nl. SO\lII1\"I~.~1 Mi.~s"\lr i SI~ I C 

Ullivcrsity. 
Robel·t FOI-istcr, M Ell '(12, .. I' 
Illoondidd, Mo., Wl"Ul.e lJ{mJII!f1cfd, 
lvtis.wllri: Hif!.h{lIlId ill the .')1I'(lIII/).\", 

pllhlisllCll hy NAPSAC Rcproducl. inns. 
ROlIIllC CO I'lIli cl', MA '63, .. f DeKalb, 
III ., ret ircl! nfter scrving nsassistanL 
prolcss()fo f lIIadl alNnrl.hcrn lilinuis 
Universi ty, pnlicccllllllllissioner I(lr 
Dcknlh :lnd p:liring lIIuster Ill' O IYllipic, 
frce.~tyle amI Greell, Rnllluli wrc.~tli ng . 

oCII I'o lYIi S udheimcr E ige l, US Ed '6.1, 
IIfGreenvilie, S.C., receivcII a watl'llll1HI 

\VJNTI'.I\ 2004 

pin fOl"l'lllllplct ing IO years nfserviee 
with the Inea l Hyau l ~e~n('Y Hotel. 

TH~ N~w YORK TIMES, NEIL. AMDUR, 

BJ '61, OF HIIRRINGTON PIIRI<, N.J., 

HilS II HANO IN PUBI..I SHING "ALI.. THE 

NEWS THAT'S FIT TO PRINT." 

'Oon n a Coer ver C u zowski, Educ '64, 
,,]"Luke l\rruwllCad, Ca lif. , retired frol1l 
public omce ami dlC UphllIl Unifle{1 
Schuul Oislrictal"lcL" 2 J yenrsofscrviee. 
oAllan S mi t h , IlSAg '64, MS '7-1, phD 
'so, (If Furt \Vash ingl."ll, Md., rc..:cived (I 

20(H Meriror ious Scrvkc Award fnflll the 
NutiollaIAss"..:iali'I11"fExtcllsiullo{, 1-\ 
Agcnts. 
'James Nellba ll el', IlA '65, of Ymha 
Linda,Calif.,is..:hicf·pilotl;)rAirC oI11IJUL 
USA Inl·., nfter he retired as (·h ie ]" pitul 
and 70{7 caplai ll I()!' tile Uuiled Parcel 

ServiecofA llIcril'a Ille. 
'Carold Welc h, I~S Ag '65, uf MUlItltaill 
Gruve, Mo. , retired frol11 the U.S 
DcparUIlCI11 ofAgrkulture after 35 yenrs 
of service. 
'Pa ul O'KIIIISki,JD '67, nfThe 
\Vuudlauds,'lb:as, is 1('(,(laltoTiley lill" 
\V .. h·crilH~ l)ipe LilleC" 
·C IOI·ia RoUm,tllII O lsun , liS Ed '67, 
of Orange, Cal if., rctired frnm wuching 
after]6 yea rs of .~ cr\' i ce 

'Rosa ly n na rish Sc hraic l', IlS Ed '67 , 
ofC heslerfield, Mo., rclired rrom teach, 
iug will. thc Roekwood Sdwol Distriel 
afler J 6yen rsurservicc. 
· S t.eve Kempe l"lllan, liS Eel '68, of 
l\dnltlll1 , Mich. , rcti red as athletil' dircc
tor, cum; h a11l1 in.~ trlletnr rur Orand 
Rapids Cul11l11l1llityCullcgc alier]5 years 
of service. 
Mike O'Neal, I\S Ed '68, aud wife I)olly 
ne ll O'Nea l, I\S I·IE '69, uf /\bileue, 
'Ibas, own IllIerualiolln! Cundy Ltd . 



PLAYING CHANGES I NTI-Iii J,\ZZWOIl.LD, MIKE M ETl IEN Y 

is a shupe-s h ifter. taking form s 
ranging from music ian (0 educatur, 

fUll und juurnalist. 
All accom pii shc{\lllusician, Metheny 

released hisscvcmh alblllll. KC 
Potpourri, in No\"cmbcr 2003. But bllck 
ill his (1a)IS at Miz7,OII, Metheny, I\S Ed 

'7 .1, on ly (bhblcd injazz. Playing ill the 
jazz h:uld was juSf a sma ll parl of a to_ 

do list that included lhe wind ensemble, 

brass choi r , Mflrching Mizzou, a 

Dixieland COlllhn am1 U [)(Ilka band that 

kept him in heer ;l1Id lederhosen. 

Medlen), didn't get serious about jazz 
until after cu licgc, when his brother, 
f(lillcd guicari.~t Put Metheny. nudged 

him toward it. 
He changed (mill dilettante to {Icvotcc 

and ~wi(chcd from tnllupCl Lu lhc 
mellow l1ugclhorn . In 1976, he jOined 

the faculty at BcrklceCollegcof Mu~ic in 
Uoston. \Vhen a record deal 1'11 1111' along, 
he slipped rrom cducatol' into yet anothel' 
role : Cull_time jazzmall. His third album, 

1 988'~ KlileidoscofJC, reached No.6 on 
the Billho(/IYI jazz churt. 

Still, evell as a recognizc(l performer, 

llc nevcl' stopped b-cing a fan. '"I was ill a 
plnee where I got to hear all of my idols 

live," he says, "everybody from Miles 
Davis to Art I3bkey to Stan Oetz." 

ACter MctllCny's IlIOlllellt ill the SUIl, 

he returned ro h.is hometown, Lee's 

SUlllmit, Mo., in 1989. He left the crowds 

of j azz festivals to stand , again as a music 
educator, beCore a different crowd -

elementary school kids arllled with 

H e ,'be r t Beach a m , EdD '69, of 

lbll .. hassee, F la., is a professor emeritus 

of vocational edueatioll a t Florida A&M 

University. 

Steph en He]Je r , MS '69, of Albuqucrque, 
N.M., (Ie,"eloped a \'ocat io llul course in 

ho.spitalmalU'h<Clllcllt and health care 

delivery ut the \Vashingtoll Hospital 
Center in \Vas hington , D.C. , amI developed 

cmnplemcntary courses ill health care 
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MikcMcllicflys/arlc(/hisowrl/n/!elloreleaschis 
Prist IWO a/bl/ms, irK/lidlug 2003's KC Potpollrri 
That makes 111m tile boss: "No oue tells me whllt /0 

play, " hesoyJ, ·olld I gel 10 kccp/he whole $15" 

instrnJllcnt:.~ amI ready tu Illake noise, 

He also adde(l the title "joll fllali st" 

to his resume. He worke(l for crhc Pilch 
in Kansas City and in [994 beeall)e edi 

tur uf .7(/~z Ambassador A'/aff,a z illC, a 

publication devol ,ed primarily to that 

c ity's jazz sec ne. This continuing role 
INS Metheny interview his he roes, 
muse uver lliusie and rip Oil Kenny O. 

AII(I hecolltinlles to play. His latest, 

KC />OI/)OIll"1"i, features his favorite 
Kallsas City collaborators ill both big 

hand and small eomho settings. It is the 
second alhum for Metheny'S own record 

label, 3 Valve Music, which also released 

Close Enough POl' LOlle ill 2001. Visit 

bttp:llwww.mikemethelly.com for 

information. 

Metheny hopes he ca n kcep playing 

muny roles in jazz 1'0 1' years to eOll1e, as 
10llg us there ure more legends to hear, 

more music to play and more Kenny G 
lO mock. - Chris nlose 

plUlillillg lind managemenl forWrighl 

Stule Uiliversit)' and Wriglu-PanersOJ) Air 

FOJ'ce Ilase in Dayton, Ohiu. 

'Susa n Selby Pe p perdine, IlJ '69, 

ofFuirway, Kuu., received a Thanks Badge 
from the Girl Seouls of Mid_Continent 

Coullc il 
' Mike Trial, HS ME '69, of Columbia 

ret ired frolllllie Corps uf Engineers 

in April. 

T H E SEVENTIES 

'John Cooper, nJ '70. ufOak Park . Ill., 
is an ass"ci:lte metropolitan e{litor and 

cupy des k chi ef at tlic Chimf!," 'frrbllllC 
R ich ard Hud ley, I ~J '70 , ofArling(ul). 
Va., is presi(lctll nfDecisi"nHealth, a 

pu blisher of morc than 40 illdepcmlenc 
lJ I I~i llc~ s'l(), busincss news al)d inl;lrma_ 

lion services. 

t\l"IIold nrulls, BS Ag '72, MS '7'5 , uf 

Leland, Miss., is a research plaut physiol_ 
ogist fur the U.S , Depart melH ,,] 

"gritlllttlrC'. 

-HU r' i Nagar, 138 eirE '72, nf J-lousl'o n is 
workillf!: UJl a sa l"c ly prujel"t for e lll~V rUn 

I'll ill ips e he nr iC':l 1 CO. LP ami is taking 

chelllicul ulld petrolenm engineering 
cOllrses atlhc UlliYcrsily ()f Houston 

Di a n a Mitch e ll Ste phe n s, 1M '72, of 

Hnnnlllill completed I () years ... ~ a soc iul 

worker at the J-Juwuii Stale Hospilal. 

-Ooug Crews, 13J '73, ofCulll1l1hia is a 

mem he l" of ( I)e board of dil"cl"llirS III" lhe 

Nal.iol1ul Ne\llsp(lpCI" Assuciation llml 

ende(1 (I (llle-yelll" tcrm a,~ pre,~idel\t of l lic 

Newspaper A.~sociation Managers [nco 

Deb ... , Sch uyle ,- Finkel , III '73, ofCrc\"e 
Cocu!", Mo .. rcceh'ed in 2003 a Cry.~1:U1 

Award ofExceilcllee and an A\vurd of 

Distinction frolll the COll lllum icalnr 

AW<lf(ls Print Me(lia COIIII>Ctit ion, pIllS an 
A\vunl of Excellenc(' in the Bronze Q,ill 
COlnl>Ctitinn of the [mcrnational 

A.~sociatioll of I.IllsinessComnlllllicators 
inS!:. Lnub. 

-Sa ll ie Gai n es, HJ '7], and Da n 
M iga la, HJ '96, ofChicllgo arc leading: 

the alliance of Hil l alHI Knowlton Inc. 

and Team Markcting Report Ine. to 

prOVide broad consnlting and conlillunica

tio lls serv k es til sports orgallizutiolls. 

-M.A, "Ch ip" Kammerlo hr Jr" 

DVM '73, ofCassviJle, Mu. , ispresi<lent

clect of tbe Missollri Vcteri"ary Medical 

Association. 
' David Kum psclullidt, US I3A '73 , of 
Franklin Lakes, N,J" retire(1 as regional 
v ice pl·es idem of Enterprise Rent-A,Cur 

alter 27 years ofservke. 

·C. Randy L i ttle, n SAg '73, of 

Repuhli c, Mo., isow ncr ofPFI Western 

Store, which received tile 2003 W. Curtis 
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Strube Small Business of the Year Award David Feldman, MA '75, PhD '79, of 
from the Spring field Area C hamber of 
Commerce. 
Ronald Marquardt, PhD '73. of 
Hauiesburg, Miss., retired as professor of 
politieal sc ienee from the University of 
Southern Mississ ippi after 30 years of 
serviee. 
-Karen Conde Adler, BS Ed '74. of 
Kansas City. Mo .. was featured in 
gourmet magazine in June for her 
cookbook Fish and Shellfish, grilled 
and Smoked. 
Robert Casey, BJ '74 , of Clayton, Calif. , 
is assistant managing editor of photogra
phy and graphics for the Sacramtllto Bee. 
Michael Murray, PhD '74, ofSt.l.<tuis 
co·edited A1ass Commllllicutioll 
Education, published by Iowa State 
Univcrsity Press. 
Con stance Welch, BA '74 , of Aurora, 
Colo., is director of the Monument Center 
Nursing Home. 
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Knoxville, Tenn ., is head of the 
Department of Political Science at the 
University of Tennessee. 
-Raymond Halbert, BGS '75, and wife 
Thelma Halbert of Frostproof. F la., 
celebrated their 6 1 st wedding anniver_ 
sary June 6. 
Allen Stripling, M Ed '75, of Perry. 
Ga., is associate professor of music and 
director of choral act ivities at Fort Valley 
State University. 
J. Phil Wonnsley, EdSp '75, of Fort 
Dodge, Iowa, is an administrator at 
Buena Vista University. 
-David Barbe, BA '76, MD '80. of 
Mountain Grove, Mo., was elected to a 
four-year term on the American Medical 
Association's Council on Medical Service. 
Jim Conier, BS Ag '76, ofSt. Joseph , 
Mo., is a senior writer for Oeoff Howe 
Marketing Communications. 
Scott Mandie, BS Ed '76, of Austin, 

Gift certificates 
Women's clothing 
Mizzou oliday gifts 
Children'S apparel 

University Bookstore 
Main L"e¥eI, Indy student Ccmmons 
/COmtfaJ_md~mIlWIlUGIIItUJ 
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(573) 882-7611 • HIOCH127-8447 
0peIJHtN.28« 10amtnlNcN.29«9am 

ONLY A FEW 
OPPORTUNITIES 

REMAIN ... 

.. ,to make NBA l enoir Retirement 
Community your new home. Come 
discover why so many of MU alumni 
and retired faculty have chosen to 
retire close to their alma mater. You11 
love the exceptional services, unique 
amenities and maintenance-free life
style at mid-Missouri's only full·service 
retirement community, offering: 

• Spacious rental apartments 
• Unique cottages 
• licensed assisted living 
• Alzheimer'S/dementia care 
• Health care center 
• And even a child care center on site 

For more information or to schedule 
a no-obligation tour and lunch, please 

call us at (573) 876-6800. 
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Texas. reti red after 25 yeur5 of teaching Cincinnui is u pilot for Delta ond a U.S, ·RonaJd Hays, BSAg '82, of Park lund , 
und school udnlinistrution. Ai.r Force Reserve tanker pilot. Fla .. is chief financial officer of Maritime 
·WilIiam Greenblatt, us Ed 77, of 
St. Lou is WOII second place for action 
photography in the National naseboll 
Hall of Fame photo contest. 
Deborah Wiethop, UJ '77, ofSt. Louis 
received two 2003 Apex Awa rds fo r 
Publication Excellence , one ill the 
columns Ilud editorials category lind 
Illlother for helllth lind me(lical writing. 
Mike KarickhotT, I\S RPA 78, of 
Kokomo, Ind., is fo cilities (Iirector for Ivy 
Tech State College. 
Ronda King, US Ed 78, M Ed '79, of 
Columbus, Ohio. is an assistant professor 
of music Ilml director of bands lit 
Marietta College. 
E.Joyce Schulte, UOS 78. M Ed '82, 
EdSp '86, of Creston, Iowa, was appointed 
to the lo'\vu Agriculture Development 
Authority Board by Gov. Toni Vi)sack. 
MaJ Michael Kolb, us UA 79, of 
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THE EIGHTIES 

· Ooug Geed, 8J '80, ofDix Hills, N.Y" 
received 0 New York Emmy Award in the 
category of religious programming for 
Tht Eust Emf: Hou ses o/Worship, 
which he produced. 
Judith Payne Longden, US HE '80, of 
St. Louis is head of the Deportment of 
Interior Design at Potricio Stevens 
College. 
Linda Cramer Miller, US UA '80, of 
Petersburg, Aloska, received a master's 
degree in social work from the University 
of Alaska.Anchorage. 
Mark Suhany, MD '8 1, of Henderson , 
Nev., is preSident of the Nevada 
Psychiatric Associll tion. 
Brad Bonhall, UJ '82. of Costa Mesa. 
Calif. . is a copy chief for the Los Angeles 
Tlmts. 

Telecommunication Network . 
David Johnson III, BSAcc '82. and 
w ife Sarah of Se. Louis aUJlouJlce the 
birth of Katherine Rose on Nov. 5, 2002. 
Grant HeLdey, BS Ag '83, of Wildwood, 
Mo., receh'cd the 2003 National Rookie 
of the Year Award for the osteoporosis 
business unit of Eli Lilly & Co. 
Mark Mcintosh , SA '83, MA '86, of 
Dt:-nver was named Denver's Best 
Sportscaster by \Ve.rt1t!ord magazine. 
· Karen Ball, BJ '84, and husband David 
Von Drehle of Washington, D.C., 
announce the birth of Clara Morgan 
on April 13. 
Thad Kirk, 5J '84 , of Chesterfield . Mo., 
is pastor of the United Methodist Church 
of Green Trails. 
Susan Burkett, BS EE '85, phD '92, of 
Fayetteville, Ark. , is an associate profes
sor of electrical engineering at the 
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University of Arkansas. 
Victor Cremeens, SS HA '85, of 
Ballwin, Mo. , received a member designa_ 
tion fro m the Appraisal Institute, 

USIIS A PSEUDONYM, JAMES C ZAJKOWSKI, 

DVM '85, OF SACRAMENTO, C AL.IF .. 

WROTI: lell HVNT UNDER THE PEN NAMI: 

Gaia Guirl, SA '85, M Ed '91, of Oak 
Park , Ill ., is an editor at the University of 
Chieago Press. 
Rodney Hill, BA '85, of Portland , Ore., 
received a 2002 Emmy as Outstanding 
Broadcast Meteorolohtist in the Pacific 
Northwest. 
"Dean Lampman, 8) '85, of Lewisville, 
Thxas, received a master 's degree in busi· 
ness administration with an emphasis in 

Bringing 
MIZZOU SPORTS 
to St. louis Tiger fansl 

Beingomtl1lbtforrhtSl.louis rtgerOubisFvn,he!ps 
wpporIrhtorhlerkdepollmenroodproridesll&rsin 
opporIuJititstomttlwi1hloadlts,~, me.5G 

plMllllliries, ,",ui~ng .. pertsll!ldrhl~~I.ICMk. 

UPlomi~g nlllri~ will indude footbaK {ooch 
Gory~nkel, lasketball {OCKhO~nSnydel, Arhllrk 
Oi,"to, Mik. Alden, T,uman 1M flgel ond monl 

sroyconnecred to Miuou rhroug/! 
ThtSt. louis Tige,Oub -Join rodoyl 

www.s lil ige rclub .tom 

For more infonnution, lonIott labinW ...... 
ot(314) 963-6346 
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marketing from the University of Dallas 
Graduate School of Management . 
Steven Mayhew, PhD '86 , of Spencer, 
Iowa, is a psychologist in private practice. 
-Christine Caproni Breed, OS HE '87, 
of Spring Valley, Calif. , is an instructional 
aide for speeial.needs children in the La 
Mesa.SpringValley School District . 
Sean Hood, ns BA '87. and wife Kate of 
Epsom, N.H. , announce the birth of 
Nathaniel James on July 30, 2002. 
Lisa Gurevitch Cohen, SJ '88, and 
husband Michael of Roswell , Ga., 
announce the birth of Ryan Andrew on 
Nov. 8, 2002. 
S. Clark Hodges, SA '88, of Linle 
Rock , Ark ., is a disaster preparedness 
specialist for the American Red Cross. 
-Dan Kellogg, JD '88, ofSt. Joseph , 
Mo., was selected to participate in the 
2002 Toll Fellowship of the, Council of 
State Governments. 
Ten Noonan, BJ '88, of San Diego is 11 

knowledge engineer for Infrastructure 
Development Corp. She w rote 
" Know ledge as Power: Managing 
Knowledge in Your Organization ," 
published in The 80stoll Broadside. 
-Don Rebman, ns Ag 'S8, and wife 
Neale of St. Louis announce the birth of 
Berkeley Mueller on May 7. 
oMary Pratt, nSAg, BS Ed '89, of 
Bethesda, Md., received a doctorate in 
toxicology from Oregon State University 
in January. She is a postdoctoral research 
fellow at the National Cancer Institute. 
·Kevin Wilson, BFA '89, MPA '92, of 
St. Louis was accepuxl into the Focus Sl. 
Louis Leadership Program . 

THE NINETIES 

Julie 81055 Kelsey, BS '90, of 
Germanto'Wll, Md., received a master's 
degree in environmental management 
from Duke University ill May. 
R, Scott Fellers , BA '91, and wife Terri 

TigerPlace Rolls Spring 2004. 
Having trouble finding the right 

balance in full-service reli rement 

living? TigerPlace, now under 

construction near the 

Un iversi ty of Missouri, 

will help you grab life 

by the tail . Call 

1.866.287.3440 to 

learn more. Then 

gel ready to roll. 

" 



PASSING THE BATON KIM J ONES IS 1\ SEASONED 

insurance prorcs~ionnl now, bllt 
not hcc:l ll sC her professors al 

Mizz(llI-'ltccrcd heri n thut<lircction. 

Jones. US 1M '88, took a class ill risk :111<1 
inSllraIlC'~ wllile .~lu~ \\IUS wurking 011 her 

hllsillcss dc~rcc. She Illude:l 0 ill t he 
cluss anc1 rc mCllIhcrs that t he instructor 

[ull l her she \\InuIt! neve r grasp dle 
concepts of insu rance. I t made her 

e"ell !llorc dctcnnincd tosllcccc(l. 
" That motivaLed lIIe to get jilt 0 the 

insurullcc business." Jones suys. She 
sturtcdout utlll'lcCrossund 11111c 
Shielil. then ran hcr llwu Stul c F:,H1Il 

ItI.~ tJrnncc agency alld bter worked 
as tI sales IlHlllUgCI' lor Prudential. Nu\\' 
s11cspct:ia li 'l:cs in gwllphculth hc tlc lilS 
for McDan iel,Hazley. un in .QlrU IiCC 

brokerage firm in her hometown of 
Kuns!lsCily, Mn 

But !llll)(hcr MU legacy (Inminlltes hel" 
Iifc (llllsi(le dll~ nine_w_five wnrld, After 

r;lllr years :ls llnMUGolden G irl , Joncs 
is still II pllss ionace(lance teache]" llnd 
performer, whedlCr it's balle(, jaz'J: or 
lap. She's pllssingon tlmt pass ion to a 
ncw gcneradol1 of Kansas City (lancers, 
j ust asshe was hclpe{1 !llong !ls a young, 
ste r w hen she was selected to polish her 

of flemington , N ,J ., annmmccthe birth 
of On In tA l ex and crOll Aug. 21,2002. 
·Debbye Turne l', DVM '91, of New 
York is a sla rr cOlTespondcllr for CBS's 
7"iIC Earfy S bow. 
Chri s Becker, US '92 , and wife 

Cu dlCr ine of St. C llarles, Mo. , announce 
thc birlh or twins Jacob \Villiam lind 
Al1IOl1l(la Luuise on April 28. 

Lauren Ritzwo ll e r Eagle, I.IS BES 
'92 , of Houstoll iuuncil c{1 a buhy gift\Vch 

si te, http://www.laurenaml logan.com 
Travis Fo rd , BJ '92, and wifeJenni of 
JefrersonCiL)"Mo.,u llIllllmccthebirthof 
llr)'OlIl in August 2002. 
Ann Kunkel Heid c mann, BA '92, ali(I 

husband Craig Heidemann, J 0 '94, of 
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1',." .. " 1'" ",, • •. 111'11'''''' ' ''''' 
Former Golrlell Girl Kim jOl,e5 worh ill /lIe 

ilisufllllu illlllistry VIII stilJ dlillus /or/ull . 

skills wil.h [he Alvin Ailey DlInce 
Group's workshllps in Kansas Cit)'. 

Jones tC(Lches s ix dance classes a week, 
hclp.~ prndllcc the DclmtanLe l\all and 
Cot illion held t w ice a yca r in Kansas 
C ity to raise moncy fo r scholarsh ips, :111(1 

dances in Inca I prmluct ion.~ 

All t hat hoofing comes naturally for 
Jones, who danced as (I C hi efette fo r thc 
KIIII.~as City C hiefs , t hen ca me to 

Springf1e1{I, Mil., announce the birth of 
Ahigail Elizabcth 011 March 13, 
-Ca ndi ce Hobbs Stan ley, liS Ed '9'2, 
M Ed '0 1, and husband -Joe Stan ley, 
BS EE '92, MS '94, PhI) '98, of Rolla, 
Mo., allllllUIlCC the bi rth of KOlylec Lyll n 
on May24. 
Robert Wright, BS BA, 13S 1M '92, and 
wife Ki mbe rly Fi u ks Wright, BS Ed 
'93, of Kansas City, Mo., all ilounce the 
birth uf Ruby Ashton on Feb. 19 . 
Dona ld Case, phD '93, oflloollville, 
Mo., is Illl active military duty in Bosnia. 
·Karl Frees , 13S '93, DVM '97, and 
wife .Laura Hasham Frees, [3 ,\ '93, 
of H arrisonville, Mo. , OllllWIIIlce the birth 

of Gcurge \Vinston on Mal'ch 24 . 

MizzulI, w hcreshc was a captai n and 
choreographer fur the Golden Girls in 
the mid-1980s. Along w il h t ile glanHlllr 
and excitement of game days. Lilerc was 
also plellt),o fhard work . 

Jones remembers waking "l' at 
sl llLrise 011 gllllle da)'s amI scralllblillgto 
the pract icc field hchind thc I-Iea rnes 
CelHer. " The band always h(Ld SU IliC 

ILHiqlle illdi vidlluls, und half of tilell l 
wOLLld ,~ti ll havellil pajamas," she recalls 
After a g rueli ng practice, there wou l{1 be 
jus!' enullgh time to get hack hOllie, 
changc clolhesand lIIeeti n fron t of the 
Coitllnns 101' the processioLl to Memorial 
Stllllium . 

"Sollletimes [ gel kiml of nostalgic 
101" the hype and t he football ami the 
ftlll ~." Jones says. "Cheering has heen 
p:lrt of lily life, hIL t it WIlS timc til pass 
the haton," 

That 's exactl), what she's doing rora 

llew gelleraCiOIlOf youllgda ncers in 
K:l1lsas C ity, Her work Oil the stage is 
an ironclacl gLlaTalilectlHll her lifeasa 

high-powered insurance hroker WOIl't 

get bOI' ing, j ones keeps her two worlds 
totally sepurate, s lle says: " Duneing is LI 

hobby, It doesn' t pay the biIL~, but it 
keeps me active; it keeps me sa ne." 

- jobuBeaMer 

Julia Kertz Gran t, BA '93 , all{1 husband 
TholllUs of Boise, Idaho, announce the 
bird l of E(hvard Corcoran Hn Apri l 21. 
·Jennifer Gutknech t Ly n ch , Bj '93, 
and husband Mich(Lcl of\Vaco, Texus, 
allnou ncc the hinh or Eliana Leigh 
onjan,l. 
Mark Miles, US Ed '93, MA '94, 
EdSp '0 1, PhD '02, of KansusC ity, Mo., 
is principal of Plaza Middle School with 
t he Park Hill School District. 
·Kriso Burke Rothman , BA '93, and 
husband C hris of Birmingham, Ala., 

announce the birth of Jackson Burke on 
April '22, 
Shannon Ziegler Blots k e, HHS '94 , 
and husband Neil or Rapid City, S. D., 

WINTER '2004 



LEGACY 

J. Barton Boyle, BS SA '55, and Charmian Ficklin Boyle, BS Ed '55 

Giving 
We have established an endowment fund that will benefit 

the programs most important to us at M.izzou. 
Every year, part of the investment earn ings will go 
to support specific needs we've selected at M.izzou. 

Growing 
Since only a portion of the eaminQS will be used, 

our endowment will tend to increase in value. 

Glowing 
Our endowment will provide an ongoing legacy 

and promote the values we hold dear. 

Ib learn morc about launching your own MiZZOll 

legacy, ask for a free MU legacy information kit. 

CalISOO-970-9977 or visit t\1izzou's planned giving Web site: www.fonnizzou.missouri.edulgiftplanning 

J . Ban!;1n and Charm,an Boyte mel while both were students 8t Minou. He served for 20 years lit the University of Missouri-Columbia ... ~iate 
director ollhe Health SeiflOCea Center and now i. II consultant 10 the Nalionallnstilutes of Health throogh his firm, Health Systems Solutions. 

She taught school and then work&cl for many years in the Dean's Office al the School of M&cIicine. The Boyles serve as co-<:hairs 
of the gift planning eommillee!of the For All We Call Minou comprehens ive campaign. 
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IIVlmy e'iUUl. 
iUI, Slli\SON WNe,. 

announce the birth of Ethan Neil Adam 
on Sept. 15, 2002. 
Jennifer Feldott, BS BA '94, of Chicago 
plays on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association Tour. 
Christine Eitel Garza, BS HES '94, 
and husband Raymond of New Lenox, 
UJ. , announce the birth of Samuel 
Raymond on Jan. 19. 

RfItOMI Economic ~ 11K. 

-Fred Helfrich, BS Ace '94, of Oakville, 
Mo. , is a senior manager of BKD LLP. 
Megan HutchinsoD,Lewis, BS HES 
'94, and husband Justin Lewis , BA '96, 
of Oak Park , III., announce the birth of 
Johnson "Jack" Bradshawe on April 22. 
Caryn Etter Miguemi, BS BA '94, of 
Hoboken, N.j., is a director of fmance for 
American Express. 

In 2001, Miz1.OU alumnus Richard 
Miller expanded his business into 
Columbia ... and he's not alone! 

Every year, Miz1.OU grads from 
around the world do whal Miller 

did. T hey bring their business, and 
Iheir lives, back 10 Columbia and 

Boone Counry, wilh amazing success. 

For business informalion, contact 
Ikrnie Andrews, RED! Marketing 

Director, al 573.442.8303 or 
bka@GoC;olumbiaMo.com 

www.columbiaredi.com 

W INTER 2004 



Kathryn Payne Stroppel, 131 '~.14, alHl 
husband David Stl'Oppel, BS '94, I\S 
F\V '99 , of Moscow Mills, Mo" announce 
d Ie birth ofAiduu Michnel Oil April ::!9, 
Amy Tan, IlA '94 , and h\l~balld A,'Lilur 
Morison of'l\lI sa, Okla., (1ll1lOlIllee the 
birth of Lllcy M"rLcan on Jall. 3 

NICOTINE PATCH NOT WORK ING7 TRY 

COUGHIN' IN YOUR COFFIN: SING-

ALONG SONGS FOR A SMOKE-FRee 

PLAN£r, A CD OF ANTI-SMOKING 

J IN GLES BY ANTHONY Cl.AnK, 

BS SA '94, MA '96, OF COl.UMBIA. 

He: RECEI VED A PARENTS' CHOICE 

AWARD FROM THE PARENTS' CHOICE 

FOUNOATION FOR THE CD. 

Mi ssy Goetze W ilso n , IIA '94, and hilS

hall(l Marcus of Joplin, Mo., annuullce the 
hirlh of Natalic Grace elll Jun. 20. 
Jennifer Kuschel Books, liS /-lES '95, 
ami husbu nd Jason ofColl lmbia IInlHlIInce 
the hinh of Lydia Eli7,ahcth .111 Jilly 10, 
·Damen Clow, IIJ '95, of Rochester, 
N, y" received a master's degree in educa_ 
tion frolll St. John Fisher College in May, 
Theodore Kardis, JD '95, ofObthe, 
K"n" is an associatc w ith Dougherty, 
Modin & Holloway. 
Susan Lewis, 13" '95, of Denver is a SC Il 

ior softwa rc cngillccr for Jeppescn 
Sanderson In c. 
·Angie Tanner Logel, BH S '95, und 
lll1.~band ·Steve Logcl, BH S '98, of Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., annoullce the birth of 
Chase Steven all Fcb, 5, 
Susan JOIICS Rasshach, BES '95, IlA 
'OJ, of Fenton, Mo., is a software engi
neer for Env ision. H1J ,~hand Tim 
Rassbaeh, BS Ed '96, is coordinating 
c<litor for Concordia Publishing HO\lse, 
David Royse, MA '95, is a reporter for 
Thc Associated Press in Tullahassee, Fla, 
-Troy Scheer, 13J '95, :l11d wife Nancy of 
Flower Mound , Texas, announce the hirth 
of Lairen Alln all April 25, 2002, 
Candace Wakefield, BA '95, of 
Bellevillc, Ill., practices pccliatric 
(Ientistry in north St. Louis County. 

W!NTER 2004 

·Wcndy Wooldridge Coopcr, 1\5 HES 
'96 , aud hllsha nd Keilh of Perryvi ll e. 
Mo .. Ul1110UIICC the birth of Marissa Dianc 
onFcb,I4, 
-Chad Courtney, I3A , I3A '96. JD '99 , 
allli will> ·Angela Pogue CO LlI'tlley, 
BSN '96 , oCOzurk, Mo" ullllOIlllcethe 
birlh of Lukc MilellCll Oil JIIIIC 6, 
E li;',a bCl:h Ewer t Flahe l·ty, I\S Ed 'w., 
and hushand Bob of Rkllliloud, 111(1. , 
111111Cl\1I1ee l lic hi,., h uf LllriAullC 
Elizubeth on Aug. 2'), 2002 
'And,'cw McCrea, liS ''J6.lIfMaysville, 
Mil" wrCltc Alllel'j{'(1I! COI IIII 1'.11,1'111(', 

\Vlicrr /Jors L",I' / 1 .. IIKI.!..Clg~ 00?, ]luh
lished by lI lakc IIml King, 
Josh S.lImolld, 138 ME 'WI, und wife 
She ila Monis Sa lmond, BS CI,E '%, 

ur Lec's SUlIImit. Mo" llllllllllllCC die hirth 
"I' Mason Kerwin Oil Aug, 13, 20()1. 
Curmen Rolnls Turner, liS rlES '96, 
allcl hushand Calc nf A~hland, Mil,. 
(lJInOUllee thc hirth IIfAidan Oil Feb. I. 

Christina C usmano Deterding, 
I3SN '97 , and hushand Keith of Kansas 
City, Mo,. UI11101111l'C the binh of Ryan 
ChristilphernnJnn, 27. 
Tabitha Simpsoll Mudd, 138 IIA '97. 
und !tusbandJason Mudd, BJ '98, of 
rern3nclinallcaeh. F la " anllounce the 
binh of Molly Barhara on June 14 
·Mareia Keve l' Niekamp, ns 11,\ '97, 
and hllsband ·SCOlt NiekamJl of 
l3(dlwin, Mo" "nlHll lllce Lhe birth of Llaac 
Grallton May 29 
Susan Perkills, MSW '97, of La MC~ll , 

Cali I'. , is intakc coorclillUtlir at McAllistcr 
Institutc, a nonprofit Il rglln izution fo r 
pcopl ew i,h addictions. 
·Seott nrokaw, BA '98, and wife -Jul ie 
Dycr I3rokaw, BHS '98, of Raymore, 
Mo" allnOUllee the birth of;\nna 
Elizahcth on Jan , 10, 
Angie nowell, liS HES '98 , MS '02, 
ofPillshur~, Kan" was accepled imo thc 
Univcr,lil.Y of KUlisus ' Al1lcri~un Studies 

• Exceptional housing. Reasonable cost of liVing 
- Nearby family. Quality health care. Quality life 

For your FREE ret.rement v.deo contact the Columbia Chamber 01 Commerce 
http Ilchamber columbia mo us or call 1 800 652 9028 

P'o .... o, ~m •• ,u . Tom f ••• m, ,, . nd h" ..,f. POgQ •• n,o~ .",tong ,h. 0"".''''1 of MI .. "",, . Mu""um oj An rnd A,eh. ool"'lll 
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KFRU 
J400AM 

www.KFRU.com 

Ill' lmv (;A}IIl. 
JUl. SllJ\SON "ON". 

prugr~m , where ,~he ' II stlldy dn:ss and 
ge'lder illlh eAllie ril· ~. n expc r iencc. 
-Ada m DI'own, BS ME '99, nf 
BrCnlw()od. ~...tu., e~ t'ned a law degree 
from the College of Law al SYf:. l'WlC 
Ullivcrsiryin Muy. 
W illiam Co bb , BSCiE '99,llfPllpla r 

I~II I IT, Mn., i~ a p roject engi nee r w id l 
Smi[h& C n 
M ic hae l Petti t, HS I}A '99, ofAvlIllllule, 
,\riz" issuiteacc]'lllItC.'l:Cclltivc I<w 
i\ mcri!'ll \VeM AI'ena and dlC PIH ,ell ix S IIllS 

J ason Va n ce, us '99, ufCU l'I'o liWn. Mo., 
is farm director for KMZU nl(l io. 
Amy Welch , us H ES '9(), ofllulivur, 

Mu., received t he 2002- 03 Sluff 
NcwcomCI" uf the Year Aw:u"d from 
SUllthwest Baptist U llive rs it)'. 

THE 20005 
A I)ril Br e m er, HS H ES '00, of Lene.'I::J , 
Kun., is a projecl des igner 1'01" Color Art 
Office In[e riors. 

r'j)oes your rn.,,,,,,.,,,,',· 

Kirsten Gryte C le mons, ns Ed 'on, or 
BI"e Spri ngs , Mu .• is assisulIll pfindp~d lit 
l\tue Springs High SdHlU] 
·Kal'i lla Franco, IIJ '00, ofCharlnt te, 
N.C., t'cn: ivcI I 11 III:JsLc r 's degrcc in 

studcnt (Icvdop lllcnt from t he Un iversity 

of lowu and is u cureC f cuullselor :It the 
Univc I's iLY ofNnrth CUI·olin .. at 

Ch:Jd"tlC. 
Courtney Thompson O;lI"{I, liS, I\S '00, 
nr I-Iannib(ll, Mo" , is dirCCLHt' 01' dcvclup, 

menl for " ' QU II , " pu hlic rudill bl"lJudt':ISl 

sc,"v iccofQli ncy Univc,"sit)" 

JcffHutSOIl , BJ 'un , of\Vcst Hollywood, 
Cu lif., wurks Oil dLe UCC" Ulllillg (CU llI for 
Media VClltul'eS Enlcrtai ll lllC11l Or' ]((p,;I 

IIlllsic lwod]ICti" 'l COIllPUll)', 

Ho lly Marcum R eese, BS H ES '00, of 

Collinsvil le, III., gratiuut'cd frOlll 
Washington Univcrs i1 Y's Schonl o f Law 

in May. 
°U r"y:m Webs t cl', IlA, IIi\ 'OO,ofA nli 

Arhor, Mich" graduatcd rrum thc 

dinner look like this? 

~ T I ( , IR e 0 L 1I ~ I N S 
-("(l!1ll'ml) Dinm'r-, 

2 0( S () I I II R I II S I IU I I • ( 01 I \ 1 Il I \ \] I) h" 2 II I 
I j I I I'll () N j ,,- { R -.., x x x x 

• DI:.'<oTlls MU AI.U~IN! ASSOCI,'T 'ON M<NVA', ANn '""'P. "·ll!MIlI!MS WINn:11 2004 



Ulli\'l' r,~ i ty ofMiehiWlIl's Sdwul ()f Law 
:11](1 is:1Il assot'iate with McDermott, 

Will & Emery. 
·Yuunhu:I Roger Well, rhl) 'on, of 
Fultnn. Mu" i ,~ an asS i ,~la nl profc~so r of 
edm:atioll f"r\Viliiam \ \foods Unh'ers ity's 

gradllute progra m 
·Emily Givcns, IIJ '01. of\Vt' st Des 
Muil1e,~. luwa, is a rt'porte r li'r Ke C I,T V 
·Timothy Haskell , I\A ' (11. ,)fSall 
Franeisen is oricnl.atiuu cH"rdillatoraud 
:Is.~ i sl.a ll t di rcctor of the CCll tc r li'r 
Student Lcaders!li], at SUn ta clara 

Ullivcrs ilY· 
·Christie M esse nge r, IIA. liS '02, of 
ColumiJia isasecIIllIl ,ye;L r'lIediea I HIl ' 
dcnt at M U' ,~ Sd"",1 or Me(lici lle. 

FA C ULTV D EATH S 

Helen Ali e ll , profcss()]' e illcritusof 
clOllling alld 1ext iles. July I at ageS,) in 
Cre\'eCueLlf. M". Mcnwriah may he ,Will 
to the Hele ll S. Allen Apparcilbcl lllulng)' 

Funt!, \~/" Nancy Sclndtz, Collcge of 
]-] llllla ll Environmcntal Se ie llecs. 
14 Owynl1 l-lal l, C" lullLbia. MO 6')211. 
F. Marian !lis hop, MS '66. li)rlilel 
pru/'essnr o/'eolll l1 l11 l1 ity hen lt h UII(I med, 

ie:llprael iee,March 15atage75i ll Snit 
LnkeC ity. 

lllZZOI 
CLASS IFI ED ADVERTI S ING 

LlNEADS:$4.20 l'erw"rd.10,w"r,I",;";,,,,,,,, . 
1'1""", """,1."'" ;,,~lud;"I;.,c.c, .. lc. ~''''''I os",,,, 
word,TI,eJ'j rs< . w""r,lor""",,,,d,w;lIh,,,,"l'; ' 
'ol;zcd;h"ldfnccis ""to"u;lni>le. Ti>rc-e, orfour, 
;<s"co""lra", s ,."I ,we,h. 1"" " "".1 ra'c"' $] . 9~ 

ONP',TWELFTfi !'AGE DISI'L,\Y /\llS(""c 
co l",,,,, w;olc hy l ,.1/I(," hil;l, ): $.160 1"" ad 

I'UIiLiSI-l INO SClJEDULE' 
SI'''<:e Mator;"l. Puhlica l;"" I).,,, R~I'\'''';''" ]),,~ ila. e 

Sl'rl"S'{H In,,, 9 J.II . 20 ",.",1. 11 

M,,;I to: ~fIZZOU Cla<sill",IA,]"crti.i,,!; 
407 Ih'Y""ld.Alun",; &V;s;'orCenter 
Colu mhia, M06121 I 

B,mo;I, ree,er"" "';"",,,r;.,,,I,, 
Fox (173) 882,72\10 

I',\YMHNT MUST ACCOMPANY OHI)Elt 
If)""ho'",o"Y'luen;""s, plell'", "all Cl ... ,,;ncd 
A,kert;o;"g"1 (57.1)882,7358 

\ VINTllil J:004 

J:lllles G ibson, pl'Hfc: .~s,, 1' e llLer illlS HI' 

e'"11muni,~ ati'"1, Jllly 8 at age 70 ill 
C"lllJlliJia . 
M. Paula So mm ers, professor emerita 
of n)manee langllu ge.~ :tlltl l ilcra[\1re~ , Jul), 
2-1 alal;e61 in C"llllllhia . 
H Ollie r Thomas, pruf ... ~s()]' emeritus Ill' 
an hi ~ t<l1')' ami archal'ulogy. 1\'1:1)' 28 at 
age,s'.Jin It uek I-I ill. Md . 
Pinkney Walker, Grlld ' -l,s , pl'ul'esso)' 

l'mCI'i lUS "fl'l'ollullli e ,~. All f.(. 29 al IIge8), 
;1\ Fort Myers, Fla . 

DEAT H S 

Jancl Cmss Rohnrds, lIS Ed ' 3-l, 
Mt\ '36, "f FI"ri ssa nt , M"., Apri l 12 at 
age 88. A mem her uf phi Mu, she trnvele<1 

w ilh t heM U Alullllli As.~ucialion to fout, 
ball ga lll{'.~ fluring the I 970s ami I 980s. 
H arold Lee per, BS HA '.17, Il fDallus 
Jail . 6 at age 86. He worked various 
rederaljohs fo r JOycarsuml wu .~ a lahur 
IIHumgementarhitfawrfor30ye:lrs. 
Robert j1anr i<ige, Il S"~ '38. DS 'S5. of 
Alexlllldria , Va .. June 2.1 at ll),'C 86. J-l c 
rl'ti rc{l asexe{'ulil'(' v ice prcside llt "rlhe 
N"l.i1llHl1 Hllra l Elcl'lricCooperut ivc: 
ASSUtill tioll . Mell10riu ls ma), he SC IlL lOtllt~ 
!t uhert O. Partridge Chair ill Coopcrali vc 
Leadership End"wlIlell t, eln Oar\)' 
\Ve lls, Univcrsity tl f Mi.~s(llIri ,C"lulllbi u, 

2,.1 "1-\rkuIUlre Building, Culumbia , MO 
6)'21 1. 
Mary Iloehne r Askins, 11S E(I ' -lO, ur 

CLASSIFIEDS 

VACATIONS 

- !.\oII'lkON"' j)IXIN,,· j) \\ Sr,,~SAI"N 
• )\1 \llniltl C(11'1 Ro . '~I' 'l"11i1 \1'1 ' II< Itl'\~ VII ~' 

• IN' RII~~ II Itl< ~IAI~ '~\ I '" 11 1"1111' 
• hl • .,k I ', .~ 6: JI<III I1 

""~~t~,:~~~~;~'~~~,~~!i~:~~,(",,, Itt ~:I.~~~.~:: ~ 
A .. """ ,~",,,,, , " •• ,)\ ~ .'"Il l h~ .. "" II, .. ,,, I ... 

BED AND BREAKFAST 

TilYLOR 1I0 US!! On lIr".,I\\'1' Y' ill ]),,"''"'''''''' 
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Maryville. Mo .. Ju ne 30 at age 83. She 
laugln llIu sic and second grade. 
Henry Ketter, US ME ' -10, ofMe.'(icn, 
Mu., March 2 at ageS7. He reti red from 
u.s. Steel Corp. 
E. Lee Throckmorton, HSAg ·-to. of 
Kunsas C ity. Mu .. r ... lay 2-t at age 86. A 
rncmbcrofA lpha Gamllla Sigma. Ill' 
co-fou nded LllC Kansas CifY Livestuck Co 
lind the Kansas C ilY Orde r Huying C n. 
G. Com er Bates, I3A '42. ufKansas 

CilY. Mo .. June 12 at age 81. He ser ved un 
t he stufC~ of l{ese;lrch Hospita l. Trinity 
Lllthel'an Hospital and North Kansas 
City Hnsp ital. 
Na n cy I'liggins Gale, IlS Ed '-12, of 
Cc nterv ille, Iowa , May S at age Sl. S he 
\'nlllllteered ,,' il h JIlanycoJlllllllllity 
organiza t ions 
John Shoemaker, HS BA '42, of 
Floss llIoOl". III ., Feb. 12 at age 82. He 
retire(1 from AJIloco Oi l Cn. aftcr 35 years 
of service. 
Robert Gra i nger, MA '49 . phD '54, of 

Colorado Spri ngs. Colo .. July 12 at age 80. 
He was (l nutrition COlI.~ ld tant serving the 
hee l' catlle, dairy. swine and pouitry 
industries in the United Stalcs and 
Me.xit·o. 
C lifford Michae ls Jr. , HJ '49,o f Tulsa, 
Okla .. Junc 25 ilt ag(' 77. l-Ie retired as a 
public relations consnitalll. 
Jack Wolfe , UJ '-19, ofWill l1etka, Ill., 
June J 2 at age 74. He was a 11leHlbe r of 

Sigma Alpha EpS ilon 
Robert Law, IlS \}A '50, of Graham . 
Texu~, March 15 at age SO. 

j iHu es Crawford , BJ '51, of D~llas June 
1 at ~b'"C 75. H e retired as v ice president 
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of clJrporate C0 l11ml1nicatioll.~ for nlue 
Cross and Blue S hield of'lcxa~ after 18 
),cars ofsen·iee 
Edgar Way land ,JD '53. of Columbia 
Ju ly 1:2 at age 80 . He prut"l iced law and 
wOJ'ke(1 in rea l estate d evelopment. 
Mcmuriab mily bese lll fO .he Edga r G 
\Vayland Memorial Scholarship Fu nd for 
\Vnrthy Smdcms. 105 !-Iu lston Hilll , 
Cnlulllh iil, MO 6521 1. 
Miluriee Ueeeh e r, BSAg '57. o f C rc"c 
Coeur. Mo .. JUIIC 1 ar age 67 
GIII-Y Ni les, llS Ed '57. of Lady Lakes, 
Fla., Dec. I i al age 67. A Illemhcr or He li.1 
Theta Pi, he retired liS anArmy liell_ 
tena ll(colollcl. 
Martin Wnlbch,!}A '64, of 

1\01 ingbruok. III. . Apr il 23 at age 6U. 

Lut her Dougan, MA '66. o f Columbia 
JUlIC 24 at lIge 85. I-Ic retired from teach 
iug in Ill inois, Nebrask i.1 amI Iowa after 
30yeu rs. 
Ga l'y Lane, ns Ed '66 , of Kampsville. 
III. , JUlie 27 at age 60. The f0 1"l11 er MU 
(luanerback retire r! as:1 Nutionnl 
Foutbull Lcuglle refel'ce ill 2000. 
Karl Mndden]r. , 13S PA '66,JD '69, of 
Moberly. Mo .. Aug. 31,2002. at age 61. 
I-Ie had a privatc l:.tw p ractice alHl was 

assistant prosecuting attorney for Greene 
COU1lty li nd Randolph County. 
Cathy lsgrig, BS !-IES '91, MAce '9], 
of Mex icu. Mo., May 2 1 at age 34 . She 
worked as an aeeOlllllan t alH\operations 
manager lor Finck & Associates Inc . 
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' LimJa Puzey, US C hE '81, ant! 

Ernest Luttrell of Troy, Mich .• May 31. 
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Janice Hollis, liS 1-1 13 'S2, und 
C harles Boldell of St. LOllis Jail . 2.1 

' SherriJonc s, I\SAcc '87. lint! Neil 
Lawso f ShaWllee , Kall., Aug. 24 . 20U2 

Darla Rei t hll1cye r , J3S Ed ·S9. lll1d 
\Villia1ll SLrecker of Coffeyv ille. K an .. 
Aug. 9 

' Sharon I~o th , lI S Ace '93. und 
\Vi ll iam I-l irschlc:rof Leawood , Ka n ., 
May31. 

' Christine Sta nan.! , HS '93. and 
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• 
22S.Foul1hSt.Columbia 
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VcIITlllJuhnS<lll,M Ed '93 
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AdWrtiSing ~-.m<>pI'<5S.""'" 

Doug C"""'s, BJ '7) H . Michael Scll, BJ '71 

S, Craig Meyer, 8S '93 , BS '94, MD 
'98, of Santa Monica, Calif., May 17. 

·Damen Clow, BJ '95, and Rachel 
Denny of Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 17,2002. 

Tera "Nicci" Gannon, 8J '95, and 
Drew Gillespie of Columbia June 7. 

Brent Toellner-, BJ '95, and Michelle 
Davis of Mission, Kan., June 17, 

• Jennifer- Wendl, BS BA , BS BA '97, 
and Camron Simcox of Shawnee Mission, 
Klln.,Mlly 4. 

· Maggie McMuTI'ay, BA '98, and 
Chris Parisoff, nA '99, of Flagstaff, 

WINTER 2004 

TAYLOR H OUSE 
BED AND BREAKFAST 

Enjoyth~inljmacyofOllrbeaUlifully 

=toml hom~, a traditional B & B. 

• 112 mil~ west of[)Qwnlown Columbia 
. ~bde-from-Kratchbreakfasldaily 

· 6,7005q. fi. ofhillory in Old SOuth .... "t'St 
. Fi~guestroomswithpriVlltebathl 

ror~n-·:lIjoruca.lI(573)256-5567. 

~,taylor-housc.com 

A riz., May 24. 
Christina Walton, BA, BA '98, M Ed 

'00 and Jared Geis of Mandeville, La" 
July 5. 

·Angela Habjan, fiS '99, and 
Timothy Madigan of Hoboken, N.J, 
March 15. 

Jason Spacek, BS BA '99, and Amy 
Punswick of Shawnee Mission, Kan .. 
Aug. 3, 2002, 

Jennifer- Starek, BJ '99, and Erie 
Danker, ns '99, of Fenton, Mo., 
Aug. 23. 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

P urnvg }'OU IN mUCH W/'TH 'THE BUSINESS 

SER\' ICES OF A11zzou gRADU"''TE..~ 

• 
Reach 164,OOOaIUJlUli households 

$495 per inch , per year (all four issues) 

Advertis ing Phone: (57]) 882·7]58 

Fax: (57]) 882·7290 

E. mail : miZZOU(imissouri.edu 

FOR SPR I NG 2004 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE IS JAN. 9 , 2004. 

·Christy VanGennip, BS '99, and 
R, Scott Roberts of Sappington, Mo. , 
Oct. 12,2002. 

Jennifer Venneman, fiS 8A '00, and 
Steve Tranehilla, fiS HES '00, of 
Kirkwood, Mo. , May 17, 

Lorenza DelPrincipe, BS '01. and 
Joseph Stone, BS BE '99, ofColumhia 
June 12. 

Megan Dean, BS HES '02, and Justin 
Jarrett of Columbia May 10. 

Jamie Smith, MBA '02, and Alan 
Stickler of Quincy, Mass., Jan. 5. 
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BEFORE A UG. 18, 2003."OUWALKED 

into The Old Heidelberg and 
knew whut to c:oc:pcct. As you 

passed inl idc the entrance, your eyes 
adjusted to the dim lighting and, depend
ing 011 the time of (lay. douds of cigllfcttc 

smoke. Then you slrollc(1 on in to meet 
friends. You Illlux i yourself with the 
greasy goodness of two-for-one appetizers 
or It breakfast buffet. Sitti ng in booths 
Ilnd chairs lhlllilU(1 all the hardwood 
comfort of church pews ~ w ithout 
the rcvcrencc - you balanced the 
numbness in your rear with pitchers 
of colel beer. 

In short . you could C)("peClll friendly 
rcstauranl ami pub atmosphere, one 
cnjoyc<1 by students, professors and 
Columbill residents since 1963 . 

After Aug. 18,2003, nothing was left 
but a brick f:u;adc. beyond which sLoo<1 a 
gulted bUilding 
and w idc-open 
sky. Early that 
morning, an 
elcctrical mal
function 
causcd a firc 
that dcstroycd 
most ofthc 
resta\lrant , 
locatc(1 at 41 0 

S. Nimh St. 
News of the fire spread as quickly as 

the fire itself. A Columbia Daily Tribune 
article trigge red a Web site filled with 
alumni memories from around the coun
try (Intp://www.holovaty.eom/berg). 
People were qUick to point out s imilari
ties to The Shack, anotiler long-standing 
campus icon and hangout that burned 
(Iown in 1988. Like stories about 
The Shack. those about the Heidelberg 
spanned the decadcs, from people who 
had barroom debates about thc Vietnam 

IJ ZZ OU 

THE BURNING OF THE ' BERG 

F;~/ightt:r Will StaJ/ord sit5 in front 01 tht: 

rt:maim of tht: Old Hddd~rg oftu 0 firt: 

dotrDYt:d m05t 0/ tht bllilding on AilS. 18, lOO]. 

Ta Iht: It:/t is ant: of tht: bllildinSl incarnations 

bt:/ort: il buamt Iht Old Htidtlbtrg. 

\Var to those who sought refuge 
the re on Sept. Ii. 

In front of the restaurant, a plywood 
construction barrier became a sort of 
memorial. Some scribbled notes that 
sounded like mourning, as if all old friend 

~1ll01 

had died : " We'll 
miss you" and 
·· R.I.P. 
Heidelberg. " 
Others took a 
humorous tone 
perhaps better 
sui ted to the place 
itself: " Why did it 
have to burn down 
before my 21 st 
birthday?" 

The deluge of 
responses surprised 
owner Dick Walls. 
'" I had no idea that 
this little restau
rant had affccted 
so mllny people's 
lives, " he says. 

The Did 
Heidclberg is gone, 
but shortly after the 
fire, Walls promised 
to rebuild it. The 
goal is to retain the 
same atmosphere 
but update and 
improve the old 
place. Potential 
plans include adding 
an upstairs deck 
overlooking Ninth 
Street and more 

modcrn, spacious bathrooms. 
"Hopefully we can get back in tbe 

swing of things and be a part of campus 
life again beforc long, "Walls says. He 
hopes to open the restaurant again by 
spring 2004, w hen it just might become a 
place worth remembering for a new crop 
of studentll. - Chris Blast (who himstlJ 

~PCllt many nights hangillg OUI 

at the Heidelbtrg am/wasting 
time ill rhe best wuy possible) 

WINTER 2004 



Jennifer Popp earned the highest score in the country on the Certified Public Accountant 
Exam in 2001 . "My Mizzou experience prepared me for life," says the accountancy 

graduate, who works as a senior assurance associate at KPMG's office in Dallas. 

'The formulas simple: Great teachers, 
bright students, top-notch facilities. 

It all adds Up.' 

FOR ALL WE CALL 

MIZZOU 
Support this historic campaign. Invest in the University's future now . • http://fonnizzou.missouri.edu . 1.573.881.77° 3 



Stay Exclusive. 
The luxury of a pm'ale counuydub \\ith the benefil'lolshared ownership. The 
Priv.ue Qwners Qub welcomes)W 10 take put in !his opportunity to lake in 
one of the counlry's mosI exdusi\-e gulf COllJ'li(5, The Dub aI Porto Qm2. Ead! 
membcrsh.ipindudesshattd{J\\.nershipoia luxury\"aCatiorI\illalOr21 da)s 
per}e'Jt. \\ith unlimited acn'5S 1O lhejack I\"ICkIaus Signarure Golf Course and 
dubhouse. 

You're trr.i!Cd to Ic:tm more about !his shared oY.nership experienct, as ",U1 
as oor exdlJSi',-e yacht Oub Membership. For only $139, choose from two 

unique \-.atioo pacbges that include accommodations at the awJI'd-\\inning 

Lodge d Four Seasons and golf at the new Jack Nicklaus Signature <:.ourse. 

3 days12 nights or 
2 rounds of go~ at Pono ama 
$50 gilt cet1ificate for dining 

at The aub at Porto Cima 

3 days12 nights 
I round of goK at I'<>no ama 

$50 giltcet1ificateto SpaShiki 
$50 gilt cet1ificate for dining 

"The aub " Pono Cima 

PR I VATE QUARTERS CLUB 
AT THE CLUB AT PORTO C I MA 

tor reservations or more infonnation, call 

1.800.727.3407 

Hiliii' 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
DoNALD W . REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND VISITOR CeNTER 

COLOMSI". MO 6.5111 

Non-residenlS of !he Porto Clma commu
nily can enjortf1t'tlob's private elegance 

and premier recreational fact)ilies 
through ~1iIduQob 

Membership. Pn4~ access 10 
the Goll Qob II J'oi1I)Oma, die L1kc's 
most sophisticated full-scm marIoa, 
!he private swifnmIng poolllld /CIIIIis 
coon and the MlUd GIllIe Beslaunmt. 


